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(Explanations from Tatparya Chandrika of Swamy Deshikan)(Explanations from Tatparya Chandrika of Swamy Deshikan)(Explanations from Tatparya Chandrika of Swamy Deshikan)(Explanations from Tatparya Chandrika of Swamy Deshikan)    

अथअथअथअथ    स दशो यायस दशो यायस दशो यायस दशो याय::::    

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.117.117.117.1    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    

देवासरुिवभागोि मखुनेदेवासरुिवभागोि मखुनेदेवासरुिवभागोि मखुनेदेवासरुिवभागोि मखुने    ाााा यत व ानंयत व ानंयत व ानंयत व ानं    त ा यपुाय ानंत ा यपुाय ानंत ा यपुाय ानंत ा यपुाय ानं    चचचच    वेदैकमलूम्वेदैकमलूम्वेदैकमलूम्वेदैकमलूम्    इितइितइितइित    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्    अशाअशाअशाअशा िविहत यिविहत यिविहत यिविहत य    
आसरु वनेआसरु वनेआसरु वनेआसरु वने    अफल वंअफल वंअफल वंअफल व,ं    शा िविहत यशा िविहत यशा िविहत यशा िविहत य    चचचच    गणुतःगणुतःगणुतःगणुतः    िैव यंिैव यंिैव यंिैव य,ं    शा िस यशा िस यशा िस यशा िस य    ल णंल णंल णंल णं    चचचच    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    तततत     अशा िविहत यअशा िविहत यअशा िविहत यअशा िविहत य    

िन फल वम्िन फल वम्िन फल वम्िन फल वम्    अजानन्अजानन्अजानन्अजानन्    अशा िविहतेअशा िविहतेअशा िविहतेअशा िविहते    ासयंु ेासयंु ेासयंु ेासयंु े     यागादौयागादौयागादौयागादौ    स वा दिनिमस वा दिनिमस वा दिनिमस वा दिनिम -फलभदेफलभदेफलभदेफलभदे-बुभु सयाबुभु सयाबुभु सयाबुभु सया    अजनुःअजनुःअजनुःअजनुः    पृ छितपृ छितपृ छितपृ छित    ––––    

देवासरुिवभागोि मखुनेदेवासरुिवभागोि मखुनेदेवासरुिवभागोि मखुनेदेवासरुिवभागोि मखुने    ाााा यत व ानंयत व ानंयत व ानंयत व ानं    त ा यपुाय ानंत ा यपुाय ानंत ा यपुाय ानंत ा यपुाय ानं    चचचच    वेदैकमलूम्वेदैकमलूम्वेदैकमलूम्वेदैकमलूम्    इितइितइितइित    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ––––    Bhagavan taught the Bhagavan taught the Bhagavan taught the Bhagavan taught the 

division of devas and asuras and through that he taught that the source of knowledge of reality division of devas and asuras and through that he taught that the source of knowledge of reality division of devas and asuras and through that he taught that the source of knowledge of reality division of devas and asuras and through that he taught that the source of knowledge of reality 

that is to be attained and the knowledge of the means to attain that goal that is to be attained and the knowledge of the means to attain that goal that is to be attained and the knowledge of the means to attain that goal that is to be attained and the knowledge of the means to attain that goal     is only Vedas.is only Vedas.is only Vedas.is only Vedas.    

इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्इदानीम्    अशा िविहत यअशा िविहत यअशा िविहत यअशा िविहत य    आसरु वनेआसरु वनेआसरु वनेआसरु वने    अफल वंअफल वंअफल वंअफल व,ं- And now the fact that what is not ordained in shastra is And now the fact that what is not ordained in shastra is And now the fact that what is not ordained in shastra is And now the fact that what is not ordained in shastra is 

aasura and hence does not yield any fruits,aasura and hence does not yield any fruits,aasura and hence does not yield any fruits,aasura and hence does not yield any fruits,

शा िविहत यशा िविहत यशा िविहत यशा िविहत य    चचचच    गणुतःगणुतःगणुतःगणुतः    िैव यंिैव यंिैव यंिैव य,ं    ----    and what is ordained in shastras are of three types baedand what is ordained in shastras are of three types baedand what is ordained in shastras are of three types baedand what is ordained in shastras are of three types baed    on the on the on the on the 

three qualities satva, rajas and tamas,three qualities satva, rajas and tamas,three qualities satva, rajas and tamas,three qualities satva, rajas and tamas,    

शा िस यशा िस यशा िस यशा िस य    ल णंल णंल णंल णं    चचचच    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    and the definition ofand the definition ofand the definition ofand the definition of    what is established in shastra what is established in shastra what is established in shastra what is established in shastra ––––    all these are all these are all these are all these are 

going to be told.going to be told.going to be told.going to be told.    

तततत     अशा िविहत यअशा िविहत यअशा िविहत यअशा िविहत य    िन फल वम्िन फल वम्िन फल वम्िन फल वम्    अजानन्अजानन्अजानन्अजानन्    ––––    NNNNot ot ot ot being being being being aware of the futility of performinaware of the futility of performinaware of the futility of performinaware of the futility of performing karmas in a g karmas in a g karmas in a g karmas in a 

way opposed to what is ordained in shastra,way opposed to what is ordained in shastra,way opposed to what is ordained in shastra,way opposed to what is ordained in shastra,    

अशा िविहतेअशा िविहतेअशा िविहतेअशा िविहते    ासयंु ेासयंु ेासयंु ेासयंु े     यागादौयागादौयागादौयागादौ    ––––    while performing yaga and other karmas not as per what is while performing yaga and other karmas not as per what is while performing yaga and other karmas not as per what is while performing yaga and other karmas not as per what is 

ordained in shastra but with lot of shraddha,ordained in shastra but with lot of shraddha,ordained in shastra but with lot of shraddha,ordained in shastra but with lot of shraddha,    

स वा दिनिमस वा दिनिमस वा दिनिमस वा दिनिम -फलभदेफलभदेफलभदेफलभदे-बुभु सयाबुभु सयाबुभु सयाबुभु सया    अजनुःअजनुःअजनुःअजनुः    पृ छितपृ छितपृ छितपृ छित    ––––    ArjArjArjArjuna wauna wauna wauna wannnnted to know the difference in fruits ted to know the difference in fruits ted to know the difference in fruits ted to know the difference in fruits 

according to satva, rajas and tamas in such karmas and asks Bhagavan Krishna about it.according to satva, rajas and tamas in such karmas and asks Bhagavan Krishna about it.according to satva, rajas and tamas in such karmas and asks Bhagavan Krishna about it.according to satva, rajas and tamas in such karmas and asks Bhagavan Krishna about it.    

Aspects which are related to and coming under the दैवासुर िवभाग are addressed here. 
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Bhagavad Yamunacharya says in Gitartha Sangraha the summary of this chapter thus – 

अशा मासुरं कृ ं शा ीयं गणुत: पृथक् । ल ण ंशा िस य ि धा स दशो दतम् (गी.सं. 21). The meaning of 

this sloka is explained in bhashya as इदानीम् अशा िविहत य आसुर वेन अफल वं, शा िविहत य च गुणतः 

ैिव यं, शा िस य ल ण ंच उ यत.े 

Bhagavan said ा वा शा िवधानो ं  कम कतुिमहाहिस (16-24) Whatever one accepts or rejects 

should be according to shastra only. So only after studying the shastra the question of हये and 

उपादेय arises. Hence the doubt is how can this question ये शा िविधमु सृ य यज त े- that what is the 

fruit for karmas which are अशा , is it relevant? Answer to that is indicated in bhashya as 

अशा िविहत य िन फल वम् अजानन ्– he was not aware that such karmas that are not as ordained in 

shastra are futile he is asking the question. 

Swamy Deshikan explains the thinking behind Arjuna’s question – े ावतां वत: योजन ेतदपुाये वा 

बुभु सा – people who observe others doing something would then like to do it themselves for their 

use. We see in this world people trying to do themselves farming or treating diseases etc. and 

many times they succeed in attaining the desired. Even shastriya karmas are learnt from seeing 

others perform only. And whatever is done cannot be without some fruit. Otherwise no one 

would do any karma seeing others. And if one performs with lot of shraddhaa, even if some 

अ गवैक य (deficiency/imperfection) is there, there should be some fruit for the work done 

because it is being done with lot of shraddhaa. So what was told earlier as य: शा िविधमु सृ य 

वतते कामकारत: । न स िसि मवा ोित न सुखं न परां गितम् । should that be taken to mean that one would 

not get great benefits but the karma done should yield some benefits if done with shraddhaa – 

etc. this is what is the thinking in the mind of Arjuna. Yaaga told includes दान, देवपूजा and all that.  

ासंयु े  यागादौ  - The word याि वता: which is कतृिवशेषण (adjective) is explained as यािवशेषण 

(adverb) here to show that the doubt is valid – the karmas such as Yaaga and others which are 

performed with shraddha – how can they not yield any fruit? 

Arjuna wants to know if one has ा should not there be some benefit for it, though karmas are 

not performed as told in shastra? 

 

अजनुअजनुअजनुअजनु    उवाचउवाचउवाचउवाच    
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येययेेये    शा िविधमु सृ यशा िविधमु सृ यशा िविधमु सृ यशा िविधमु सृ य    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    याि वताःयाि वताःयाि वताःयाि वताः    ।।।।    

तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    िन ािन ािन ािन ा    तुततुुतु    काकाकाका    कृ णकृ णकृ णकृ ण    स वमाहोस वमाहोस वमाहोस वमाहो    रज तमःरज तमःरज तमःरज तमः    ।।।।।।।। 1 ||    

कृ ण Hey Krishna, ये शा िविधम् उ सृ य those who give up the way karmas are ordained in shastra 

श याि वता: यज ते performs sacrifices with lot of faith and urgency तेषां िन ा का what is their 

position? स वम् आहो रज: तम: Are they included in satva or rajas or tamas? 

शा िविधम्शा िविधम्शा िविधम्शा िविधम्    उ सृ यउ सृ यउ सृ यउ सृ य    याि वतायाि वतायाि वतायाि वता    येययेेये    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज त,े    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    िन ािन ािन ािन ा    काकाकाका? ? ? ? कककक    स वम्स वम्स वम्स वम्? ? ? ? आहोआहोआहोआहो    ि वत्ि वत्ि वत्ि वत्    रजःरजःरजःरजः? ? ? ? अथअथअथअथ    तमःतमःतमःतमः? ? ? ? िन ािन ािन ािन ा    ----    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः, , , , 

थीयतेथीयतेथीयतेथीयते    अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    इितइितइितइित    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः, , , , स वा दःस वा दःस वा दःस वा दः    एवएवएवएव    िन ािन ािन ािन ा    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यत े।    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    कककक    स वेस वेस वेस वे    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः? ? ? ? कककक    वावावावा    रजिसरजिसरजिसरजिस? ? ? ? कककक    वावावावा    तमिसतमिसतमिसतमिस? ? ? ? 

इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।। 

शा िविधम्शा िविधम्शा िविधम्शा िविधम्    उ सृ यउ सृ यउ सृ यउ सृ य    याि वतायाि वतायाि वतायाि वता    येययेेये    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज त,े    ----    Leaving aside the injunction of the shastra, those who Leaving aside the injunction of the shastra, those who Leaving aside the injunction of the shastra, those who Leaving aside the injunction of the shastra, those who 

perform yaga and others with lot of shraddha perform yaga and others with lot of shraddha perform yaga and others with lot of shraddha perform yaga and others with lot of shraddha ––––    faith/urgency,faith/urgency,faith/urgency,faith/urgency,    

तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    िन ािन ािन ािन ा    काकाकाका? ? ? ? कककक    स वम्स वम्स वम्स वम्? ? ? ? आहोआहोआहोआहो    ि वत्ि वत्ि वत्ि वत्    रजःरजःरजःरजः? ? ? ? अथअथअथअथ    तमःतमःतमःतमः? ? ? ? ––––    what is their position of their awhat is their position of their awhat is their position of their awhat is their position of their action ction ction ction ––––    is it satva is it satva is it satva is it satva 

or rajas or tamas?or rajas or tamas?or rajas or tamas?or rajas or tamas?    

िन ािन ािन ािन ा    ----    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः, , , , थीयतेथीयतेथीयतेथीयते    अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्अि मन्    इितइितइितइित    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः, , , , स वा दःस वा दःस वा दःस वा दः    एवएवएवएव    िन ािन ािन ािन ा    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यत े– िन ािन ािन ािन ा    means state means state means state means state ----    they are they are they are they are 

established firmly in this state established firmly in this state established firmly in this state established firmly in this state ––––    satva and others are only meant by nishthaa here.satva and others are only meant by nishthaa here.satva and others are only meant by nishthaa here.satva and others are only meant by nishthaa here.  

तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    कककक    स वेस वेस वेस वे    ि थि थि थि थितःितःितःितः? ? ? ? कककक    वावावावा    रजिसरजिसरजिसरजिस? ? ? ? कककक    वावावावा    तमिसतमिसतमिसतमिस? ? ? ? इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    – Are they established in satva or is it rajasa Are they established in satva or is it rajasa Are they established in satva or is it rajasa Are they established in satva or is it rajasa 

or tamasa is the meaning.or tamasa is the meaning.or tamasa is the meaning.or tamasa is the meaning. 

Here addressing Bhagavan as Krishna has a meaning – The िन ि  of word कृ ण is given as 

कृिषभूवाचक श दो ण  िनवृितवाचक: (भा. उ. 69-5) means – useful for attaining all that one desires. 

The word त ुin तेषां िन ा तु का – eliminates that performed with शा ीयिन ा and that performed as 

कामकारत:. This is different from both is indicated by the word तु. 

यज त े– Indicates याग, दान etc. 

स वमाहो रज तम: - These qualify what was asked as तेषां िन ा का – so explained in bhashya as तेषां 

ि थित: स वे कम् and so on. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.217.217.217.2    
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एवंएवंएवंएवं    पृ ोपृ ोपृ ोपृ ो    भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्भगवान्    अशा िविहत ायाःअशा िविहत ायाःअशा िविहत ायाःअशा िविहत ायाः    त पवूक यत पवूक यत पवूक यत पवूक य    चचचच    यागादेःयागादेःयागादेःयागादेः    िन फल वंिन फल वंिन फल वंिन फल वं    दददद    िनधायिनधायिनधायिनधाय    शा ीय यशा ीय यशा ीय यशा ीय य    एवएवएवएव    यागायागायागायागादेःदेःदेःदेः    गणुतःगणुतःगणुतःगणुतः    
ैिव यंैिव यंैिव यंैिव यं    ितपादियतुंितपादियतुंितपादियतुंितपादियतुं    शा ीय ायाःशा ीय ायाःशा ीय ायाःशा ीय ायाः    ैिव यंैिव यंैिव यंैिव यं    तावद्तावद्तावद्तावद ्   आहआहआहआह    ---- 

Thus asked by Arjuna, keeping in mind that there is no use in having shraddhaa in something Thus asked by Arjuna, keeping in mind that there is no use in having shraddhaa in something Thus asked by Arjuna, keeping in mind that there is no use in having shraddhaa in something Thus asked by Arjuna, keeping in mind that there is no use in having shraddhaa in something 

opposed to what is ordained in shastra and such yaaga and others performed with shraddopposed to what is ordained in shastra and such yaaga and others performed with shraddopposed to what is ordained in shastra and such yaaga and others performed with shraddopposed to what is ordained in shastra and such yaaga and others performed with shraddha, ha, ha, ha, 

Bhagavan starts to teach Bhagavan starts to teach Bhagavan starts to teach Bhagavan starts to teach that shaastreeya yaga and other karmas are of that shaastreeya yaga and other karmas are of that shaastreeya yaga and other karmas are of that shaastreeya yaga and other karmas are of three types three types three types three types according according according according 

to the Gunas and for that starts to explain that there are three types of shastreeya shraddha.to the Gunas and for that starts to explain that there are three types of shastreeya shraddha.to the Gunas and for that starts to explain that there are three types of shastreeya shraddha.to the Gunas and for that starts to explain that there are three types of shastreeya shraddha.    

Though Arjuna did not ask about how many types of shraddhaa are there, Krishna started to 

teach about them and what is the purpose of that is told in this avataarikaa. The meaning is that 

Arjuna’s question is contradicting what was taught earlier. 

दिनधाय – Bhashyakarar says Bhagavan kept Arjuna’s question in mind as HE wanted to 

answer that properly. At the same time to indicate that the question is not relevant, HE did not 

give an answer right away. So ा told here is only शा ीय ा. In अशा ीयकमs there is no guna 

etc. as it is against what is ordained in the first place. 

 

ीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाचीभगवानवुाच    

ि िवधाि िवधाि िवधाि िवधा    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ाााा    देिहनाम्देिहनाम्देिहनाम्देिहनाम्    सासासासा    वभावजावभावजावभावजावभावजा    ।।।।    

साि वकसाि वकसाि वकसाि वक     राजसीराजसीराजसीराजसी    चैवचैवचैवचैव    तामसीतामसीतामसीतामसी    चिेतचिेतचिेतचिेत    तांतांतांतां    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    ।।।।।।।। 2 || 

देिहनां For all beings associated with prakruti, ा shraddhaa is साि वक  राजसी चैव तामसी च इित 

ि िवधा of three types namely saatvikee shraddhaa, raajasee shraddhaa and taamasee 

shraddhaa. सा वभावजा That arises according to ones praacheena karma vaasanaa. तां शृण ु

Listen to ME attentively about such shraddhaa. 

सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    देिहनांदेिहनांदेिहनांदेिहनां    ाााा    ि िवधाि िवधाि िवधाि िवधा    भवितभवितभवितभवित ।    सासासासा    चचचच    वभावजावभावजावभावजावभावजा    ----    वभावःवभावःवभावःवभावः    वासावासावासावासाधाधाधाधारणोरणोरणोरणो    भावःभावःभावःभावः, , , , ाचीनवासनािनिम ःाचीनवासनािनिम ःाचीनवासनािनिम ःाचीनवासनािनिम ः    

त िुचिवशषेःत िुचिवशषेःत िुचिवशषेःत िुचिवशषेः, , , , यययय     िचःिचःिचःिचः    तततत     ाााा    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    ।।।।    ाााा    िहिहिहिह,    ‘‘‘‘ वािभमतंवािभमतंवािभमतंवािभमतं    साधयितसाधयितसाधयितसाधयित    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    िव ासपू वकािव ासपू वकािव ासपू वकािव ासपू वका    साधनेसाधनेसाधनेसाधने    वरावरावरावरा    ।।।।    

वासनावासनावासनावासना    िचःिचःिचःिचः    चचचच    ाााा    चचचच    आ मधमाःआ मधमाःआ मधमाःआ मधमाः    गणुससंगजाःगणुससंगजाःगणुससंगजाःगणुससंगजाः    ।।।।    तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    आ मधमाणांआ मधमाणांआ मधमाणांआ मधमाणां    वासनादीनांवासनादीनांवासनादीनांवासनादीनां    जनकाःजनकाःजनकाःजनकाः    
देहिे या तःकरणिवषयगतादेहिे या तःकरणिवषयगतादेहिे या तःकरणिवषयगतादेहिे या तःकरणिवषयगता    धमाःधमाःधमाःधमाः    कायकिन पणीयाःकायकिन पणीयाःकायकिन पणीयाःकायकिन पणीयाः    स वादयोस वादयोस वादयोस वादयो    गणुाःगणुाःगणुाःगणुाः -    स वा दगणुयु दहेा नभुवजास वा दगणुयु दहेा नभुवजास वा दगणुयु दहेा नभुवजास वा दगणुयु दहेा नभुवजा    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    ततःततःततःततः    
चचचच    इयंइयंइयंइयं    ाााा    साि वकसाि वकसाि वकसाि वक     राजसीराजसीराजसीराजसी    तामसीतामसीतामसीतामसी    चचचच    इितइितइितइित    ि िवधाि िवधाि िवधाि िवधा    ।।।।    ताम्ताम्ताम्ताम्    इमांइमांइमांइमां    ांाांंां    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    ।।।।    सासासासा    ाााा    य वभावाय वभावाय वभावाय वभावा,    तंततंंतं    वभावंवभावंवभावंवभावं    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    
इितइितइितइित    अथःअथःअथःअथः    ।।।। 

सवषांसवषांसवषांसवषां    देिहनांदेिहनांदेिहनांदेिहनां    ाााा    ि िवधाि िवधाि िवधाि िवधा    भवितभवितभवितभवित – Shradda is of three kinds for all Shradda is of three kinds for all Shradda is of three kinds for all Shradda is of three kinds for all ensouled ensouled ensouled ensouled beingsbeingsbeingsbeings.... 
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सासासासा    चचचच    वभावजावभावजावभावजावभावजा    ––––    And that happens as per their respective nature.And that happens as per their respective nature.And that happens as per their respective nature.And that happens as per their respective nature.    

वभावःवभावःवभावःवभावः    वासावासावासावासाधाधाधाधारणोरणोरणोरणो    भावःभावःभावःभावः, , , , ----    svabhaavasvabhaavasvabhaavasvabhaava    means nature unique to that that person.means nature unique to that that person.means nature unique to that that person.means nature unique to that that person.    

ाचीनवासनािनिम ःाचीनवासनािनिम ःाचीनवासनािनिम ःाचीनवासनािनिम ः    त िुचिवशषेःत िुचिवशषेःत िुचिवशषेःत िुचिवशषेः, , , , ----    And what is that unique nature, how is it unique And what is that unique nature, how is it unique And what is that unique nature, how is it unique And what is that unique nature, how is it unique ––––    it is the it is the it is the it is the 

interest or desire that arises in each person due to the reminiscent impressions of their age old interest or desire that arises in each person due to the reminiscent impressions of their age old interest or desire that arises in each person due to the reminiscent impressions of their age old interest or desire that arises in each person due to the reminiscent impressions of their age old 

karma.karma.karma.karma.    

यययय     िचःिचःिचःिचः    तततत     ाााा    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    ––––    Where there is desire or interest, shraddha arises towards that.Where there is desire or interest, shraddha arises towards that.Where there is desire or interest, shraddha arises towards that.Where there is desire or interest, shraddha arises towards that.    

ाााा    िहिहिहिह,    ‘‘‘‘ वािभमतंवािभमतंवािभमतंवािभमतं    साधयितसाधयितसाधयितसाधयित    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    िव ासपू वकािव ासपू वकािव ासपू वकािव ासपू वका    साधनेसाधनेसाधनेसाधने    वरावरावरावरा –    Bhashyakarar defines shraddhaa Bhashyakarar defines shraddhaa Bhashyakarar defines shraddhaa Bhashyakarar defines shraddhaa 

here. Its is the tvaraa here. Its is the tvaraa here. Its is the tvaraa here. Its is the tvaraa ––––    urgency combined with faith/belief thaturgency combined with faith/belief thaturgency combined with faith/belief thaturgency combined with faith/belief that    ‘this will achieve my desired ‘this will achieve my desired ‘this will achieve my desired ‘this will achieve my desired 

goal’.goal’.goal’.goal’.    

वासनावासनावासनावासना    िचःिचःिचःिचः    चचचच    ाााा    चचचच    आ मधमाःआ मधमाःआ मधमाःआ मधमाः    गणुससंगजाःगणुससंगजाःगणुससंगजाःगणुससंगजाः    ––––    All these vaasanaa, ruche and shraddhaa are all All these vaasanaa, ruche and shraddhaa are all All these vaasanaa, ruche and shraddhaa are all All these vaasanaa, ruche and shraddhaa are all 

aatmadharmas aatmadharmas aatmadharmas aatmadharmas ––––    attributes of the self and they arise from the association of Gunas attributes of the self and they arise from the association of Gunas attributes of the self and they arise from the association of Gunas attributes of the self and they arise from the association of Gunas ––––    means means means means 

satva/rajas/tamas of prakrutisatva/rajas/tamas of prakrutisatva/rajas/tamas of prakrutisatva/rajas/tamas of prakruti....    

तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    आ मधमाणांआ मधमाणांआ मधमाणांआ मधमाणां    वासनादीनांवासनादीनांवासनादीनांवासनादीनां    जनकाःजनकाःजनकाःजनकाः    देहिे या तःकरणिवषयगतादेहिे या तःकरणिवषयगतादेहिे या तःकरणिवषयगतादेहिे या तःकरणिवषयगता    धमाःधमाःधमाःधमाः    ––––    The source of these The source of these The source of these The source of these 

aatmadharmas namely vaasanaa, ruchi and shraddhaa are the qualities of the objects related to aatmadharmas namely vaasanaa, ruchi and shraddhaa are the qualities of the objects related to aatmadharmas namely vaasanaa, ruchi and shraddhaa are the qualities of the objects related to aatmadharmas namely vaasanaa, ruchi and shraddhaa are the qualities of the objects related to 

body, sense and mind. How do we perceive them?body, sense and mind. How do we perceive them?body, sense and mind. How do we perceive them?body, sense and mind. How do we perceive them?    

कायकिन पणीयाःकायकिन पणीयाःकायकिन पणीयाःकायकिन पणीयाः    स वास वास वास वादयोदयोदयोदयो    गणुाःगणुाःगणुाःगणुाः –    They  are known only from their effectsThey  are known only from their effectsThey  are known only from their effectsThey  are known only from their effects    

स वा दगणुयु देहा नभुवजास वा दगणुयु देहा नभुवजास वा दगणुयु देहा नभुवजास वा दगणुयु देहा नभुवजा    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That means they are known from the experiences of body, That means they are known from the experiences of body, That means they are known from the experiences of body, That means they are known from the experiences of body, 

sense organs and mind that are associated with satva and other gunas.sense organs and mind that are associated with satva and other gunas.sense organs and mind that are associated with satva and other gunas.sense organs and mind that are associated with satva and other gunas.    

ततःततःततःततः    चचचच    इयंइयंइयंइयं    ाााा    साि वकसाि वकसाि वकसाि वक     राराराराजसीजसीजसीजसी    तामसीतामसीतामसीतामसी    चचचच    इितइितइितइित    ि िवधाि िवधाि िवधाि िवधा    ––––    Due to that reason, this shraddhaa is of three Due to that reason, this shraddhaa is of three Due to that reason, this shraddhaa is of three Due to that reason, this shraddhaa is of three 

types types types types ––––    satvikee, raajasee and taamasee.satvikee, raajasee and taamasee.satvikee, raajasee and taamasee.satvikee, raajasee and taamasee.    

ताम्ताम्ताम्ताम्    इमांइमांइमांइमां    ांाांंां    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    ।।।।    सासासासा    ाााा    य वभावाय वभावाय वभावाय वभावा,    तंततंंतं    वभावंवभावंवभावंवभावं    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    इितइितइितइित    अथःअथःअथःअथः    ––––    Listen to that shraddhaa. That means Listen to that shraddhaa. That means Listen to that shraddhaa. That means Listen to that shraddhaa. That means 

what is the nature of that what is the nature of that what is the nature of that what is the nature of that shraddhaa, listen to that.shraddhaa, listen to that.shraddhaa, listen to that.shraddhaa, listen to that. 

सवषां देिहनां ा ि िवधा भवित – Shraddhaa will arise according to body and others which have 

abundance of satva and other gunas. To the doubt that ‘shastra being common to all how can 

there be differences in shraddhaa for different people?’ Should not all be having same faith in 

it?’ the answer is that shraddhaa is वभावजा. 
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सा च वभावजा - वभावः वासाधारणो भावः, ाचीनवासनािनिम ः त िुचिवशेषः, य  िचः त  ा जायते – 

svabhaava  is the भाव that is unique to oneself – which means धमिवशेष – a kind of attribute. िच 

and ा have काय-कारणभाव. If ruchi is present, shraddhaa will be present. If ruche is absent, 

there won’t be shraddhaa. What is that shraddhaa which is different from ruche and is an effect 

of ruchi is explained as ‘ वािभमतं साधयित एतत'् इित िव ासपू वका साधने वरा. 

A doubt is raised here. In Bruhadaranyaka Upanishat it is said काम: स क पो िविच क सा ाऽ ा 

धृित: अधृित: ी: धी: भी: इ येत सव मन एव (बृ. 3-5-3). They are all different functions of mind. So 

shraddhaa can get the dharmas of अ त:करण which is mind as shraddhaa is also a function of 

mind as told. But Atman is untouched by these dharmas as he is said to be अपहतपा मा, िवजरो, 

िवमृ यु: etc. How can thse be then told in respect of Atman addressed here with words व and देिह 

? That is explained as वासना िचः च ा च आ मधमाः गुणसंसगजाः । तेषाम् आ मधमाणां वासनादीनां जनकाः 

देहिे या तःकरणिवषयगता धमाः कायकिन पणीयाः स वादयो गुणाः - स वा दगुणयु दहेा नुभवजा इ यथः । 

Swamy Deshika explains what exactly is meant by this – शु वभाव यैव आ मन: कममूल-गणुमय-

कृितसंसग पािधक-धमभूत ानप रणितिवशषा इ यथ: । In the end they are all modifications in 

dharmabhuta jnaana – attributive consciousness of Jivatman and it is due to the association 

with prakruti which is made of Gunas  and this association is due to karma. Else in his essential 

nature Jivatman is shuddhasvabhaava. 

कायकिन पणीयाः स वादयो गुणाः - And satva and other gunas are known only on seeing their 

effects and that is शा िस  and also known. What is shaastrasiddha and उपल ध – known – 

should not be rejected is the bhaava. 

स वा दगुणयु देहा नुभवजा इ यथः – How can these satva and others which are अतीि य because 

we cannot see them but can know them thru their effects only – how can they cause वासना etc is 

explained as स वा दगुणयु देहा नुभवजा – vaasanaa and others are as a result of the 

experiences of body, sense organs and mind which are made of triguna – satva, rajas and 

tamas. From that point of view shraddhaa also is classified as three – satva, rajas and tamas. 
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 ततः च इयं ा साि वक  राजसी तामसी च इित ि िवधा । ताम् इमां ां शृणु । सा ा य वभावा, त ं वभावं 
शृण ुइित अथः – Why is Bhagavan again instructing Arjuna to listen carefully – शृणु – he says – in 

order to teach the various modes etc. 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.317.317.317.3    

स वानु पास वानु पास वानु पास वानु पा    सव यसव यसव यसव य    ाााा    भवितभवितभवितभवित    भारतभारतभारतभारत    ।।।।    

ाााामयोऽयंमयोऽयंमयोऽयंमयोऽयं    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    योयोयोयो    य ःय ःय ःय ः    सससस    एवएवएवएव    सःसःसःसः    ।।।।।।।। 3 || 

भारत Hey Arjuna, सव य ा for everyone shraddhaa स वानु पा भवित would be as per their 

respective mind. अयं पु ष: This embodied soul kshetrajna, ामय: is a form of modification of 

shraddhaa. य: यत् : whatever is one’s shraddhaa स: स एव he will be verily according to that 

only. 

स वम्स वम्स वम्स वम्    ----    अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्, , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    अ तःकरणानु पाअ तःकरणानु पाअ तःकरणानु पाअ तःकरणानु पा    ाााा    भवितभवितभवितभवित;    अ तःकरणंअ तःकरणंअ तःकरणंअ तःकरणं    यादशृगणुयु म्यादशृगणुयु म्यादशृगणुयु म्यादशृगणुयु म्, , , , ति षयाति षयाति षयाति षया    ाााा    

जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    स वश दःस वश दःस वश दःस वश दः    पवू ानांपवू ानांपवू ानांपवू ानां    देहेि यादीनांदेहेि यादीनांदेहेि यादीनांदेहेि यादीनां    दशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथः    ।।।।    ामयःामयःामयःामयः    अयंअयंअयंअयं    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः, , , , ामयःामयःामयःामयः    ––––    ाप रणामःाप रणामःाप रणामःाप रणामः ।    योयोयोयो    

य ःय ःय ःय ः -    यःयःयःयः    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    यादृ यायादृ यायादृ यायादृ या    यायायाया    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः, , , , सससस    एवएवएवएव    सःसःसःसः    ----    सससस    तादशृतादशृतादशृतादशृ ाप रणामःाप रणामःाप रणामःाप रणामः    ।।।।    पु यकमिवषयेपु यकमिवषयेपु यकमिवषयेपु यकमिवषये    ायु ःायु ःायु ःायु ः    चते्चते्चते्चते,्    

पु यकमफलसयंु ःपु यकमफलसयंु ःपु यकमफलसयंु ःपु यकमफलसयंु ः    भवितभवितभवितभवित    इितइितइितइित    ा धानःा धानःा धानःा धानः    फलसयंोगफलसयंोगफलसयंोगफलसयंोग    इितइितइितइित    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।। 

स वम्स वम्स वम्स वम्    ----    अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्, , , , सव यसव यसव यसव य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    अ तःकरणानु पाअ तःकरणानु पाअ तःकरणानु पाअ तःकरणानु पा    ाााा    भभभभवितवितवितवित;    ----    Satva means antah karana or mind. Satva means antah karana or mind. Satva means antah karana or mind. Satva means antah karana or mind. 

For all persons shraddha will beFor all persons shraddha will beFor all persons shraddha will beFor all persons shraddha will be    just like their mind.just like their mind.just like their mind.just like their mind.    

अ तःकरणंअ तःकरणंअ तःकरणंअ तःकरणं    यादशृगणुयु म्यादशृगणुयु म्यादशृगणुयु म्यादशृगणुयु म्, , , , ति षयाति षयाति षयाति षया    ाााा    जायतेजायतेजायतेजायते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That means whatever That means whatever That means whatever That means whatever gunagunagunaguna    their mind is made their mind is made their mind is made their mind is made 

of, their shraddha will be in those of, their shraddha will be in those of, their shraddha will be in those of, their shraddha will be in those related objectsrelated objectsrelated objectsrelated objects....    

स वस वस वस वश दःश दःश दःश दः    पूव ानांपूव ानांपूव ानांपूव ानां    देहेि यादीनांदेहेि यादीनांदेहेि यादीनांदेहेि यादीनां    दशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथःदशनाथः    ––––    The word sattva here is indicative of body, senses and The word sattva here is indicative of body, senses and The word sattva here is indicative of body, senses and The word sattva here is indicative of body, senses and 

others also told earlier.others also told earlier.others also told earlier.others also told earlier.    

ामयःामयःामयःामयः    अयंअयंअयंअयं    पु षःपु षःपु षःपु षः, , , , ामयःामयःामयःामयः    ––––    ाप रणामःाप रणामःाप रणामःाप रणामः – This purusha is shraddhaa maya means is the This purusha is shraddhaa maya means is the This purusha is shraddhaa maya means is the This purusha is shraddhaa maya means is the 

product of shraddha.product of shraddha.product of shraddha.product of shraddha. 

योयोयोयो    य ःय ःय ःय ः -    यःयःयःयः    पु षोपु षोपु षोपु षो    यादृ यायादृ यायादृ यायादृ या    यायायाया    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः, , , , ----    Whatever is one’s shraddhaa Whatever is one’s shraddhaa Whatever is one’s shraddhaa Whatever is one’s shraddhaa ––––    means whatever kind of means whatever kind of means whatever kind of means whatever kind of 

shraddha one has,shraddha one has,shraddha one has,shraddha one has,    

सससस    एवएवएवएव    सःसःसःसः    ----    सससस    तादशृतादशृतादशृतादशृ ाप रणामःाप रणामःाप रणामःाप रणामः    ––––    he will be that only. Means he will become according to that he will be that only. Means he will become according to that he will be that only. Means he will become according to that he will be that only. Means he will become according to that 

shraddha.shraddha.shraddha.shraddha.    This is explained furtheThis is explained furtheThis is explained furtheThis is explained further r r r ----        
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पु यकमिवषयेपु यकमिवषयेपु यकमिवषयेपु यकमिवषये    ायु ःायु ःायु ःायु ः    चते्चते्चते्चते,्    पु यकमफलसयंु ःपु यकमफलसयंु ःपु यकमफलसयंु ःपु यकमफलसयंु ः    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ––––    If a person has faith and urgency with respect If a person has faith and urgency with respect If a person has faith and urgency with respect If a person has faith and urgency with respect 

to meritorious deeds, he will acquire the fruits of those meritorious deeds.to meritorious deeds, he will acquire the fruits of those meritorious deeds.to meritorious deeds, he will acquire the fruits of those meritorious deeds.to meritorious deeds, he will acquire the fruits of those meritorious deeds.    

इितइितइितइित    ा धानःा धानःा धानःा धानः    फलसयंोगफलसयंोगफलसयंोगफलसयंोग    इितइितइितइित    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    – So the nature of fruiSo the nature of fruiSo the nature of fruiSo the nature of fruits one attains is primarily dependent ts one attains is primarily dependent ts one attains is primarily dependent ts one attains is primarily dependent 

on the nature of shraddhaa one has is what is told by this.on the nature of shraddhaa one has is what is told by this.on the nature of shraddhaa one has is what is told by this.on the nature of shraddhaa one has is what is told by this. 

स वानु पा – Here the word satva does not mean satva guna. Because sloka says स वानु पा 

सव य ा भवित – if the word स व here means satva guna then there will no scope for division of 

shraddhaa into satva, rajas and tamas. It is not even that satva assists in all other types also. 

Because that would equally apply to qualities of rajas and tamas also. Then those two also 

would influence everything else. So these three would be existing in the form of main and 

accessory – अ ग-अि ग भाव. Hence for all these three types of shraddhaa what is commonly told 

as satva here in this sloka can only be अ त:करण as explained in bhashya and it is also indicative 

of देह, इि य etc. 

ामय: अयं पु ष: - here the मयट् pratyaya is in िवकाराथ. The मयट् यय has three applications – 

वाथ, ाचुयाथ, and िवकाराथ. Like in अ मय it is िवकाराथ, in ाणमय it is in वाथ, and in आन दमय it is 

in ाचुयाथ. Here it is in िवकाराथ because other two do not make in this context. 

After telling in general that fruits are as per shraddhaa for all, the specific फलिवशेष for those who 

have specific kind of shraddhaa is told as यो यत् : स एव स:. The reason why तादशृ ाप रणाम: 

was told in bhashya – modification of shraddhaa – that if one performs punya karmas, one 

attains good fruits and so the fruits are primarily dependent on the nature of shraddhaa one has. 

Arjuna wanted to know what is the difference in the fruits obtained by people having different 

kinds of shraddhaa is the bhaava. 

  

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.417.417.417.4    

तद्तद्तद्तद ्   एवएवएवएव    िववणृोितिववणृोितिववणृोितिववणृोित    ––––    

Bhagavan details that only further.Bhagavan details that only further.Bhagavan details that only further.Bhagavan details that only further.    
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After telling that Shraddhaa is of three types, saatvika, raajasa and taamasa and that the nature 

of fruits is dependent on the nature of shraddhaa one has. If one has saatvika shraddhaa fruits 

would also be according to that. That only is going to be explained further. 

 

यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    साि वकासाि वकासाि वकासाि वका    देवा य र ािंसदेवा य र ािंसदेवा य र ािंसदेवा य र ािंस    तामसाःतामसाःतामसाःतामसाः    ।।।।    

तेा भतूगणांतेा भतूगणांतेा भतूगणांतेा भतूगणां ाााा येययेेये    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    तामसातामसातामसातामसा    जनाःजनाःजनाःजनाः    ।।।।।।।। 4 || 

साि वका: Those who have abundance of satva guna देवान् यज त ेworship the devas. राजसा: Those 

who have excess of rajo guna य र ांिस worship yaksha and rakshasas अ ये तामसा जना: Others 

who have excess of taamasa gunas ेतान ्भूतगणां  यज ते worship pretas and bhutas. 

स वगणु चरुाःस वगणु चरुाःस वगणु चरुाःस वगणु चरुाः    साि व यासाि व यासाि व यासाि व या    यायायाया    यु ायु ायु ायु ा    देवान्देवान्देवान्देवान्    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    ।।।।    दःुखादःुखादःुखादःुखासंिभ ो कृ सखुहतेभुतूदेवसंिभ ो कृ सखुहतेभुतूदेवसंिभ ो कृ सखुहतेभुतूदेवसंिभ ो कृ सखुहतेभुतूदेव----यागिवषयायागिवषयायागिवषयायागिवषया    ाााा    साि वकसाि वकसाि वकसाि वक     इितइितइितइित    

उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    राजसाराजसाराजसाराजसा    य र ािंसय र ािंसय र ािंसय र ािंस    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    ।।।।    अ येअ येअ येअ ये    तुततुुतु    तामसाःतामसाःतामसाःतामसाः    जनाःजनाःजनाःजनाः    तेान्तेान्तेान्तेान्    भतूगणान्भतूगणान्भतूगणान्भतूगणान्    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    ।।।।    दःुखसंिभ ा पसखुजननीदःुखसंिभ ा पसखुजननीदःुखसंिभ ा पसखुजननीदःुखसंिभ ा पसखुजननी    
राजसीराजसीराजसीराजसी    ाााा, , , , दःुख ायादःुख ायादःुख ायादःुख ाया    अ य पसखुजननीअ य पसखुजननीअ य पसखुजननीअ य पसखुजननी    तामसीतामसीतामसीतामसी    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।। 

स वगणु चरुाःस वगणु चरुाःस वगणु चरुाःस वगणु चरुाः    साि वसाि वसाि वसाि व यायायाया    यायायाया    यु ायु ायु ायु ा    देवान्देवान्देवान्देवान्    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    ––––    Those who have abundance of satvaguna will be Those who have abundance of satvaguna will be Those who have abundance of satvaguna will be Those who have abundance of satvaguna will be 

endowed with saatvika shraddhaa and they worship the Devas through sacrifices etc.endowed with saatvika shraddhaa and they worship the Devas through sacrifices etc.endowed with saatvika shraddhaa and they worship the Devas through sacrifices etc.endowed with saatvika shraddhaa and they worship the Devas through sacrifices etc.    

दःुखासिंभ ो कृ सखुहतेभुतूदेवदःुखासिंभ ो कृ सखुहतेभुतूदेवदःुखासिंभ ो कृ सखुहतेभुतूदेवदःुखासिंभ ो कृ सखुहतेभुतूदेव----यागिवषयायागिवषयायागिवषयायागिवषया    ाााा    साि वकसाि वकसाि वकसाि वक     इितइितइितइित    उ ंउ ंउ ंउ ं     भवितभवितभवितभवित    ––––    That meanThat meanThat meanThat means the shraddha in s the shraddha in s the shraddha in s the shraddha in 

yaagas worshipping the host of Devas which leads to abundant happiness unmixed with sorrow yaagas worshipping the host of Devas which leads to abundant happiness unmixed with sorrow yaagas worshipping the host of Devas which leads to abundant happiness unmixed with sorrow yaagas worshipping the host of Devas which leads to abundant happiness unmixed with sorrow 

is saatvika shraddhaa.is saatvika shraddhaa.is saatvika shraddhaa.is saatvika shraddhaa.    

राजसाराजसाराजसाराजसा    य र ािंसय र ािंसय र ािंसय र ािंस    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    ––––    And those having abundanAnd those having abundanAnd those having abundanAnd those having abundance ofce ofce ofce of    raajasa guna worship yakshas and raajasa guna worship yakshas and raajasa guna worship yakshas and raajasa guna worship yakshas and 

rakshasas. rakshasas. rakshasas. rakshasas.     

अ येअ येअ येअ ये    तुततुुतु    तामसाःतामसाःतामसाःतामसाः    जनाःजनाःजनाःजनाः    तेान्तेान्तेान्तेान्    भतूगणान्भतूगणान्भतूगणान्भतूगणान्    यज तेयज तेयज तेयज ते    ––––    While others who are of tamasic nature perform While others who are of tamasic nature perform While others who are of tamasic nature perform While others who are of tamasic nature perform 

sacrifices worshipping pretassacrifices worshipping pretassacrifices worshipping pretassacrifices worshipping pretas    ((((the the the the departeddeparteddeparteddeparted    spirit we can sayspirit we can sayspirit we can sayspirit we can say    or the body in which a departor the body in which a departor the body in which a departor the body in which a departed ed ed ed 

soul is investedsoul is investedsoul is investedsoul is invested))))    and hosts of bhutasand hosts of bhutasand hosts of bhutasand hosts of bhutas    (ghosts)(ghosts)(ghosts)(ghosts)....    

दःुखसंिभ ा पसखुजननीदःुखसंिभ ा पसखुजननीदःुखसंिभ ा पसखुजननीदःुखसंिभ ा पसखुजननी    राजसीराजसीराजसीराजसी    ाााा, , , , ----    Shraddhaa which is said to be raajasee is that which gives rise Shraddhaa which is said to be raajasee is that which gives rise Shraddhaa which is said to be raajasee is that which gives rise Shraddhaa which is said to be raajasee is that which gives rise 

to very meager happiness mito very meager happiness mito very meager happiness mito very meager happiness mixed with sorrow.xed with sorrow.xed with sorrow.xed with sorrow.    

दःुख ायादःुख ायादःुख ायादःुख ाया    अ य पसखुजननीअ य पसखुजननीअ य पसखुजननीअ य पसखुजननी    तामसीतामसीतामसीतामसी    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    – Taamasee shraddhaa is that which gives rise to very very Taamasee shraddhaa is that which gives rise to very very Taamasee shraddhaa is that which gives rise to very very Taamasee shraddhaa is that which gives rise to very very 

little happiness with abundance of sorrow only.little happiness with abundance of sorrow only.little happiness with abundance of sorrow only.little happiness with abundance of sorrow only. 
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 साि वका: - While all are having the three gunas, addressing saatvikass or raajasaas etc 

specifically is due to those having excess of that respective guna. 

 द:ुखासि भ  – Those who worship Devas attain the fruit of the nature of सायु य with those 

respective Devas who are worshipped. That is told as happiness not mixed with sorrow. So this 

is not आ यि तकसुख which is moksha. Taamasa are different from satvikas and raajasas and that 

is indicated in sloka as अ ये. भूतगणs are the पाषदs or members of the court of Rudra. 

    

Slokas Slokas Slokas Slokas 17.5, 17.617.5, 17.617.5, 17.617.5, 17.6    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    ----    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    शा ीयषेुशा ीयषेुशा ीयषेुशा ीयषेु    एवएवएवएव    यागा दषुयागा दषुयागा दषुयागा दषु    ाााायु े षुयु े षुयु े षुयु े षु    गणुतःगणुतःगणुतःगणुतः    फलिवशषेःफलिवशषेःफलिवशषेःफलिवशषेः    ।।।।    अशा ीयषेुअशा ीयषेुअशा ीयषेुअशा ीयषेु    दानतपोयाग भिृतषुदानतपोयाग भिृतषुदानतपोयाग भिृतषुदानतपोयाग भिृतषु    मदनशुासनिवपरीत वनेमदनशुासनिवपरीत वनेमदनशुासनिवपरीत वनेमदनशुासनिवपरीत वने    नननन    
कि तद्कि तद्कि तद्कि तद ्   अिपअिपअिपअिप    सुखलवःसुखलवःसुखलवःसुखलवः    ।।।।    अिपअिपअिपअिप    तुततुुतु    अनथअनथअनथअनथ    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित    दददद    िनिहतंिनिहतंिनिहतंिनिहतं    यन्यन्यन्यन्    आहआहआहआह    ---- 

Thus only in Yaaga and other karmas that are ordained by shastra and are performed with Thus only in Yaaga and other karmas that are ordained by shastra and are performed with Thus only in Yaaga and other karmas that are ordained by shastra and are performed with Thus only in Yaaga and other karmas that are ordained by shastra and are performed with 

shraddhaa there wilshraddhaa there wilshraddhaa there wilshraddhaa there will be difference in the fruits attained according to the gunas of satva, rajas l be difference in the fruits attained according to the gunas of satva, rajas l be difference in the fruits attained according to the gunas of satva, rajas l be difference in the fruits attained according to the gunas of satva, rajas 

and tamas.and tamas.and tamas.and tamas.    While daana, tapas, yaaga and others which are not ordained in shastra will yield While daana, tapas, yaaga and others which are not ordained in shastra will yield While daana, tapas, yaaga and others which are not ordained in shastra will yield While daana, tapas, yaaga and others which are not ordained in shastra will yield 

not even an iota of happiness as they are opposed to shastra which is of the form of not even an iota of happiness as they are opposed to shastra which is of the form of not even an iota of happiness as they are opposed to shastra which is of the form of not even an iota of happiness as they are opposed to shastra which is of the form of my my my my 

command. On the other hand, they would lead to disaster only in what Sri Krishna had in his command. On the other hand, they would lead to disaster only in what Sri Krishna had in his command. On the other hand, they would lead to disaster only in what Sri Krishna had in his command. On the other hand, they would lead to disaster only in what Sri Krishna had in his 

mind and is expressing that now.mind and is expressing that now.mind and is expressing that now.mind and is expressing that now.    

First the question was avoided as Bhagavan did not give an answer. Now Bhagavan is clearly 

telling what was that HE had in HIS mind. To remind what was told as न स िसि मवा ोित etc 

bhashya is न कि दिप सुखलव:. And अिप त ुअनथ एव told in bhashya indicates falling into hell etc 

which was told earlier. 

 

अशा िविहतंअशा िविहतंअशा िविहतंअशा िविहतं    घोरंघोरंघोरंघोरं    त य तेत य तेत य तेत य ते    येययेेये    तपोतपोतपोतपो    जनाःजनाःजनाःजनाः    ।।।।    

द भाह कारसयंु ाःद भाह कारसयंु ाःद भाह कारसयंु ाःद भाह कारसयंु ाः    कामरागबलाि वकामरागबलाि वकामरागबलाि वकामरागबलाि वताःताःताःताः    ।।।।।।।। 5 || 

कशय तःकशय तःकशय तःकशय तः    शरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थं    भतू ाममचतेसःभतू ाममचतेसःभतू ाममचतेसःभतू ाममचतेसः    ।।।।    

मांमांमांमां    चवैा तःशरीर थंचवैा तःशरीर थंचवैा तःशरीर थंचवैा तःशरीर थं    ताि व यासरुिन यान्ताि व यासरुिन यान्ताि व यासरुिन यान्ताि व यासरुिन यान्    ।।।।।।।। 6 || 
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ये जना: Those who द भाह कारसंयु ा: having dambha and ahankaara कामराग बलाि वता: possessed 

of passion and desire शरीर थ ंभूत ामम् the group of five elements which is present in the body 

अ त:शरीर थ ंमां चैव and also the Jivatman who is my amsha कशय त: causing much stress to them 

अशा िविहतं what is opposed to the command of the shastras घोरं तप: त य ते such torturous 

penance they practice अचेतस: and because of that having impure mind तान् आसुरिन यान ्िवि  

know them as of aasura svabhaava or demoniac nature. 

 

अशा िविहतम्अशा िविहतम्अशा िविहतम्अशा िविहतम्    अितघोरम्अितघोरम्अितघोरम्अितघोरम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    तपोतपोतपोतपो    येययेेये    जनाःजनाःजनाःजनाः    त य तेत य तेत य तेत य त े|    दशनाथम्दशनाथम्दशनाथम्दशनाथम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्, , , , अशा िविहतंअशा िविहतंअशा िविहतंअशा िविहतं    ब वायासंब वायासंब वायासंब वायासं    यागा दकंयागा दकंयागा दकंयागा दकं    येययेेये    

कुवतेकुवतेकुवतेकुवते, , , , तेततेेते    द भाह काद भाह काद भाह काद भाह कारसयंु ाःरसयंु ाःरसयंु ाःरसयंु ाः    कामरागबलाि वताःकामरागबलाि वताःकामरागबलाि वताःकामरागबलाि वताः    शरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थं    पिृथ ा दभतूसमूहंपिृथ ा दभतूसमूहंपिृथ ा दभतूसमूहंपिृथ ा दभतूसमूहं    कशय तोकशय तोकशय तोकशय तो    मदंशभतूंमदंशभतूंमदंशभतूंमदंशभतूं    जीवंजीवंजीवंजीवं    चचचच    अ तःअ तःअ तःअ तः    

शरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थं    कशय तोकशय तोकशय तोकशय तो    येययेेये    त य तेत य तेत य तेत य त,े    यागा दकंयागा दकंयागा दकंयागा दकं    चचचच    कुवतेकुवतेकुवतेकुवते, , , , तान्तान्तान्तान्    आसरुिन यान्आसरुिन यान्आसरुिन यान्आसरुिन यान्    िवििवििवििवि     ।।।।    असरुाणांअसरुाणांअसरुाणांअसरुाणां    िन यःिन यःिन यःिन यः    आसुआसुआसुआसुरररर    िन यःिन यःिन यःिन यः, , , , असरुाअसरुाअसरुाअसरुा    

िहिहिहिह    मदा ािवपरीतका रणःमदा ािवपरीतका रणःमदा ािवपरीतका रणःमदा ािवपरीतका रणः, , , , मदा ािवपरीतका र वात्मदा ािवपरीतका र वात्मदा ािवपरीतका र वात्मदा ािवपरीतका र वात्    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    सुखलवस ब धोसुखलवस ब धोसुखलवस ब धोसुखलवस ब धो    नननन    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते    ।।।।    अिपअिपअिपअिप    तुततुुतु    अनथ ातेअनथ ातेअनथ ातेअनथ ाते    पति तपति तपति तपति त    इितइितइितइित    

पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    एवएवएवएव    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ।।।।    ''''पति तपति तपति तपति त    नरकेऽशचुौनरकेऽशचुौनरकेऽशचुौनरकेऽशचुौ' (16' (16' (16' (16-16) 16) 16) 16) इितइितइितइित    ।।।। 

अशा िविहतम्अशा िविहतम्अशा िविहतम्अशा िविहतम्    अितघोरम्अितघोरम्अितघोरम्अितघोरम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    तपोतपोतपोतपो    येययेेये    जनाःजनाःजनाःजनाः    त य तेत य तेत य तेत य त े– Those who perform tapas which is not 

ordained by shastra but is very very tough to do, 

दशदशदशदशनाथम्नाथम्नाथम्नाथम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्, , , , अशा िविहतंअशा िविहतंअशा िविहतंअशा िविहतं    ब वायासंब वायासंब वायासंब वायासं    यागा दकंयागा दकंयागा दकंयागा दकं    येययेेये    कुवतेकुवतेकुवतेकुवते, , , , ----    This is just indicative. Tapas includes This is just indicative. Tapas includes This is just indicative. Tapas includes This is just indicative. Tapas includes 

yaaga and others yaaga and others yaaga and others yaaga and others that are very strenuous and demanding and that are very strenuous and demanding and that are very strenuous and demanding and that are very strenuous and demanding and are not enjoined are not enjoined are not enjoined are not enjoined bybybyby    the shastrathe shastrathe shastrathe shastra,,,,    

तेततेेते    द भाह कारसयंु ाःद भाह कारसयंु ाःद भाह कारसयंु ाःद भाह कारसयंु ाः    कामरागबलाि वताःकामरागबलाि वताःकामरागबलाि वताःकामरागबलाि वताः    शरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थं    पिृथ ा दपिृथ ा दपिृथ ा दपिृथ ा दभतूसमूहंभतूसमूहंभतूसमूहंभतूसमूहं    कशय तोकशय तोकशय तोकशय तो    ––––    they being egoistic and they being egoistic and they being egoistic and they being egoistic and 

deceitful, possessed by sensual desire and passion, torture the group of five elements such as deceitful, possessed by sensual desire and passion, torture the group of five elements such as deceitful, possessed by sensual desire and passion, torture the group of five elements such as deceitful, possessed by sensual desire and passion, torture the group of five elements such as 

prithivi and others that are in the body,prithivi and others that are in the body,prithivi and others that are in the body,prithivi and others that are in the body,    

मदंशभतूंमदंशभतूंमदंशभतूंमदंशभतूं    जीवंजीवंजीवंजीवं    चचचच    अ तःअ तःअ तःअ तः    शरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थंशरीर थं    कशय तोकशय तोकशय तोकशय तो    ----    and also tourturing the Jivatmaand also tourturing the Jivatmaand also tourturing the Jivatmaand also tourturing the Jivatman who is my amsha,n who is my amsha,n who is my amsha,n who is my amsha,    

येययेेये    त य तेत य तेत य तेत य त,ेयागा दकंयागा दकंयागा दकंयागा दकं    चचचच    कुवतेकुवतेकुवतेकुवते, , , , ----    perform tapas, means performs yaaga and others,perform tapas, means performs yaaga and others,perform tapas, means performs yaaga and others,perform tapas, means performs yaaga and others,    

तान्तान्तान्तान्    आसरुिन यान्आसरुिन यान्आसरुिन यान्आसरुिन यान्    िवििवििवििवि     ––––    Know them as those resolved in aasuree bhaava.Know them as those resolved in aasuree bhaava.Know them as those resolved in aasuree bhaava.Know them as those resolved in aasuree bhaava.    

असरुाणांअसरुाणांअसरुाणांअसरुाणां    िन यःिन यःिन यःिन यः    आसुआसुआसुआसुरररर    िन यःिन यःिन यःिन यः, , , , ----    Whatever the asuras resolve is aasura nishcaya.Whatever the asuras resolve is aasura nishcaya.Whatever the asuras resolve is aasura nishcaya.Whatever the asuras resolve is aasura nishcaya.    

असरुाअसरुाअसरुाअसरुा    िहिहिहिह    मदा ािवपरीतका रणःमदा ािवपरीतका रणःमदा ािवपरीतका रणःमदा ािवपरीतका रणः, , , , ----    Asuras are those whose acts are opposed to my commands.Asuras are those whose acts are opposed to my commands.Asuras are those whose acts are opposed to my commands.Asuras are those whose acts are opposed to my commands.    

मदा ािवपरीतका र वात्मदा ािवपरीतका र वात्मदा ािवपरीतका र वात्मदा ािवपरीतका र वात्    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    सखुलवस ब धोसखुलवस ब धोसखुलवस ब धोसखुलवस ब धो    नननन    िव तेिव तेिव तेिव ते    ––––    And because they act in ways opposed to my And because they act in ways opposed to my And because they act in ways opposed to my And because they act in ways opposed to my 

commands, they would not even get an iota of happiness.commands, they would not even get an iota of happiness.commands, they would not even get an iota of happiness.commands, they would not even get an iota of happiness.    
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अिपअिपअिपअिप    तुततुुतु    अनथअनथअनथअनथ ातेातेातेाते    पति तपति तपति तपति त    इितइितइितइित    पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्पवूम्    एवएवएवएव    उ म्उ म्उ म्उ म्    ''''पति तपति तपति तपति त    नरकेऽशचुौनरकेऽशचुौनरकेऽशचुौनरकेऽशचुौ' (16' (16' (16' (16-16) 16) 16) 16) इितइितइितइित    ––––    On the other hand they face On the other hand they face On the other hand they face On the other hand they face 

multitude of calamities was told earlier itself, as ‘they fall into foul hell’.multitude of calamities was told earlier itself, as ‘they fall into foul hell’.multitude of calamities was told earlier itself, as ‘they fall into foul hell’.multitude of calamities was told earlier itself, as ‘they fall into foul hell’.    

The word घोर indicates it needs lot of exertion. When the question was about yaaga and others 

(Arjuna asked यज ते याि वता:) how can Bhagavan tell त य त े- about tapas? This is explained as 

दशनाथिमदम्. That means tapas is indicative of yaaga, daana and all that. Hence Arjuna’s 

question and Krishna’s answer are about the same topic. 

अशा िविहतम् – What is told in आगमs which are opposed to the teachings of Vedas is अशा िविहत. 

And even in वै दक कमs, one has to follow as ordained with respect to अिधका र, देश, काल, , या 

etc. If these are not followed that also becomes अशा  only. 

द भाह कारसंयु ा: - This shows they are not guided by Shastra but their ego and deceit. 

कामरागबलाि वता: - The बल told here is out of काम and राग and so not साि वक. Bhagavan told this 

very clearly earlier as बल ंबलवतां चाह ंकामरागिवव जतम् (7-11).  

कशय तः शरीर थ ंभूत ाममचेतसः - Indicates that not they fall into घोर नरक but naraka is going to be 

experienced here itself. 

मां चैव अ त:शरीर थम् – This means the Kshetrajna or Jivatman who is associated with the upadhi 

of the form of body. Since Bhagavan is telling माम् अ त:शरीर थम् – it means Jivatman who is a 

part of Bhagavan (अंश) being an attribute to Bhagavan – िवशेषणांश. So माम् means मदंशभूत ं

जीवा मानम्. This is very well established in Upanishats, Brahma sutras etc. – Bruhadaranyaka 

says अ तया यमृत: - अमृत: means he is untainted by the defects of all objects in which HE exists 

as inner controller. Mundaka Upanishat says ा सुपणा सयुजा सखाया समानं वृ ं प रष वजाते । तयो: 

अ य: िप पलं वा ि  अन न ्अ य: अिभचाकशीित (मु. 3-1-1). These are established in brahma sutra न 

थानतोऽिप पर य उभयिल गम् सव  िह (वे.सू. 3-1-11) – For Paramatman there is no klesha told as 

कशन here either in HIS essential nature or attributive nature – व पत: धमत: and it is well known 

from shruti and smrutis that Jivatman experiences lot of suffering of the form of contraction of 

jnaana and sukha etc. 

So माम् here means सवशरीरकपरमा मिवशेषणांशभूतजीव: as told earlier in े ं चािप मां िवि  (13-2), 

ममैवांशो जीवलोके (15-7). This interpretation is unique to our Bhashya. 
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Then what is meant by कशय तो माम् – Swamy Deshikan explains – म छरीरभूतजीवपीडनं 

म पीडनतु यम् | And also, शा ो ल घनेन आ मपीडन पमिप पापमेषामायातम् – Transgressing the shastra 

also is like torturing self as it leads to paapa. 

यागा दकं च कुवते – This explanation in Bhashya – that tapas is yaaga and others also, refutes all 

those who say that since Yaaga by itself is यज् देवपूजायाम् – deva pooja, even if there is some 

वैक य – not following as ordained, since it is devapooja it will not lead to anartha. And some say 

that Tapas by itself causes lot of strain to the body, senses etc and so even if not done fully as 

prescribed, it will yield some fruit and so on. All these are refuted by bahshya by mentioning 

यागा दकं च कुवते – even vaidika karmas should be done by prescribed adhikaari only, using 

specific dravyas as ordained in shastra, at the specified time, place and so on is the meaning. 

And whatever is done against the shastra is aasura. Shastra is all Bhagavan’s command –It is 

said ुित मृितममैवा ा. That is why for every karma we start the sankalpa as ीभगवदा या – as per 

the order of Bhagavan we say at the very beginning. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.717.717.717.7    

भा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रकाभा यावता रका    ----    

अथअथअथअथ    कृतम्कृतम्कृतम्कृतम्    एवएवएवएव    शा ीयषेुशा ीयषेुशा ीयषेुशा ीयषेु    य ा दषुय ा दषुय ा दषुय ा दषु    गणुतोगणुतोगणुतोगणुतो    िवशषेंिवशषेंिवशषेंिवशषें    प यितप यितप यितप यित ।    तततत     आहारमलू वात्आहारमलू वात्आहारमलू वात्आहारमलू वात्    स वा दवृ ःेस वा दवृ ःेस वा दवृ ःेस वा दवृ ःे, , , , आहार िैव यंआहार िैव यंआहार िैव यंआहार िैव यं    थमम्थमम्थमम्थमम्    

उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    ''''अ मयंअ मयंअ मयंअ मयं    िहिहिहिह    सो यसो यसो यसो य    मनःमनःमनःमनः' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा.    उउउउ.    6666----5555----4) '4) '4) '4) 'आहारशु ौआहारशु ौआहारशु ौआहारशु ौ    स वशिु ःस वशिु ःस वशिु ःस वशिु ः' (' (' (' (छाछाछाछा.    उउउउ.    7777----26262626----2) 2) 2) 2) इितइितइितइित    िहिहिहिह    यूतेयूतेयूतेयूते    ।।।। 

Now Bhagavan starts to explain Now Bhagavan starts to explain Now Bhagavan starts to explain Now Bhagavan starts to explain in detail the differences based on satin detail the differences based on satin detail the differences based on satin detail the differences based on satva and other gunas in va and other gunas in va and other gunas in va and other gunas in 

respect of what is being taught in this section, namely sacrifices and others as ordained in respect of what is being taught in this section, namely sacrifices and others as ordained in respect of what is being taught in this section, namely sacrifices and others as ordained in respect of what is being taught in this section, namely sacrifices and others as ordained in 

shastra. In that first the three varieties in aahaara are going to be told as aahaara is the cause shastra. In that first the three varieties in aahaara are going to be told as aahaara is the cause shastra. In that first the three varieties in aahaara are going to be told as aahaara is the cause shastra. In that first the three varieties in aahaara are going to be told as aahaara is the cause 

of increase in satva and other gunas.of increase in satva and other gunas.of increase in satva and other gunas.of increase in satva and other gunas.    ThisThisThisThis    is also told in shruti as ‘Hey somya, mind gets is also told in shruti as ‘Hey somya, mind gets is also told in shruti as ‘Hey somya, mind gets is also told in shruti as ‘Hey somya, mind gets 

modified based on food taken’  and ‘when the food is pure, mind will be pure’ in chandogya modified based on food taken’  and ‘when the food is pure, mind will be pure’ in chandogya modified based on food taken’  and ‘when the food is pure, mind will be pure’ in chandogya modified based on food taken’  and ‘when the food is pure, mind will be pure’ in chandogya 

upanishat.upanishat.upanishat.upanishat.    

Arjuna actually asked Krishna to tell about the differences of the form of satva and others in 

what is अशा ीय – karmas done in a way opposed to what is ordained in shastra. In answer to 

that, Bhagavan started to tell the differences of the form of satva etc in what is shaastreeyaa 
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only. Now Bhagavan starts to teach the three types of food, daana, tapas etc just as Yaaga and 

others are of three kinds. So what is taught from now on is the three divisions of satva etc in 

aahaara, yajna, daana and tapas. 

िवशेषं प यित – Bhashya says प यित – which shows there is no repetition पुन ि  – as it is 

detailed explaination that is done now. 

 

आहारा विपआहारा विपआहारा विपआहारा विप    सव यसव यसव यसव य    ि िवधोि िवधोि िवधोि िवधो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ि यःि यःि यःि यः    ।।।।    

य तप तथाय तप तथाय तप तथाय तप तथा    दानंदानंदानंदानं    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    भदेिममंभदेिममंभदेिममंभदेिममं    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    ।।।।।।।। 7 || 

आहार विप Even the food consumed, सव य by all beings ि िवध: is of three types ि यो भवित that is 

dear to them. तथा And in the same way, य :् तप: दानं Yajna, tapas and daana also. तेषाम् इमं भेदं 

शृण ुListen to this distinction in them. 

आहाआहाआहाआहारोऽरोऽरोऽरोऽिपिपिपिप    सव यसव यसव यसव य    ािणजात यािणजात यािणजात यािणजात य    स वा दगणु या वयनेस वा दगणु या वयनेस वा दगणु या वयनेस वा दगणु या वयने    ि िवधःि िवधःि िवधःि िवधः    ि योि योि योि यो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    एवएवएवएव    य ःय ःय ःय ः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ि िवधःि िवधःि िवधःि िवधः, , , , तथातथातथातथा    तपोतपोतपोतपो    

दानंदानंदानंदानं    चचचच    ।।।।    तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    भदेम्भदेम्भदेम्भदेम्    इमंइमंइमंइमं    ृृ ृृणुणणुुणु    ----    तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    आहारय तपोदानानांआहारय तपोदानानांआहारय तपोदानानांआहारय तपोदानानां    स वा दभदेेनस वा दभदेेनस वा दभदेेनस वा दभदेेन    इमम्इमम्इमम्इमम्    उ यमानंउ यमानंउ यमानंउ यमानं    भदेंभदेंभदेंभदें    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    ।।।। 

आहाआहाआहाआहारोऽरोऽरोऽरोऽिपिपिपिप    सव यसव यसव यसव य    ािणजात यािणजात यािणजात यािणजात य    स वा दगणु या वयनेस वा दगणु या वयनेस वा दगणु या वयनेस वा दगणु या वयने    ि िवधःि िवधःि िवधःि िवधः    ि योि योि योि यो    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ––––    Even the food becomes dear to Even the food becomes dear to Even the food becomes dear to Even the food becomes dear to 

all beings due to being associated with qualities if satva and others.all beings due to being associated with qualities if satva and others.all beings due to being associated with qualities if satva and others.all beings due to being associated with qualities if satva and others.    

तथातथातथातथा    एवएवएवएव    य ःय ःय ःय ः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ि िवधःि िवधःि िवधःि िवधः, , , , तथातथातथातथा    तपोतपोतपोतपो    दानंदानंदानंदानं    चचचच    ––––    And in the same way Yajna is also of three kinds and And in the same way Yajna is also of three kinds and And in the same way Yajna is also of three kinds and And in the same way Yajna is also of three kinds and 

also tapas and daana.also tapas and daana.also tapas and daana.also tapas and daana.    

तषेांतषेांतषेांतषेां    भदेम्भदेम्भदेम्भदेम्    इमंइमंइमंइमं    णृुणृुणृुणृु    ----    तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्तषेाम्    आहारय तपोदानानांआहारय तपोदानानांआहारय तपोदानानांआहारय तपोदानानां    स वा दभदेेनस वा दभदेेनस वा दभदेेनस वा दभदेेन    इमम्इमम्इमम्इमम्    उ यमानंउ यमानंउ यमानंउ यमानं    भदेंभदेंभदेंभदें    शणृुशणृुशणृुशणृु    – Listen Listen Listen Listen to these to these to these to these 

differences that will be taught differences that will be taught differences that will be taught differences that will be taught now in food, yajna, tapas and daana based on the different now in food, yajna, tapas and daana based on the different now in food, yajna, tapas and daana based on the different now in food, yajna, tapas and daana based on the different 

gunas, satva, rajas and tamas.gunas, satva, rajas and tamas.gunas, satva, rajas and tamas.gunas, satva, rajas and tamas. 

Purity comes to food when it is associated with राजस and तामस nature. 

What was told earlier as four types of food – पचा य ं चतु वधम् (15-14) is not contradicting this as 

these three varieties based on Gunas exist in all the four types of food told earlier. 

The fact that the quality of food taken influences the mind is established in the shruti itself is 

shown by quoting Chandogya shruti – अ मयं िह सो य मन:. 
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स वा दभेदेन इमम् उ यमानं भेदं – What was generally told as of three types is made more specific 

as satva, rajas and tamas. 

आहारोऽिप सव य ािणजात य स वा दगुण या वयेन ि िवधः ि यो भवित – This aspect of food being dear 

while qualified by satva and other gunas is explained by Swamy Deshikan as गुणानां 

विविश ानुभवजिनत-वासना ारा वानु पिवषय िच-जननात्-त दाहाराणां त त ्गुण-िविश ि य वम्. This 

means all beings have reminiscent impressions which is – वासना. They have impressions 

generated out of experiences when satva was high etc. When one has more of saatvika 

vaasanaa, they would like to consume saativa aahaara as it generates interest in those 

respective objects through saatvika vaasanaa etc. That is why beings prefer food qualified by 

specific gunas. 

    

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.817.817.817.8    

आयःुस वबलारो यसखु ीितिववधनाःआयःुस वबलारो यसखु ीितिववधनाःआयःुस वबलारो यसखु ीितिववधनाःआयःुस वबलारो यसखु ीितिववधनाः    ।।।।    

र याःर याःर याःर याः    ि धाःि धाःि धाःि धाः    ि थराि थराि थराि थरा    ाााा    आहाराःआहाराःआहाराःआहाराः    साि वकि याःसाि वकि याःसाि वकि याःसाि वकि याः    ।।।।।।।। 8 || 

आयु स वबलारो य सुख ीित िववधना: Those that aid Longevity, knowledge, strength, being healthy 

without diseases, happiness, love, र या: and are made of sweet essences,ि धा: made of ghee 

or oil, ि थरा: have permanent effect, ा: are pleasing to the mind, आहारा: such food items 

साि वकि या: are liked by saatvikaas. 

स वगणुोपते यस वगणुोपते यस वगणुोपते यस वगणुोपते य    स वमयास वमयास वमयास वमया    आहाराःआहाराःआहाराःआहाराः    ि याि याि याि या    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    ।।।।    स वमयाःस वमयाःस वमयाःस वमयाः    चचचच    आहाराआहाराआहाराआहारा    आयु वआयु वआयु वआयु ववधनाःवधनाःवधनाःवधनाः    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    स व यस व यस व यस व य    िववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाः    ।।।।    
स वम्स वम्स वम्स वम्    अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्, , , , अ तःकरणकायअ तःकरणकायअ तःकरणकायअ तःकरणकाय    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    इहइहइहइह    स वश देनस वश देनस वश देनस वश देन    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    ''''स वा स ायतेस वा स ायतेस वा स ायतेस वा स ायते    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्' (14' (14' (14' (14-17) 17) 17) 17) इितइितइितइित    स व यस व यस व यस व य    

ानिवविृ हतेुानिवविृ हतेुानिवविृ हतेुानिवविृ हतेु वात्वात्वात्वात्,,,,    आहारःआहारःआहारःआहारः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    स वमयोस वमयोस वमयोस वमयो    ानिवविृ हतेःुानिवविृ हतेःुानिवविृ हतेःुानिवविृ हतेःु    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    बलारो ययोःबलारो ययोःबलारो ययोःबलारो ययोः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाः ।    सखु ी योःसखु ी योःसखु ी योःसखु ी योः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    

िववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाः    ----    प रणामकालेप रणामकालेप रणामकालेप रणामकाले    वयम्वयम्वयम्वयम्    एवएवएवएव    सुख यसुख यसुख यसुख य    िववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाः ।    तथातथातथातथा    ीितहतेभुतूीितहतेभुतूीितहतेभुतूीितहतेभुतू कमार भ ारेणकमार भ ारेणकमार भ ारेणकमार भ ारेण    ीितवधनाःीितवधनाःीितवधनाःीितवधनाः ।    र याःर याःर याःर याः –    

मधरुरसोपतेाःमधरुरसोपतेाःमधरुरसोपतेाःमधरुरसोपतेाः ।    ि धाःि धाःि धाःि धाः    ––––    हेयु ाःहेयु ाःहेयु ाःहेयु ाः ।    ि थराःि थराःि थराःि थराः    ––––    ि थरप रणामाःि थरप रणामाःि थरप रणामाःि थरप रणामाः ।    ाःाःाःाः    ––––    रमणीयवषेाःरमणीयवषेाःरमणीयवषेाःरमणीयवषेाः ।    एविंवधाःएविंवधाःएविंवधाःएविंवधाः    स वमयास वमयास वमयास वमया    

आहाराःआहाराःआहाराःआहाराः    साि वक यसाि वक यसाि वक यसाि वक य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    ि याःि याःि याःि याः    ।।।। 

स वगणुोपते यस वगणुोपते यस वगणुोपते यस वगणुोपते य    स वमयास वमयास वमयास वमया    आहाराःआहाराःआहाराःआहाराः    ि याि याि याि या    भवि तभवि तभवि तभवि त    ––––    Saatvika food will be dear to one having abundance of Saatvika food will be dear to one having abundance of Saatvika food will be dear to one having abundance of Saatvika food will be dear to one having abundance of 

satva guna.satva guna.satva guna.satva guna.    
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स वमयाःस वमयाःस वमयाःस वमयाः    चचचच    आहाराआहाराआहाराआहारा    आयु ववधनाःआयु ववधनाःआयु ववधनाःआयु ववधनाः    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    स व यस व यस व यस व य    िववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाः    ––––    Food which is saatvika promotes Food which is saatvika promotes Food which is saatvika promotes Food which is saatvika promotes 

longevity. And again longevity. And again longevity. And again longevity. And again they help to enhanse satva.they help to enhanse satva.they help to enhanse satva.they help to enhanse satva.    

स वम्स वम्स वम्स वम्    अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्अ तःकरणम्, , , , अ तःकरणकायअ तःकरणकायअ तःकरणकायअ तःकरणकाय    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्    इहइहइहइह    स वश देनस वश देनस वश देनस वश देन    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    Satva told here means internal sense Satva told here means internal sense Satva told here means internal sense Satva told here means internal sense 

organ which is mind. The effect of the mind, knowledge is told as satva here.organ which is mind. The effect of the mind, knowledge is told as satva here.organ which is mind. The effect of the mind, knowledge is told as satva here.organ which is mind. The effect of the mind, knowledge is told as satva here.    

''''स वा स ायतेस वा स ायतेस वा स ायतेस वा स ायते    ानम्ानम्ानम्ानम्' (14' (14' (14' (14-17) 17) 17) 17) इितइितइितइित    स वस वस वस व यययय    ानिवविृ हतेुानिवविृ हतेुानिवविृ हतेुानिवविृ हतेु वात्वात्वात्वात्    ––––    Satva is the cause of enhanced Satva is the cause of enhanced Satva is the cause of enhanced Satva is the cause of enhanced 

knowledge as told earlier ‘from satva arises knowledge’.knowledge as told earlier ‘from satva arises knowledge’.knowledge as told earlier ‘from satva arises knowledge’.knowledge as told earlier ‘from satva arises knowledge’.    

आहारःआहारःआहारःआहारः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    स वमयोस वमयोस वमयोस वमयो    ानिववृि हतेःुानिववृि हतेःुानिववृि हतेःुानिववृि हतेःु    ––––    Because of that, even the food which is saatvika causes Because of that, even the food which is saatvika causes Because of that, even the food which is saatvika causes Because of that, even the food which is saatvika causes 

increase in knowledge.increase in knowledge.increase in knowledge.increase in knowledge.    

तथातथातथातथा    बलारो ययोःबलारो ययोःबलारो ययोःबलारो ययोः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाः – In the same way, they enhance strength and good health also.In the same way, they enhance strength and good health also.In the same way, they enhance strength and good health also.In the same way, they enhance strength and good health also. 

सखु ी योःसखु ी योःसखु ी योःसखु ी योः    अिपअिपअिपअिप    िववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाः    ----    प रणामकालेप रणामकालेप रणामकालेप रणामकाले    वयम्वयम्वयम्वयम्    एवएवएवएव    सुख यसुख यसुख यसुख य    िववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाःिववधनाः – The saatvika food also increases The saatvika food also increases The saatvika food also increases The saatvika food also increases 

happiness and love. That means when saatvika food is getting digested it natuhappiness and love. That means when saatvika food is getting digested it natuhappiness and love. That means when saatvika food is getting digested it natuhappiness and love. That means when saatvika food is getting digested it naturally increases rally increases rally increases rally increases 

happiness. happiness. happiness. happiness.     

तथातथातथातथा    ीितहतेभुतूीितहतेभुतूीितहतेभुतूीितहतेभुतू कमार भ ारेणकमार भ ारेणकमार भ ारेणकमार भ ारेण    ीितवधनाःीितवधनाःीितवधनाःीितवधनाः - In the same way, they aid in engaging in karmas which In the same way, they aid in engaging in karmas which In the same way, they aid in engaging in karmas which In the same way, they aid in engaging in karmas which 

lead to joy and so they enhance love.lead to joy and so they enhance love.lead to joy and so they enhance love.lead to joy and so they enhance love. 

र याःर याःर याःर याः –    मधरुरसोपतेाःमधरुरसोपतेाःमधरुरसोपतेाःमधरुरसोपतेाः – They are made of sweet essences.They are made of sweet essences.They are made of sweet essences.They are made of sweet essences. 

ि धाःि धाःि धाःि धाः    ––––    हेयु ाःहेयु ाःहेयु ाःहेयु ाः - TTTThey have milk, ghee etc which have fat as their ingredients.hey have milk, ghee etc which have fat as their ingredients.hey have milk, ghee etc which have fat as their ingredients.hey have milk, ghee etc which have fat as their ingredients. 

ि थराःि थराःि थराःि थराः    ––––    ि थरप रणामाःि थरप रणामाःि थरप रणामाःि थरप रणामाः - They cause long lasting effects by nourishing the various components They cause long lasting effects by nourishing the various components They cause long lasting effects by nourishing the various components They cause long lasting effects by nourishing the various components 

of the body.of the body.of the body.of the body. 

ाःाःाःाः    ––––    रमणीयवषेाःरमणीयवषेाःरमणीयवषेाःरमणीयवषेाः - They have very pleasant appearance too.They have very pleasant appearance too.They have very pleasant appearance too.They have very pleasant appearance too. 

एवंिवधाःएवंिवधाःएवंिवधाःएवंिवधाः    स वमयास वमयास वमयास वमया    आहाराःआहाराःआहाराःआहाराः    साि वक यसाि वक यसाि वक यसाि वक य    पु ष यपु ष यपु ष यपु ष य    ि याःि याःि याःि याः    - This kind of food items which increase satva This kind of food items which increase satva This kind of food items which increase satva This kind of food items which increase satva 

guna are dear to saatvikas.guna are dear to saatvikas.guna are dear to saatvikas.guna are dear to saatvikas. 

आयु ववधना: - This indicates that some qualities of food are to be known from आयुवद. Some 

qualities are known directly. For साि वकाs the saatvika food would naturally appeal as they 

would have abundance of sattva guna is indicated as पुनरिप in bhashya. 
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आयु: - This is told first to indicate that for attaining any पु षाथ longevity is first needed. स व is told 

next because for a मुमु ु it is essential. Shruti says आहारशु ौ स वशुि : - this increase in sattva will 

culminate in attaining ान. Accordingly here also satva is meaning jnaana. That is told in 

bhashya as स व य ानिववृि हतेु वात्. Just as स वगणु helps in acquiring Jnaana, the आहार which 

increases satva guna also helps in ानवृि . 

तथा बलारो ययोः अिप िववधनाः, सुख ी योः अिप िववधनाः – Though in the sloka बलारो यसुख ीित are 

told together, in bhashya they are split in two groups – बलारो ययो: सुख ी यो: - because these 

dualities are related to one another. Bala and Arogya exist together and sukha and preeti exist 

together – that is indicated. 

तथा ीितहतेुभूत कमार भ ारेण ीितवधनाः – When one consumes food that causes intoxication etc. 

they engage in acts which cause stress to others and thus they aid in increasing displeasure. In 

the same way, when one consumes food that increases satva, they engage in acts which help 

others and also in acts which help in attaining what is good in other worlds also. This way they 

aid in increasing happiness, love etc. 

र या: - This is a general term meaning rasa or essence. Since other rasas such as कटु, आ ल etc 

are told later as असाि वक, here it is explained as मधुर रस. It is said that माधुय aids specially in 

maintaining the state of the body compared to other rasas. 

ि थराः – ि थरप रणामाः – Saatvika aahaaras told here cause long lasting effects on धातुs. मांस-

िधर-मेदोि थम ा are the धातुs which constitute the body. 

ाः – रमणीयवेषाः – Saatvika aahaara should not cause disgust even before consumption and 

hence it should be pleasing to the eye. That is what is meant by ा:. 

एवं िवधा: आहारा: - These types of food – means food that is recommended by dharmashastra 

and also ayurveda. What is told here is उपल ण to all others told in dharmashastra and 

ayurveda. 

    

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.917.917.917.9    

क व ललवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनःक व ललवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनःक व ललवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनःक व ललवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनः    ।।।।    
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आहाराआहाराआहाराआहारा    राजस ये ाराजस ये ाराजस ये ाराजस ये ा    दःुखशोकामय दाःदःुखशोकामय दाःदःुखशोकामय दाःदःुखशोकामय दाः    ।।।।।।।। 9 || 

कटु Very bitter, अ ल very sour, लवण very salty, अ यु ण very hot temperaturewise, ती ण burning 

sensation,  that which dries up the body िवदािहन: burning hot आहारा: food items राजस य इ ा: 

are liked by those of raajasa svabhaava. द:ख शोक आमय दा: These cause mental stress, bodily 

suffering and diseases. 

कटुरसाःकटुरसाःकटुरसाःकटुरसाः,    अ लरसाःअ लरसाःअ लरसाःअ लरसाः,    लवणो कटाःलवणो कटाःलवणो कटाःलवणो कटाः,    अ यु णाअ यु णाअ यु णाअ यु णा:,    अितती णाःअितती णाःअितती णाःअितती णाः,    ाःाःाःाः,    िवदािहनःिवदािहनःिवदािहनःिवदािहनः    चचचच    इितइितइितइित    

क व लवणा युक व लवणा युक व लवणा युक व लवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनःणती ण िवदािहनःणती ण िवदािहनःणती ण िवदािहनः, , , , अितशै यािततै या दनाअितशै यािततै या दनाअितशै यािततै या दनाअितशै यािततै या दना    दु पयोगाःदु पयोगाःदु पयोगाःदु पयोगाः    ती णाःती णाःती णाःती णाः, , , , शोषकराःशोषकराःशोषकराःशोषकराः    ाःाःाःाः ।    तापकरातापकरातापकरातापकरा    

िवदािहनःिवदािहनःिवदािहनःिवदािहनः ।    एविंवधाःएविंवधाःएविंवधाःएविंवधाः    आहाराआहाराआहाराआहारा    राजस यराजस यराजस यराजस य    इ ाःइ ाःइ ाःइ ाः    ।।।।    तेततेेते    चचचच    रजोमय वाद्रजोमय वाद्रजोमय वाद्रजोमय वाद ्   दःुखशोदःुखशोदःुखशोदःुखशोक-आमयआमयआमयआमय वधनाःवधनाःवधनाःवधनाः    रजोवधनाःरजोवधनाःरजोवधनाःरजोवधनाः    चचचच    ।।।। 

कटुरसाःकटुरसाःकटुरसाःकटुरसाः,    अ लरसाःअ लरसाःअ लरसाःअ लरसाः,    लवणो कटाःलवणो कटाःलवणो कटाःलवणो कटाः,    अ यु णाअ यु णाअ यु णाअ यु णा:,    अितती णाःअितती णाःअितती णाःअितती णाः,    ाःाःाःाः,    िवदािहनःिवदािहनःिवदािहनःिवदािहनः    चचचच    इितइितइितइित    

क व लवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनःक व लवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनःक व लवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनःक व लवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनः, , , , ----    The vigraha for this samasta pada is indicated in bhashya.The vigraha for this samasta pada is indicated in bhashya.The vigraha for this samasta pada is indicated in bhashya.The vigraha for this samasta pada is indicated in bhashya.    

अितशै यािततै या दनाअितशै यािततै या दनाअितशै यािततै या दनाअितशै यािततै या दना    दु पयोगाःदु पयोगाःदु पयोगाःदु पयोगाः    ती णाःती णाःती णाःती णाः, , , , ----    Those that are Those that are Those that are Those that are ती णती णती णती ण    are ones which are not fit for use due are ones which are not fit for use due are ones which are not fit for use due are ones which are not fit for use due 

to being very cold or burto being very cold or burto being very cold or burto being very cold or burning due to pungent spices.ning due to pungent spices.ning due to pungent spices.ning due to pungent spices.    

शोषकराःशोषकराःशोषकराःशोषकराः    ाःाःाःाः –     means that which dries up the mouthmeans that which dries up the mouthmeans that which dries up the mouthmeans that which dries up the mouth    or drains liquids from bodyor drains liquids from bodyor drains liquids from bodyor drains liquids from body    etc.etc.etc.etc. 

तापकरातापकरातापकरातापकरा    िवदािहनःिवदािहनःिवदािहनःिवदािहनः – Those that Those that Those that Those that causecausecausecause    heat are vidaahinah.heat are vidaahinah.heat are vidaahinah.heat are vidaahinah. 

एवंिवधाःएवंिवधाःएवंिवधाःएवंिवधाः    आहाराआहाराआहाराआहारा    राजस यराजस यराजस यराजस य    इ ाःइ ाःइ ाःइ ाः    ––––    These types of food items are liked by people oThese types of food items are liked by people oThese types of food items are liked by people oThese types of food items are liked by people of raajasa prakruti.f raajasa prakruti.f raajasa prakruti.f raajasa prakruti.    

तेततेेते    चचचच    रजोमय वाद्रजोमय वाद्रजोमय वाद्रजोमय वाद ्   दःुखशोदःुखशोदःुखशोदःुखशोक-आमयआमयआमयआमय वधनाःवधनाःवधनाःवधनाः    रजोवधनाःरजोवधनाःरजोवधनाःरजोवधनाः    चचचच    ––––    And because of having excess of And because of having excess of And because of having excess of And because of having excess of रजोगणुरजोगणुरजोगणुरजोगणु    they they they they 

caused increased mental stress, grief and diseases and thereby result in increased caused increased mental stress, grief and diseases and thereby result in increased caused increased mental stress, grief and diseases and thereby result in increased caused increased mental stress, grief and diseases and thereby result in increased रजोगणुरजोगणुरजोगणुरजोगणु.... 

 

कटुरसाः, अ लरसाः, लवणो कटाः, अ यु णा:, अितती णाः, ाः, िवदािहनः च इित 
क व लवणा यु णती ण िवदािहनः, - The Sloka just says कटु, अ ल etc and since they are all used to 

indicate tamarind and such food items, these terms are explained in bhashya as कटुरस, अ लरस 

etc. 

लवणो कटा: - Sloka just says लवण. Since salt is not prohibited while not performing a त etc. even 

for saatvikas just for the sake of taste, what is told as raajasa is excess of salt though the term 

is just lavaNa. 

In the same way अ यु णा: - Normal warmth in food is allowed as in ि धमु ण ंच भोजनम् . Only very 

hot food becomes raajasa. 
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In Tatparya chandrika Swamy Deshikan explains why Bhashyakarar has given this vigraha 

vaakya for the samasta pada in first line of sloka. It is make it clear that all the terms 

क व ललवणा यु णती ण  etc. are all िवदािहन:. 

अितशै यािततै या दना दु पयोगाः ती णाः, - The word ती ण is not a synonym for उ ण as it is mentioned 

separately.  अितती णा – The upasarga अित is applicable for this also though sloka has 

अ यु णती ण. मरीच means pepper and that is also ती ण as per आयुवद notes Swamy Deshikan. 

Just like salt, pepper is also allowed for taste and hence only excess of that is raajasa. So here 

it means food items which are not fit for use due to being very cold or too hot in the sense of 

taste. 

शोषकराः ाः –  means that which is hard - the opposite of ेह or fat such as ghee. It is 

supposed to increase वायु which results in increased anger it is said. 

तापकरा िवदािहनः – These increase िप  as per ayurveda. 

एवंिवधाः आहारा राजस य इ ाः । त ेच रजोमय वाद ्दःुखशोक-आमय वधनाः रजोवधनाः च – These increase 

rajas – as told earlier रजो रागा मकं िवि  तृ णास गसमु वम्, ति ब ाित कमस गेन देिहनम् | 

दःुखशोक-आमय वधनाः रजोवधनाः च – These increase grief due to repentance - प ा ाप etc when 

one thinks back after consuming these food items. Over a period of time they lead to diseases. 

So not only in this body, they can cause grief in future births also is the bhaava. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1017.1017.1017.10    

यातयामंयातयामंयातयामंयातयामं    गतरसंगतरसंगतरसंगतरसं    पिूतपिूतपिूतपिूत    पयिुषतंपयिुषतंपयिुषतंपयिुषतं    चचचच    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ।।।।    

उि छ मिपउि छ मिपउि छ मिपउि छ मिप    चामे यंचामे यंचामे यंचामे यं    भोजनंभोजनंभोजनंभोजनं    तामसि यम्तामसि यम्तामसि यम्तामसि यम्    ।।।।।।।। 10 || 

यातयामं Cooked food kept for a long time गतरसं that which has lost its natural taste पूित food that 

has started to smell bad पयुिषतम् food which has become old उि छ  ंfood that is left over after 

consumption यत् अमे यं च that which is not fit for yaagas भोजनं तामस ि यम् such food is liked by 

those of taamasa svabhaava. 
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यातयामंयातयामंयातयामंयातयामं    ----    िचरकालावि थतम्िचरकालावि थतम्िचरकालावि थतम्िचरकालावि थतम्, , , , गतरसंगतरसंगतरसंगतरसं    ----    य वाभािवकरसम्य वाभािवकरसम्य वाभािवकरसम्य वाभािवकरसम्, , , , पिूतपिूतपिूतपिूत    ----    दगु धोपतेम्दगु धोपतेम्दगु धोपतेम्दगु धोपतेम्, , , , पयिुषतंपयिुषतंपयिुषतंपयिुषतं    ----    कालाितप याकालाितप याकालाितप याकालाितप या    

रसा तरापरसा तरापरसा तरापरसा तराप म्मम््म्, , , , उि छ ंउि छ ंउि छ ंउि छ  ं   ----    गवुा द यःगवुा द यःगवुा द यःगवुा द यः    अ यषेांअ यषेांअ यषेांअ यषेां    भु िश म्भु िश म्भु िश म्भु िश म्, , , , अमे यम्अमे यम्अमे यम्अमे यम्    ----    अय ाहम्अय ाहम्अय ाहम्अय ाहम्,,,,    अय िश म्अय िश म्अय िश म्अय िश म्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः, , , , एविवधंएविवधंएविवधंएविवधं    तमोमयंतमोमयंतमोमयंतमोमयं    

भोजनंभोजनंभोजनंभोजनं    तामसि यंतामसि यंतामसि यंतामसि यं    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    भु यतेभु यतेभु यतेभु यते    इ याहारइ याहारइ याहारइ याहार    एवएवएवएव    भोजनम्भोजनम्भोजनम्भोजनम ्।    पनुपनुपनुपनु     तमसोतमसोतमसोतमसो    वधनम्वधनम्वधनम्वधनम्    ।।।।    अतोअतोअतोअतो    िहतिैषिभःिहतिैषिभःिहतिैषिभःिहतिैषिभः    स वस वस वस विविविविववृ येवृ येवृ येवृ ये    
साि वकाहारसाि वकाहारसाि वकाहारसाि वकाहार    एवएवएवएव    से ःसे ःसे ःसे ः    ।।।। 

यातयामंयातयामंयातयामंयातयामं    ----    िचिचिचिचरकालावि थतम्रकालावि थतम्रकालावि थतम्रकालावि थतम्, , , , ----    Food that has been kept for many days and so has gone badFood that has been kept for many days and so has gone badFood that has been kept for many days and so has gone badFood that has been kept for many days and so has gone bad    ----    stale stale stale stale 

foodfoodfoodfood....    

गतरसंगतरसंगतरसंगतरसं    ----    य वाभािवकरसम्य वाभािवकरसम्य वाभािवकरसम्य वाभािवकरसम्, , , , ----    Food which has lost its natural taste.Food which has lost its natural taste.Food which has lost its natural taste.Food which has lost its natural taste.    

पिूतपिूतपिूतपिूत    ----    दगु धोपतेम्दगु धोपतेम्दगु धोपतेम्दगु धोपतेम्, , , , ----    Food which is smelling bad.Food which is smelling bad.Food which is smelling bad.Food which is smelling bad.    

पयिुषतंपयिुषतंपयिुषतंपयिुषतं    ----    कालाितप याकालाितप याकालाितप याकालाितप या    रसा तराप म्रसा तराप म्रसा तराप म्रसा तराप म्, , , , ----    Food which has been kept beyond allowed Food which has been kept beyond allowed Food which has been kept beyond allowed Food which has been kept beyond allowed time time time time limit and limit and limit and limit and 

hence is tasting different.hence is tasting different.hence is tasting different.hence is tasting different.    

उि छ ंउि छ ंउि छ ंउि छ  ं   ----    गवुा द यःगवुा द यःगवुा द यःगवुा द यः    अ यषेांअ यषेांअ यषेांअ यषेां    भु िश म्भु िश म्भु िश म्भु िश म्, , , , ----    Food left over after being consumed by those other than Food left over after being consumed by those other than Food left over after being consumed by those other than Food left over after being consumed by those other than 

Guru and such others.Guru and such others.Guru and such others.Guru and such others.    

अमे यम्अमे यम्अमे यम्अमे यम्    ----    अय ाहम्अय ाहम्अय ाहम्अय ाहम्, , , , अय िश म्अय िश म्अय िश म्अय िश म्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः, , , , ----    aaaamedhya means that which is not fit for use in sacrifices. medhya means that which is not fit for use in sacrifices. medhya means that which is not fit for use in sacrifices. medhya means that which is not fit for use in sacrifices. 

That means that which is impure due to not being offered to Bhagavan.That means that which is impure due to not being offered to Bhagavan.That means that which is impure due to not being offered to Bhagavan.That means that which is impure due to not being offered to Bhagavan.    

एविवधंएविवधंएविवधंएविवधं    तमोमयंतमोमयंतमोमयंतमोमयं    भोजनंभोजनंभोजनंभोजनं    तामसि यंतामसि यंतामसि यंतामसि यं    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ––––    These kinds of food are liked by people of taamasa These kinds of food are liked by people of taamasa These kinds of food are liked by people of taamasa These kinds of food are liked by people of taamasa 

svabhaava.svabhaava.svabhaava.svabhaava.    

भु यतेभु यतेभु यतेभु यते    इ याहारइ याहारइ याहारइ याहार    एवएवएवएव    भोजनम्भोजनम्भोजनम्भोजनम ्– Bhojana here means that which is eaten or consumed.Bhojana here means that which is eaten or consumed.Bhojana here means that which is eaten or consumed.Bhojana here means that which is eaten or consumed. 

पनुपनुपनुपनु     तमसोतमसोतमसोतमसो    वधनम्वधनम्वधनम्वधनम्    ––––    Again this increases the taamasa guna.Again this increases the taamasa guna.Again this increases the taamasa guna.Again this increases the taamasa guna.    

अतोअतोअतोअतो    िहतिैषिभःिहतिैषिभःिहतिैषिभःिहतिैषिभः    स वस वस वस विविविविववृ येवृ येवृ येवृ ये    साि वकाहारसाि वकाहारसाि वकाहारसाि वकाहार    एवएवएवएव    से ःसे ःसे ःसे ः    – So those who are interested in hita should only So those who are interested in hita should only So those who are interested in hita should only So those who are interested in hita should only 

consume saatvika food in order to incrconsume saatvika food in order to incrconsume saatvika food in order to incrconsume saatvika food in order to increase their satva guna.ease their satva guna.ease their satva guna.ease their satva guna. 

Here Swamy Deshikan makes an observation – for saatvika and raajasa foods the effects of 

various food items were told like आयु ववधना:, सुखिववधना: etc and अ यु ण ती ण िवदािहन: etc. but 

here in respect of taamasa food, only quality is being told यातयामम् and so on. It is because 

taamsa food also has effects similar to raajasa foods. 

यातयामं - िचरकालावि थतम्, - Since all food items do not lose their quality if kept for long, whatever 

is the limit possible for specific substances that is meant here by िचरकालावि थतम्. For eg. Fried 
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foods can be stored longer while cooked rice does not stay. याम means े ऽश: - essential part. 

When that is lost, it loses all quality is the meaning. 

गतरसं – य - वाभािवक-रसम्, - Here also the meaning is food items which have lost their 

essence, or natural taste. Even liquid or solid items, depending on the kind of cooking do not 

lose all kinds of taste and hence what is the essential taste of that particular item, that is meant 

and explained य - वाभािवक-रसम्. 

पूित - दगु धोपेतम्, - A bad quality of food to be rejected and well known from shastra and in the 

world also is meant here. 

पयुिषतं - कालाितप या रसा तराप म्, -  

उि छ  ं- गुवा द यः अ येषां भु िश म्, - This has special explanations from Tatparya Chandrika. 

अमे यम् - अय ाहम्, अय िश म् इ यथः, - मेधोऽ  य ्:, तदह मे यं, ति परीतम् अमे यम्. Here अय िश म् is very 

significant explanation. There are some materials which are prescribed to be used in Yajnas but 

are not to be consumed. It is said in Manu smruti – वृथाकृसरसंयावं पायसापूपमेव च । अनुपाकृतमांसािन 

देवा ािन हव िष च ॥ Things like rice mixed sesame seeds and cooked, cakes made of rice, milk, 

jaggery and floor, food prepared for Gods but not yet offered, offerings prepared for Yajna etc. 

These are also अय ाहs but what is meant here is अय िश  – anything other than what is offered 

in yajnas. It is said in शाि डल मृित – नािनवे  हरे: कि त ्सम ीयात् ।. 

एविवधं तमोमयं भोजनं तामसि यं भवित । भु यते इ याहार एव भोजनम् । पुन  तमसो वधनम् । अतो िहतैिषिभः 
स विववृ ये साि वकाहार एव से ः – When the differences between what is good for consumption 

and what is not good are told, one should accept the good. That is the bhaava. 

There is a very detailed explanation for उि छ  ं- गवुा द यः अ येषां भु िश म्,. We shall see some 

important points regarding this. 

गुवा द य: - Here आ द includes elder brother and husband in respect of wife. In respect of Guru 

and these people left over food is allowed to be consumed. 

In Yajurveda samhitaa there is an instance – अ दित: पु कामा सा येभो देवे यो ौदनमपचत् । त या 

उ छेषणमदद:ु । त ा ात ्। (यजु. 6-5-6-1). There it is said that aditi partook उि छ  – so it is not 

allowed is the question. The answer to it is – it is तिश  ordained in that particular instance 
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between Aditi and Saadhya devas and in such karmas told in shruti. By that it does not mean 

that it applies to all leftover food. 

In another instance in Srimad Bhagavatam – Bhagavan Narada remembers his previous birth in 

which he was a shudra and what he did he remembers – उि छ लपेानुमो दतो ि जै: सकृ म भु  े

तदपा त कि बष: (भाग. 1-5-25). He ate the leftover food of Brahmins once and all his papas were 

washed away. That applies to people like naarada who was shishya of such Brahmins etc and 

is not a general rule. Only then there will be no contradiction in shastras. There is a nyaaya न च 

वचनिवरोधे िल गदशनमा ेणानु ान लृि : - when something that is done is clearly against injunction, 

mere indicative actions cannot be taken as applicable. आप त ब सू  prohibits उि छ  of आचायपु s 

also.  So what to say of others? Hence Bhashya that गुवा द योऽ येषां भु िश म् is significant 

explanation here. Swamy Deshika notes that Bhagavad Yamunacharya says in आगम ामा य the 

quotes from सन कुमारीयसंिहता – िनमा यं भ िय वैवम् उि छ मगुरोरिप । मासं पयो तो भू वा जप ा रं सदा । 

कूच तत: पी वा  and so on. So even for Bhagavatas, there are ायि s told in shastra when 

they consume उि छ .  

And in Bhashya here, गु श द is about आचाय and not about everyone who teaches anything. The 

ल ण of आचाय is told by Manu as – उपनीय त ुयि श यं वेदम यापये ज: । सक पं सरह यं च तमाचाय च त े

(मन.ु 2-140). Bhagavan Yajnyavalkya also says – स गु य: या: कृ वा वेदम मै य छित । उपनीय दद दें 

आचाय स उदा त: । उपा याय is part acharya only. So one who does upanayana, teaches pranava 

and such only and one who teaches mere moksha-saadhana vidyaa told as rahasya – they also 

can be considered as आचाय says Swamy Deshika. Some say according to nirukti etc that the 

word Acharya has to be accepted in full sense in respect of those who teach अ श ािव ा etc 

like ोणाचाय, कृपाचाय etc. , even then swamy deshikan says, उि छ भ णानुमितिनदानम् आचाय वं 

णवा दि कपूवकपरिव ोपदे र एव तथैव शा ै: िनयमात् िश ाचारा  | 

Another objection is, there is a sloka in िवहगे र संिहता – नारायणैकिन य याया वृि तदचनम् । यो यो 

ज प: स स जप: त यान ंयि री णम् । त पादा वतुलं तीथ तदिु छ  ंसुपावनम् । तदिु मा ं म ा यं त पृ म् 

अिखल ंशुिच । (िवह.सं).- This is also praising such single-minded devotion to Narayana and not an 

injunction by itself. Whatever is ordained elsewhere is praised here. So these are reiterating 

what is told in shastra and not negating what is said elsewhere shastras. When the उि छ  of an 
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Acharya who performs upanayana is पावन sacred, what to say when the same Acharya is 

नारायणैकिन  – it becomes सुपावनम्  - most sacred. That is how it is to be understood. Even what 

is said as whatever he touches becomes shuddha is to be understood in the same way. Else 

even prohibited things which are by nature ashuddha will become shuddha means there will be 

no difference between shuddha and ashuddha at all says Swamy Deshikan here. 

What is told as भु िश  – includes that which is leftover in vessels used for cooking. That is why 

in ा  there is a question asked अ शेष: क यताम् etc – which shows it is permitted on such 

occasions only. So this is a very subtle matter discussed based on shastra. It is very very 

difficult to practice today but what is said in shastra is being explained by Swamy Deshikan here 

and there are people who follow all these even today. 

There is a work called आहारिनयमम् which details everything about food that is allowed and 

prohibited etc. An English translation of the work with pashurams is available at sadagopan.org.  

===================== 

We studied the three kinds of aahaaras We studied the three kinds of aahaaras We studied the three kinds of aahaaras We studied the three kinds of aahaaras ––––    saatvika, raajasa and taamasa etc. and saatvika, raajasa and taamasa etc. and saatvika, raajasa and taamasa etc. and saatvika, raajasa and taamasa etc. and it is it is it is it is also also also also dealt dealt dealt dealt 

with in detail in with in detail in with in detail in with in detail in aahaaraniyamam work of Swamy Deshikan. At the end aahaaraniyamam work of Swamy Deshikan. At the end aahaaraniyamam work of Swamy Deshikan. At the end aahaaraniyamam work of Swamy Deshikan. At the end of that work of that work of that work of that work Swamy Swamy Swamy Swamy 

Deshikan says one has to learn from elders and observing their Deshikan says one has to learn from elders and observing their Deshikan says one has to learn from elders and observing their Deshikan says one has to learn from elders and observing their अनुअनुअनुअनु ानानानान    ----    what they do and how what they do and how what they do and how what they do and how 

etc, one has to learn. Even for milketc, one has to learn. Even for milketc, one has to learn. Even for milketc, one has to learn. Even for milk, ghee, curd, ghee, curd, ghee, curd, ghee, curd    which are generally pure, one should decide which are generally pure, one should decide which are generally pure, one should decide which are generally pure, one should decide 

based on where it is brought from etc. It is a very important aspect and is told in many many based on where it is brought from etc. It is a very important aspect and is told in many many based on where it is brought from etc. It is a very important aspect and is told in many many based on where it is brought from etc. It is a very important aspect and is told in many many 

places places places places ––––    even in Brahmasutras some placeven in Brahmasutras some placeven in Brahmasutras some placeven in Brahmasutras some places this aspect comes es this aspect comes es this aspect comes es this aspect comes ––––    there is a sutra in there is a sutra in there is a sutra in there is a sutra in अशंाअशंाअशंाअशंािधिधिधिधकरणकरणकरणकरण    ––––    

अनु ाप रहारौअनु ाप रहारौअनु ाप रहारौअनु ाप रहारौ    देहस ब धात्देहस ब धात्देहस ब धात्देहस ब धात्    योितरा दवत्योितरा दवत्योितरा दवत्योितरा दवत्    ––––    if all are amshas of Brahman why should some things if all are amshas of Brahman why should some things if all are amshas of Brahman why should some things if all are amshas of Brahman why should some things 

such as vedadhyayana such as vedadhyayana such as vedadhyayana such as vedadhyayana be allowed to some classebe allowed to some classebe allowed to some classebe allowed to some classessss    and prohibited to others etc. Bhashyakarar and prohibited to others etc. Bhashyakarar and prohibited to others etc. Bhashyakarar and prohibited to others etc. Bhashyakarar 

writes in sriwrites in sriwrites in sriwrites in sribhashya bhashya bhashya bhashya यथायथायथायथा    अ रेि वनेअ रेि वनेअ रेि वनेअ रेि वने    एक प वऽेिपएक प वऽेिपएक प वऽेिपएक प वऽेिप    ोि यागारादि राि यतेोि यागारादि राि यतेोि यागारादि राि यतेोि यागारादि राि यते, , , , मशानादे तुमशानादे तुमशानादे तुमशानादे तु    प रि यतेप रि यतेप रि यतेप रि यते, , , , यथायथायथायथा    चचचच    

अ ा दअ ा दअ ा दअ ा द    ोि यादेरनु ायतेोि यादेरनु ायतेोि यादेरनु ायतेोि यादेरनु ायते    अिभश तादे तुअिभश तादे तुअिभश तादे तुअिभश तादे तु    प रि यतेप रि यतेप रि यतेप रि यते    | Food is to be taken from shrotriyas while should not | Food is to be taken from shrotriyas while should not | Food is to be taken from shrotriyas while should not | Food is to be taken from shrotriyas while should not 

be taken from sinners it is said. This isbe taken from sinners it is said. This isbe taken from sinners it is said. This isbe taken from sinners it is said. This is    just an example. Like this it is discussed in many places just an example. Like this it is discussed in many places just an example. Like this it is discussed in many places just an example. Like this it is discussed in many places 

in various smrutis, puranas and so on.in various smrutis, puranas and so on.in various smrutis, puranas and so on.in various smrutis, puranas and so on.    

====================================================    

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1117.1117.1117.11    
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अफलाकाि िभय ोअफलाकाि िभय ोअफलाकाि िभय ोअफलाकाि िभय ो    िविधदृ ोिविधदृ ोिविधदृ ोिविधदृ ो    यययय    इ यतेइ यतेइ यतेइ यते    ।।।।    

य मवेिेतय मवेिेतय मवेिेतय मवेिेत    मनःमनःमनःमनः    समाधायसमाधायसमाधायसमाधाय    सससस    साि वकःसाि वकःसाि वकःसाि वकः    ।।।।।।।। 11 || 

अफलाकाि िभ: By those adhikaris who do not expect any fruits य मेव इित yaaga has to be 

performed because it is a form of worship of Bhagavan मन: समाधाय thus having a proper 

conviction of mind य: िविधदृ : य ्: इ यत ेwhichever yaaga that is ordained in shastra is performed 

स: साि वक: that is saatvika yaaga. 

फलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःै    पु षःैपु षःैपु षःैपु षःै    िविधदृ ःिविधदृ ःिविधदृ ःिविधदृ ः    ----    शा दृ ःशा दृ ःशा दृ ःशा दृ ः    मममम   या दिभःया दिभःया दिभःया दिभः    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः,    य म्य म्य म्य म्    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित    ----    भगवदाराधन वनेभगवदाराधन वनेभगवदाराधन वनेभगवदाराधन वने    

वयं योजनतयावयं योजनतयावयं योजनतयावयं योजनतया    य म्य म्य म्य म्    इितइितइितइित    मनःमनःमनःमनः    समाधायसमाधायसमाधायसमाधाय    योयोयोयो    यययय     इ यतेइ यतेइ यतेइ यते    सससस:    साि वकःसाि वकःसाि वकःसाि वकः    ।।।। 

फलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःै    पु षःैपु षःैपु षःैपु षःै    िविधदृ ःिविधदृ ःिविधदृ ःिविधदृ ः    ––––    It is vidhidrushta by those persons who do not expect any fruits,It is vidhidrushta by those persons who do not expect any fruits,It is vidhidrushta by those persons who do not expect any fruits,It is vidhidrushta by those persons who do not expect any fruits,    

शा दृ ःशा दृ ःशा दृ ःशा दृ ः    मममम   या दिभःया दिभःया दिभःया दिभः    यु ःयु ःयु ःयु ः,    ----    vidhidrushta means performed with mantra, dravya or vidhidrushta means performed with mantra, dravya or vidhidrushta means performed with mantra, dravya or vidhidrushta means performed with mantra, dravya or 

substances and kriya or or the processes to be performed substances and kriya or or the processes to be performed substances and kriya or or the processes to be performed substances and kriya or or the processes to be performed ––––    all these as enjoined in all these as enjoined in all these as enjoined in all these as enjoined in the shastra.the shastra.the shastra.the shastra.    

य म्य म्य म्य म्    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित    ----    भगवदाराधन वनेभगवदाराधन वनेभगवदाराधन वनेभगवदाराधन वने    वयं योजनतयावयं योजनतयावयं योजनतयावयं योजनतया    य म्य म्य म्य म्    इितइितइितइित    ----    य म्य म्य म्य म्    एवएवएवएव    इितइितइितइित means means means means this yaaga is a this yaaga is a this yaaga is a this yaaga is a 

form of worship of Bhagavan, it has to be done only to please Bhagavan,form of worship of Bhagavan, it has to be done only to please Bhagavan,form of worship of Bhagavan, it has to be done only to please Bhagavan,form of worship of Bhagavan, it has to be done only to please Bhagavan,    

मनःमनःमनःमनः    समाधायसमाधायसमाधायसमाधाय    योयोयोयो    यययय     इ यतेइ यतेइ यतेइ यते    सससस    साि वकःसाि वकःसाि वकःसाि वकः    – with such a proper mindsewith such a proper mindsewith such a proper mindsewith such a proper mindset whichever yaaga is performed, t whichever yaaga is performed, t whichever yaaga is performed, t whichever yaaga is performed, 

that is saatvika yajna.that is saatvika yajna.that is saatvika yajna.that is saatvika yajna. 

फलाका ारिहतैः पु षैः – The sloka says अफलाकाि िभ: - it is not अफल आकाि िभ: - some liking 

aphala – that is not the meaning is made clear in bhashya as फलाका ारिहतैः. That means they 

have no interest in anything other than परमा म ीित – वि तये is what we say in sankalpa. 

िविधदृ ः - शा दृ ः – The word िविध also means brahma. It is also said that Chaturmukha Brahma 

oversees all yajnas. But performing Yajnas as being seen by Prajapati serves no specific 

purpose. So vidhi is taken as िवधायकशा  – hence शा दृ ः – As per what is told in shastra. 

म   या दिभः यु ः, - The Yajna and others are only to be understood from shastra. So 

what is the need to say that again? if asked – one should not perform Yajnas with deficiencies 

and hence should follow what is ordained in shastra. That is explained in bhashya as म   

या दिभः यु ः. 

य म् एव इित - भगवदाराधन वेन – As per the meaning of dhatu यज देवपूजायाम् – yaaga is performed 

as भगवदाराधन वेन. 
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वयं योजनतया – The meaning of अवधारण एव in य मेवेित is explained as वयं योजन. Performing 

the yajna itself is the prayojana. Though no one does anything without some benefit 

योजनमनु य म दोऽिप न वतते it is said – even then this is performed just as सु समाराधन यायेन 

Swamy Deshikan says – when a person who is very dear to us comes home, we treat them with 

lot of love and care. Why do we do that? For no prayojana but only because they are our सु तs् – 

suhrut means those who have good feelings about us in their mind. In the way – Bhagavan is 

िनवास: शरण ंसु त.्  Performing this Yajna itself is the purpose here as it pleases Bhagavan. 

य म् इित मनः समाधाय यो य  इ यते स साि वकः – Withdrawing the mind from everything else and 

concentrating on the Yajna being performed is मन समाधान told here. Samaadhaana means firm 

resolve that I am not doing this for any benefit but only because it has to be done as svayam 

prayojana. 

Whatever saatvika is told thus – य मेवेित इ यत,े दात िमित दीयत ेetc. 

==== additional point ======= 

One important observation to show how Bhashyakarar follows Alwars – esp Nammalwar in 

several places can be seen - ानिविध िपऴैयामे अ युतन ्त  ैमेिवतोऴम् (5-2-9) Nammalwar Pashuram 

============ 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1217.1217.1217.12    

अिभस धायअिभस धायअिभस धायअिभस धाय    तुततुुतु    फलम्फलम्फलम्फलम्    द भाथमिपद भाथमिपद भाथमिपद भाथमिप    चवैचवैचवैचवै    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ।।।।    

इ यतेइ यतेइ यतेइ यते    भरत ेभरत ेभरत ेभरत े     तंततंंतं    य ंय ंय ंय ं    िवििवििवििवि     राजसम्राजसम्राजसम्राजसम्    ।।।।।।।। 12 || 

भरत े  Hey Arjuna, फलम् अिभस धाय Desiring to attain meager and impermanent fruits अिपच and 

द भाथ to get praised that he is performing such Yajna य: य : इ यते whichever Yajna is 

performed, त ंराजसं िवि  know that as raajasa yajna. 

फलािभसि धयु ै ःफलािभसि धयु ै ःफलािभसि धयु ै ःफलािभसि धयु ै ः    द भगभद भगभद भगभद भगभ     यशःफलःयशःफलःयशःफलःयशःफलः    चचचच    यःयःयःयः    यययय     इ यतेइ यतेइ यतेइ यते, , , , तंततंंतं    य ंय ंय ंय ं    राजसंराजसंराजसंराजसं    िवििवििवििवि     ––––    By thBy thBy thBy thoooose who desire some se who desire some se who desire some se who desire some 

benefits and associatebenefits and associatebenefits and associatebenefits and associated with dambha and performed for the purpose of attaining fame only d with dambha and performed for the purpose of attaining fame only d with dambha and performed for the purpose of attaining fame only d with dambha and performed for the purpose of attaining fame only ––––    

whichever yajna is performed thus whichever yajna is performed thus whichever yajna is performed thus whichever yajna is performed thus ––––    know that as raajasa.know that as raajasa.know that as raajasa.know that as raajasa.    
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द भाथम् – Indicates द भहतेुक व – explained as द भगभम् – filled with dambha – which is desire in 

getting fame of the nature ‘this person performed such and such yajna’. Dambha is the cause of 

performing Yajna and not the fruit. They have desire in ऐिहकामुि मकफल – benefits attained here 

and other worlds. Raajasatva is due to this desire in ऐिहकामुि मकफल. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1317.1317.1317.13    

िविधहीनमसृ ािविधहीनमसृ ािविधहीनमसृ ािविधहीनमसृ ा ंं ंं    म हीनमदि णम्म हीनमदि णम्म हीनमदि णम्म हीनमदि णम्    ।।।।    

ािवरिहतंािवरिहतंािवरिहतंािवरिहतं    य ंय ंय ंय ं    तामसंतामसंतामसंतामसं    प रच तेप रच तेप रच तेप रच ते    ।।।।।।।। 13 ||    

िविधहीनम् Not having permission of learned Brahmins असृ ा  ंperformed with substances not 

permitted by Shastra म हीनम् with mantras not ordained for yajnas अदि ण ंbereft of proper 

dakshinaa or gifts ािवरिहतं य ं तामसं प रच त ेsuch Yajna performed without shraddhaa is said 

to be taamasa. 

िविधहीनंिविधहीनंिविधहीनंिविधहीनं    ––––    ा णोा णोा णोा णोिििि िहनंिहनंिहनंिहन,ं    सदाचारयु ै ःसदाचारयु ै ःसदाचारयु ै ःसदाचारयु ै ः    िविधिवि ःिविधिवि ःिविधिवि ःिविधिवि ः    ा णःैा णःैा णःैा णःै    यज वयज वयज वयज व    इितइितइितइित    उि हीनम्उि हीनम्उि हीनम्उि हीनम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।।    असृ ा म्असृ ा म्असृ ा म्असृ ा म ्–    

अचो दत म्अचो दत म्अचो दत म्अचो दत म,्मममम हीनम्हीनम्हीनम्हीनम्    अदि णंअदि णंअदि णंअदि ण,ं    ािवरिहतंािवरिहतंािवरिहतंािवरिहतं    चचचच    य ंय ंय ंय ं    तामसंतामसंतामसंतामसं    प रच तेप रच तेप रच तेप रच ते    ।।।। 

िविधहीनंिविधहीनंिविधहीनंिविधहीनं    ––––    ा णोा णोा णोा णोिििि िहनंिहनंिहनंिहन,ं    ----    Vidhiheenam means not having explicit permission of Brahmins for Vidhiheenam means not having explicit permission of Brahmins for Vidhiheenam means not having explicit permission of Brahmins for Vidhiheenam means not having explicit permission of Brahmins for 

going ahead with the yajna.going ahead with the yajna.going ahead with the yajna.going ahead with the yajna.    

सदाचारयु ै ःसदाचारयु ै ःसदाचारयु ै ःसदाचारयु ै ः    िविधिवि ःिविधिवि ःिविधिवि ःिविधिवि ः    ा णःैा णःैा णःैा णःै    यज वयज वयज वयज व    इितइितइितइित    उि हीनम्उि हीनम्उि हीनम्उि हीनम्    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    That means Brahmins who are of good That means Brahmins who are of good That means Brahmins who are of good That means Brahmins who are of good 

conduct, and Brahmvits not telling ‘go ahead and perform the Yajna’ when requested for conduct, and Brahmvits not telling ‘go ahead and perform the Yajna’ when requested for conduct, and Brahmvits not telling ‘go ahead and perform the Yajna’ when requested for conduct, and Brahmvits not telling ‘go ahead and perform the Yajna’ when requested for 

permission.permission.permission.permission.    

असृ ा म्असृ ा म्असृ ा म्असृ ा म ्–    अचो दत म्अचो दत म्अचो दत म्अचो दत म ्– Performed with dravyas or substances which are not enjoined by Performed with dravyas or substances which are not enjoined by Performed with dravyas or substances which are not enjoined by Performed with dravyas or substances which are not enjoined by 

shastra.shastra.shastra.shastra. 

म हीनम्म हीनम्म हीनम्म हीनम्    अदिअदिअदिअदि णंणणंंण,ं    ----    Without reciting mantras and without offering dakshina or gifts,Without reciting mantras and without offering dakshina or gifts,Without reciting mantras and without offering dakshina or gifts,Without reciting mantras and without offering dakshina or gifts,    

ािवरिहतंािवरिहतंािवरिहतंािवरिहतं    ––––    devoid of shraddhaadevoid of shraddhaadevoid of shraddhaadevoid of shraddhaa    

चचचच    य ंय ंय ंय ं    तामसंतामसंतामसंतामसं    प रच तेप रच तेप रच तेप रच ते    – Such yajna is said to be taamasa yajna.Such yajna is said to be taamasa yajna.Such yajna is said to be taamasa yajna.Such yajna is said to be taamasa yajna. 
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Taamasa Yajna is inferior to Raajasa and Saatvika yajnas. Saatvika yajna is ordained in 

Shastra. Raajasa yajna is also ordained in shastra but performed for own benefits. Taamasa is 

without vidhi – not ordained in shastra.  

िविधहीनम् – This does not mean अयथाशा व because that is told by म हीनमदि णम् etc. So this 

means lack of something else which is necessary for Yajna – and that is explained as - 

ा णोि िहनं, सदाचारयु ै ः िविधिवि ः ा णैः यज व इित उि हीनम् – that means what is ordained in 

shastra only is to be performed with the permission of learned Brahmins. For any shastriya 

karma, before starting we seek permission from sadas – नम: सदसे नम: सदस पतये etc There should 

be some learned Brahmins forming the sadas for any karma. It is said सद यं स दशं समामनि त. We 

request them in order to perform this karma मम यो यतािसि मनु हाण – they say तथा त,ु 

यो यतािसि र तु – with such explicit permission we should start the yajna. If such permission is 

absent, such yajna becomes taamasa. 

असृ ा म् – The word अदि णम् itself indicates अ दान and others also. So this is not about 

annadaana as explained in other commentaries. One should not take materials etc from those 

who have not earned them in the righteous manner for performing yajnas. So performing Yajnas 

with materials not ordained in shastra becomes taamasa. Meaning of सृ म् is य ाथ सृ म् – means 

यायागतम् – earned through righteous means and includes whatever is received from others who 

have earned thru righteous means. What is other than that is असृ म् – It is said in manusmruti न 

य ाथ धन ंशू ाि ो िभ ेत धमिवत् । यजमानो िह िभि वा े य च डालतां जेत् (मनु. 11-24). 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1417.1417.1417.14    

अथअथअथअथ    तपसोतपसोतपसोतपसो    गणुतःगणुतःगणुतःगणुतः    ैिव यंैिव यंैिव यंैिव यं    व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     त यत यत यत य    शरीरवा नोशरीरवा नोशरीरवा नोशरीरवा नो    िन पा तयािन पा तयािन पा तयािन पा तया    वववव पभदेंपभदेंपभदेंपभदें    तावद्तावद्तावद्तावद ्   आहआहआहआह    ––––    

In order to tell that tapas is also of three types basedIn order to tell that tapas is also of three types basedIn order to tell that tapas is also of three types basedIn order to tell that tapas is also of three types based    on the Gunas, Bhagavan starts to teach on the Gunas, Bhagavan starts to teach on the Gunas, Bhagavan starts to teach on the Gunas, Bhagavan starts to teach 

the differences in the nature of tapas which is performed through body, speech and mind.the differences in the nature of tapas which is performed through body, speech and mind.the differences in the nature of tapas which is performed through body, speech and mind.the differences in the nature of tapas which is performed through body, speech and mind.    

Bhagavan taught that the food consumed is of three types according to the gunas such as 

satva, rajas and tamas. In the same context, Bhagavan also starts to teach that tapas is also of 
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three types. Before teaching the three varieties, the fact that tapas is performed through body, 

speech and mind and their nature is going to be told here. 

 

देवि जगु ा पजूनंदेवि जगु ा पजूनंदेवि जगु ा पजूनंदेवि जगु ा पजूनं    शौचमाजवम्शौचमाजवम्शौचमाजवम्शौचमाजवम्    ।।।।    

चयम हसाचयम हसाचयम हसाचयम हसा    चचचच    शारीरंशारीरंशारीरंशारीरं    तपतपतपतप    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।।।।। 14 || 

देव The Gods, ि ज Brahmins, गु  Gurus, ा  the knowledgeable ones पूजन ंworshipping all of 

them as told in shastra शौचम् taking bath in punya tirthas आजवं straightforwardness चय not 

desiring other women च अ हसा and not injuring other beings शारीरं तप: उ यते all these constitute 

the austerity of the body or kaayika tapas. 

देवि जगु ा ानांदेवि जगु ा ानांदेवि जगु ा ानांदेवि जगु ा ानां    पजूनम्पजूनम्पजूनम्पजूनम्, , , , शौचंशौचंशौचंशौचं    ––––    तीथ ाना दकम्तीथ ाना दकम्तीथ ाना दकम्तीथ ाना दकम ्।    आजवंआजवंआजवंआजवं    ––––    यथायथायथायथाममममनःशरीरवृ म्नःशरीरवृ म्नःशरीरवृ म्नःशरीरवृ म,्    चयचयचयचय    ----    योिष सुयोिष सुयोिष सुयोिष सु    

भो यताबिु यु ेभो यताबिु यु ेभो यताबिु यु ेभो यताबिु यु े णा दरिहत वम्णा दरिहत वम्णा दरिहत वम्णा दरिहत वम्, , , , अ हसाअ हसाअ हसाअ हसा    ----    अ ािणपीडाअ ािणपीडाअ ािणपीडाअ ािणपीडा, , , , एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    शारीरंशारीरंशारीरंशारीरं    तपतपतपतप    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।। 

देवि जगु ा ानांदेवि जगु ा ानांदेवि जगु ा ानांदेवि जगु ा ानां    पजूनम्पजूनम्पजूनम्पजूनम्, , , , ----    worship of Gods, Gurus, Brahmins and the knowledgeable ones,worship of Gods, Gurus, Brahmins and the knowledgeable ones,worship of Gods, Gurus, Brahmins and the knowledgeable ones,worship of Gods, Gurus, Brahmins and the knowledgeable ones,    

शौचंशौचंशौचंशौचं    ––––    तीथ ाना दकम्तीथ ाना दकम्तीथ ाना दकम्तीथ ाना दकम ्– taking bath in sacred waters,taking bath in sacred waters,taking bath in sacred waters,taking bath in sacred waters,    

आजवंआजवंआजवंआजवं    ––––    यथायथायथायथाममममनःशरीरवृ म्नःशरीरवृ म्नःशरीरवृ म्नःशरीरवृ म,्    ----    Bodily acBodily acBodily acBodily action inline with the mind, being straightforward,tion inline with the mind, being straightforward,tion inline with the mind, being straightforward,tion inline with the mind, being straightforward,    

चयचयचयचय    ----    योिष सुयोिष सुयोिष सुयोिष सु    भो यताबिु यु े णा दरिहत वम्भो यताबिु यु े णा दरिहत वम्भो यताबिु यु े णा दरिहत वम्भो यताबिु यु े णा दरिहत वम्, , , , ----    not seeing women as objects of pleasure,not seeing women as objects of pleasure,not seeing women as objects of pleasure,not seeing women as objects of pleasure,    

अ हसाअ हसाअ हसाअ हसा    ----    अ ािणपीडाअ ािणपीडाअ ािणपीडाअ ािणपीडा, , , , ----    not hurting other beings,not hurting other beings,not hurting other beings,not hurting other beings,    

एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    शारीरंशारीरंशारीरंशारीरं    तपतपतपतप    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    – all these are said to be bodiall these are said to be bodiall these are said to be bodiall these are said to be bodily austerity.ly austerity.ly austerity.ly austerity.    

 

These are possible for everyone to perform. One should not think that tapas means something 

done in isolation somewhere and is very difficult etc. These kinds of tapas can be and should be 

done by all is the bhaava. 

The behavior in front of Gods, Gurus, Brahmins and jnaanis which is told in shastra is आचार 

which is told as पूजन here. It is said in Gauthama Dharma sutra, श तम ग यदेवतायतन-

चतु पथा द दि णमावतत मनसा वा त सम म् (गौ. 9-67). In mahabharata, दि ण ं जेि ान् गाम थं 

ताशनम् (भा. आ .), आसने य: समु थ थ:ु मानय त: पुरोिहतम् (रा. अ. 5-24), ऊ व ाणा यु मि त यून: थिवर 

आगत े। अ यु थानािभवादा यां पुन तान ् ितप त े(मनु.  2-120). न हायतैन पिलतनै िव ैन च ब धुिभ: । 
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ऋषय रे धम योऽनूचान स नो महान् (मनु. 2-120) – One does not become mahan by mere age or 

gray hair or wealth or by having relatives. One who follows strictly the dharma taught by rushis 

is only a great person. 

शौच – which is teertha snaana - sanctifies one and is said to be also tapas. 

आजव – In order to say this is a शारीरतपस् – the aspect of speech, mind and body being aligned 

fully is taught primarily with manas and sharira is the explanation – यथामन:शरीरवृ म्. In 

Mahabharata while telling lakshana of brahmana it is said – आजवं ा ण य. In Ramayana Valmiki 

says of Srirama – when shurpanakha comes and asks Srirama who is he etd. He tells 

everything as it is without hiding any thing though she is a stranger. Valmiki says ऋजुबुि तया 

सवमा यातुमुपच मे | 

चय – Is also shaareera tapas. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1517.1517.1517.15    

अनु गेकरंअनु गेकरंअनु गेकरंअनु गेकरं    वा यंवा यंवा यंवा यं    स यंस यंस यंस यं    ि यिहतंि यिहतंि यिहतंि यिहतं    चचचच    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ।।।।    

वा याया यसनंवा याया यसनंवा याया यसनंवा याया यसनं    चवैचवैचवैचवै    वा यंवा यंवा यंवा यं    तपतपतपतप    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।।।।। 15 || 

यत् वा यम् Speech which अनु गेकरं does not cause stress to others स यं is truthful ि यिहतं is 

pleasing and does good that वा याय यसनं च and that which involves study of Vedas वा यं तप: 

उ यत ेsuch tapas is said to be vaangmaya – austerity of speech. 

 

परेषाम्परेषाम्परेषाम्परेषाम्    अनु गेकरंअनु गेकरंअनु गेकरंअनु गेकरं    स यंस यंस यंस यं    ि यिहतंि यिहतंि यिहतंि यिहतं    चचचच    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   वा यंवा यंवा यंवा यं    वा याया यसनंवा याया यसनंवा याया यसनंवा याया यसनं    चचचच    इितइितइितइित    एतद्एतद्एतद्एतद ्   वा यंवा यंवा यंवा यं    तपतपतपतप    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।। 

Speech tSpeech tSpeech tSpeech that which does not cause stress to other, and is truthful, pleasing to others at the same hat which does not cause stress to other, and is truthful, pleasing to others at the same hat which does not cause stress to other, and is truthful, pleasing to others at the same hat which does not cause stress to other, and is truthful, pleasing to others at the same 

time leads to good and also that which involves vedaadhyayana time leads to good and also that which involves vedaadhyayana time leads to good and also that which involves vedaadhyayana time leads to good and also that which involves vedaadhyayana ––––    study of Vedas is said to be study of Vedas is said to be study of Vedas is said to be study of Vedas is said to be 

tapas of the form of speech.tapas of the form of speech.tapas of the form of speech.tapas of the form of speech. 

अनु गेकरम् – That which does not expose secrets of others, does not cause suffering and pain to 

others, does not ridicule others and so on – such speech. And does not cause any fear in 

others. 
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स यम् – Swamy deshikan says यथाथदृ ाथिवषयभूतिहतवा यम् – Says what is reality and what does 

good to others – it is said स यं भूतिहतं ो म्. स य is one of the क याणागुणs told in साधनस क by 

वा यकार ट काचाय. Upanishat says स येन ल य: तपसा ेष आ मा (मु. 3-1-5), तेषामसौ िवजो लोक: न येषु 

िज हमनृतं न मायाचेित ( . 1-16) – in whom there is no crookedness, no falsehood and no deceit – 

they attain brahmaloka of Supreme it is said. 

ि यिहतम् – Pleasing words which lead to some good to others. It is said स यं ूयात् ि यं ूयात् न 

ूयात् स यमि यम् । ि यं च नानृतं ूयात् एष धम: सनातन: ॥ Welcome with pleasant words, supporting 

dharma etc are all said to be priyavacana. One should not praise things which are irrelevant or 

unconnected – that is not hitavacana. Hita vacana is said to be that which is पु षाथपयवसािय – 

leads to some good. 

वा याया यसनम् – This is वेदा यास as prescribed – यथािविध. It applies to only those who are 

eligible. This is said to be जपय ्. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1617.1617.1617.16    

मनः सादःमनः सादःमनः सादःमनः सादः    सौ य वंसौ य वंसौ य वंसौ य वं    मौनमा मिविन हःमौनमा मिविन हःमौनमा मिविन हःमौनमा मिविन हः    ।।।।    

भावसशंिु र यते पोभावसशंिु र यते पोभावसशंिु र यते पोभावसशंिु र यते पो    मानसमु यतेमानसमु यतेमानसमु यतेमानसमु यते    ।।।।।।।। 16 ||    

मन: साद: Pleasantness of mind सौ य वं celebrating others gains मौनम् controlling speech through 

mind आ मिविन ह: focusing the mind on the object of meditation भावसंशुि : purity of thoughts and 

emotions इ येतत् all these मानसं तप उ यत ेare said to be tapas related to the mind. 

मनःमनःमनःमनः    सादःसादःसादःसादः    ----    मनसःमनसःमनसःमनसः    ोधा दरिहत वम्ोधा दरिहत वम्ोधा दरिहत वम्ोधा दरिहत वम्, , , , सौ य वंसौ य वंसौ य वंसौ य वं    ----    मनसःमनसःमनसःमनसः    परेषाम्परेषाम्परेषाम्परेषाम्    अ यदुय ाव यम्अ यदुय ाव यम्अ यदुय ाव यम्अ यदुय ाव यम्, , , , मौनंमौनंमौनंमौनं    ----    मनसामनसामनसामनसा    वा विृ िनयमनम्वा विृ िनयमनम्वा विृ िनयमनम्वा विृ िनयमनम्, , , , 

आ मिविन हःआ मिविन हःआ मिविन हःआ मिविन हः    ----    मनोवृ ःेमनोवृ ःेमनोवृ ःेमनोवृ ःे    ययेिवषयेययेिवषयेययेिवषयेययेिवषये    अव थापनम्अव थापनम्अव थापनम्अव थापनम्, , , , भावसशंिु ःभावसशंिु ःभावसशंिु ःभावसशंिु ः    ----    आ म ित र िवषयिच तारिहत वम्आ म ित र िवषयिच तारिहत वम्आ म ित र िवषयिच तारिहत वम्आ म ित र िवषयिच तारिहत वम्, , , , एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    मानसंमानसंमानसंमानसं    

तपःतपःतपःतपः    ।।।। 

PPPPleaseantness of mind leaseantness of mind leaseantness of mind leaseantness of mind ––––    means absence of anger etc, saumyatvam means absence of anger etc, saumyatvam means absence of anger etc, saumyatvam means absence of anger etc, saumyatvam ––––    means have trained the means have trained the means have trained the means have trained the 

mind to celebrate others’ prosperity, maunam mind to celebrate others’ prosperity, maunam mind to celebrate others’ prosperity, maunam mind to celebrate others’ prosperity, maunam ––––    means controlling of speech by mind, means controlling of speech by mind, means controlling of speech by mind, means controlling of speech by mind, 

aatmavinigraha means focusing the mind on the object of meditation, bhaava samshuddhiaatmavinigraha means focusing the mind on the object of meditation, bhaava samshuddhiaatmavinigraha means focusing the mind on the object of meditation, bhaava samshuddhiaatmavinigraha means focusing the mind on the object of meditation, bhaava samshuddhi    

means not worrying about anything other than the atman means not worrying about anything other than the atman means not worrying about anything other than the atman means not worrying about anything other than the atman ––––    this is said to be tapas of the mind.this is said to be tapas of the mind.this is said to be tapas of the mind.this is said to be tapas of the mind. 
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मन: साद:– By this, absence of the blemish of the mind of the nature of thinking ill of others is 

told. In Ramayana Valmiki says – अकदमिममं तीथ भर ाज िनशामय । रमणीयं स ा बु स मनु यमनोयथा । it 

is like that. Akardama – without any blemish. 

By सौ य वम्  - Associating the mind with good thoughts about others is told. In Yoga also स तोष 

is told as a quality needed for Yogis and that is feeling elated on seeing others prosper. 

In Vishnu Purana – Maitreya asks Paraashara – what should one do in order not to get into the 

clutches of Yama. Shri Parashara says this was taught to Nakula by Bhishma and I will tell you 

the same. Then he describes the discusson between Yama and his kinkaras – the famous sloka 

वपु षमिभवी य पाशह तं वदित यम: कल त य कणमूल े। प रहर मधुसूदन प ान ् भुरह ंअ यनृणामवै णवानाम् । - 

Yama says secretly in his ears that he is the lord of only those who are not Vishnu bhaktas and 

asks his kinkara not to go near Vishnu bhaktas etc. In the dialogue between Yama and his 

kinkara, Yama explains the signs of a Vishnu bhakta which is wonderful – सममितरा मसु ि वप प े 

etc. and िवमलमितरम सर: शा त: शुिचच रत: अिखलस विम भूत:, ि यिहतवचन: अ तमानमायो वसित सदा द 

त य वासुदेव: and so on. There is a sloka which Swamy Deshikan quotes here in this context – 

वसित द सनातन ेच ति मन् भवित पुमान् जगतोऽ य सौ य प: - such a person is pleasing in his form also 

to the world. That kind of आकरसौ य व  is the result of मन:सौ य व.  

मौन – isa said to be मानसतपस् because it involves also the mind. 

आ मिविन ह: - Preventing the mind from wandering about अ ा िवषयs – those which should not be 

thought of and establishing it intently in the object of meditation. 

भावसंशुि : - Though it means purity of thought, emotions etc, in order to avoid पुन ि  of मन: साद 

etc, it is explained as not thinking about anything other than the Atman. भाव means अिभ ाय, 

संशुि  means rejection of everything else. 

And the division of tapas into शारीर etc indicates that shareera, manas and vaak are धान or 

primary in these and does not mean one is not involved in the other. Because it is going to be 

told that in any act five elements are involved – indriya, manas, sharira, atman and Ishvara and 

so there is no िवरोध with that. 
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Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1717.1717.1717.17    

यायायाया    परयापरयापरयापरया    त ंत ंत ंत ं    तप ति िवधंतप ति िवधंतप ति िवधंतप ति िवधं    नरैःनरैःनरैःनरैः    ।।।।    

अफलाकाि िभयु ै ःअफलाकाि िभयु ै ःअफलाकाि िभयु ै ःअफलाकाि िभयु ै ः    साि वकंसाि वकंसाि वकंसाि वकं    प रच तेप रच तेप रच तेप रच ते    ।।।।।।।। 17 || 

अफलाकाि िभ: Those who have no desire in fruits यु ै : who think all acts are forms of worship of 

Bhagavan नरै: by such persons परया या endowed with supreme shraddhaa ि िवधं तप: त ं the 

three types of tapas such as shaareera, vaak and maanasarupa which are perfomed तत् such 

tapas साि वकं प रच यत ेis said to be saatvika tapas. 

 

अफलाकाि िभःअफलाकाि िभःअफलाकाि िभःअफलाकाि िभः    ––––    फलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःैफलाका ारिहतःै,    यु ै ःयु ै ःयु ै ःयु ै ः    ----    परमपु षाराधन पम्परमपु षाराधन पम्परमपु षाराधन पम्परमपु षाराधन पम्    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    इितइितइितइित    िच तायु ै ःिच तायु ै ःिच तायु ै ःिच तायु ै ः    नरैःनरैःनरैःनरैः    परयापरयापरयापरया    यायायाया    यत्यत्यत्यत्    

ि िवधंि िवधंि िवधंि िवधं    तपःतपःतपःतपः    कायवा नोिभःकायवा नोिभःकायवा नोिभःकायवा नोिभः    त ंत ंत ंत ,ं    तत्तत्तत्तत्    साि वकंसाि वकंसाि वकंसाि वकं    प रच तेप रच तेप रच तेप रच ते    ।।।। 

अफलाकाि िभअफलाकाि िभअफलाकाि िभअफलाकाि िभ: : : : ----    means not desiring any fruits, means not desiring any fruits, means not desiring any fruits, means not desiring any fruits, यु ैयु ैयु ैयु ै : means thinking that it is only of the form of : means thinking that it is only of the form of : means thinking that it is only of the form of : means thinking that it is only of the form of 

worship of Paramapurusha, those who have such thoughts, by them, tapas of three types worship of Paramapurusha, those who have such thoughts, by them, tapas of three types worship of Paramapurusha, those who have such thoughts, by them, tapas of three types worship of Paramapurusha, those who have such thoughts, by them, tapas of three types 

shaareera, vagroopa and manorupa that is performed with utmost shraddhaa, that is said to be shaareera, vagroopa and manorupa that is performed with utmost shraddhaa, that is said to be shaareera, vagroopa and manorupa that is performed with utmost shraddhaa, that is said to be shaareera, vagroopa and manorupa that is performed with utmost shraddhaa, that is said to be 

saatvika.saatvika.saatvika.saatvika.    

Now Bhagavan teaches about three types of tapas which differ based on satva and other gunas 

with which they are performed. 

यु ै : - Along with absence of desire for any fruits, one should have the thought that everything is 

the worship of Paramapurusha only as that makes Bhagavan be pleased and enables HIS 

grace to flow towards us. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1817.1817.1817.18    

स कारमानपजूाथस कारमानपजूाथस कारमानपजूाथस कारमानपजूाथ    तपोतपोतपोतपो    द भनेद भनेद भनेद भने    चवैचवैचवैचवै    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ।।।।    

यतेयतेयतेयते    त दहत दहत दहत दह    ो ंो ंो ंो ं     राजसंराजसंराजसंराजसं    चलम वुम्चलम वुम्चलम वुम्चलम वुम्    ।।।।।।।। 18 || 

स कार मान पूजाथ In order to gain respect of others, so that others praise with words, and do 

namaskaras – in order to achieve all these, द भेन चैव and with a desire to attain fame that one is 

a tapasvee, यत् तप: यते whatever tapas is performed तत ्राजसं ो ं  such tapas is said to be 

raajasa tapas. चलं And such tapas is not steady अ ुवम् and is impermanent. 
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मनसामनसामनसामनसा    आदरःआदरःआदरःआदरः    स कारःस कारःस कारःस कारः, , , , वाचावाचावाचावाचा    शसंाशसंाशसंाशसंा    मानमानमानमान:, , , , शारीरोशारीरोशारीरोशारीरो    नम कारा दःनम कारा दःनम कारा दःनम कारा दः    पजूापजूापजूापजूा    ।।।।    फलािभसि धपवूकंफलािभसि धपवूकंफलािभसि धपवूकंफलािभसि धपवूकं    स कारा थस कारा थस कारा थस कारा थ    चचचच    द भनेद भनेद भनेद भने    हतेनुाहतेनुाहतेनुाहतेनुा    

यत्यत्यत्यत्    तपःतपःतपःतपः    यतेयतेयतेयत,े    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   इहइहइहइह    राजसंराजसंराजसंराजसं    ो म्ो म्ो म्ो म्, , , , वगा दफलसाधन वनेवगा दफलसाधन वनेवगा दफलसाधन वनेवगा दफलसाधन वने अि थर वात्अि थर वात्अि थर वात्अि थर वात्    चलम्चलम्चलम्चलम्    अ वुम्अ वुम्अ वुम्अ वुम ्।    चल वंचल वंचल वंचल वं    ----    पातभयनेपातभयनेपातभयनेपातभयने    

चलनहतेु वम्चलनहतेु वम्चलनहतेु वम्चलनहतेु वम्,,,,    अ वु वंअ वु वंअ वु वंअ वु वं    ----    िय णु वम्िय णु वम्िय णु वम्िय णु वम्    ।।।। 

मनसामनसामनसामनसा    आदरःआदरःआदरःआदरः    स कारःस कारःस कारःस कारः, , , , वाचावाचावाचावाचा    शसंाशसंाशसंाशसंा    मानमानमानमान:, , , , शारीरोशारीरोशारीरोशारीरो    नम कारा दःनम कारा दःनम कारा दःनम कारा दः    पजूापजूापजूापजूा    ----    स कार means having respect in mind. 

मान means praising with words. पूजा is performing namaskaara which is done with the body.  

फलािभसि धपवूकंफलािभसि धपवूकंफलािभसि धपवूकंफलािभसि धपवूकं    स कारा थस कारा थस कारा थस कारा थ    चचचच    द भनेद भनेद भनेद भने    हतेनुाहतेनुाहतेनुाहतेनुा    यत्यत्यत्यत्    तपःतपःतपःतपः    यतेयतेयतेयत,े    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   इहइहइहइह    राजसंराजसंराजसंराजसं    ो म्ो म्ो म्ो म्,,,,    – Such tapas which is 

performed to achieve मनसा, वाचा and काया respect, praise, namaskaara and such fruits and out 

of द भ means for just gaining fame that one is a great tapasvee – such tapas is said to be 

raajasa tapas here. 

वगा दफलसाधन वनेवगा दफलसाधन वनेवगा दफलसाधन वनेवगा दफलसाधन वने अि थर वात्अि थर वात्अि थर वात्अि थर वात्    चलम्चलम्चलम्चलम्    अ वुअ वुअ वुअ वुम्मम््म ्– Becasue such tapas is the means to attain fruits of 

the nature of svarga and others which are temporary, such tapas itself is said to be unsteady 

and impermanent. 

चल वंचल वंचल वंचल वं    ----    पातभयेपातभयेपातभयेपातभयेनननन    चलनहतेु वम्चलनहतेु वम्चलनहतेु वम्चलनहतेु वम्, , , , ----    चल व means it is unsteady because of being associated with the 

fear of falling from it anytime.    

अ वु वंअ वु वंअ वु वंअ वु वं    ----    िय णु वम्िय णु वम्िय णु वम्िय णु वम्    – It is impermanent because it perishes. 

फलािभसनिधपूवकम् – This is clear because what was told as साि वक तपस् is that performed by 

अफलाकाि िभ:. 

Because such tapas is a means to attain svarga and such benefits which are temporary, such 

tapas itself is said to be unsteady. Through its fruits it becomes unsteady and impermanent. 

The explanations for चल and अ ुव – Here अ ुव means impermanence of fruits. So चल is 

explained as the defect which ensues in the state of enjoying the benefits. The fruits are 

impermanent because they have definite end. While enjoying those benefits one has contant 

fear of falling from it – पतनभय it is said. That is told as चल here. 

Yagnyas which give such impermanent fruits are themselves said to be impermanent in 

upanishats also – न ुवै: ा यते ुवं तत ्(कठ. 1-2-10), अ तवदेवा य त वित (बृ. 3-8-10), एवमेवामु  

पु यिचतो लोक: ीयत े(छा. 8-1-6), ना यकृत: कृतेन (मु. 1-2-12) etc. 
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Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.1917.1917.1917.19    

मढू ाहणेा मनोमढू ाहणेा मनोमढू ाहणेा मनोमढू ाहणेा मनो    य पीडयाय पीडयाय पीडयाय पीडया    यतेयतेयतेयते    तपःतपःतपःतपः    ।।।।    

पर यो सादनाथपर यो सादनाथपर यो सादनाथपर यो सादनाथ    वावावावा    त ामसमदुा तम्त ामसमदुा तम्त ामसमदुा तम्त ामसमदुा तम्    ।।।।।।।। 19 || 

मूढ ाहणे With the sankalpa devoid of viveka or knowledge of discrimination आ मनो पीडया 

subjecting oneself to torture यत् तप: यते whatever tapas is performed पर य उ सादनाथ and for 

destroying others whatever tapas is performed तत ्तामसमुदा तम् such tapas is known as taamasa 

tapas. 

मढूाःमढूाःमढूाःमढूाः    ––––    अिववे कनःअिववे कनःअिववे कनःअिववे कनः,    मूढ ाहणेमूढ ाहणेमूढ ाहणेमूढ ाहणे    ----    मढैूःमढैूःमढैूःमढैूः    कृतनेकृतनेकृतनेकृतने    अिभिनवशेनेअिभिनवशेनेअिभिनवशेनेअिभिनवशेने    आआआआ मनःमनःमनःमनः    श या दकम्श या दकम्श या दकम्श या दकम्    अपरी यअपरी यअपरी यअपरी य    आ मपीडयाआ मपीडयाआ मपीडयाआ मपीडया    यत्यत्यत्यत्    तपःतपःतपःतपः    यतेयतेयतेयत,े    

पर यपर यपर यपर य    उ सादनाथउ सादनाथउ सादनाथउ सादनाथ    चचचच    यत्यत्यत्यत्    यतेयतेयतेयते, , , , तत्तत्तत्तत्    तामसम्तामसम्तामसम्तामसम्    उदा तम्उदा तम्उदा तम्उदा तम्    ।।।। 

मढूाःमढूाःमढूाःमढूाः    ––––    अिववे कनःअिववे कनःअिववे कनःअिववे कनः,    मूढ ाहणेमूढ ाहणेमूढ ाहणेमूढ ाहणे    ----    मढैूःमढैूःमढैूःमढैूः    कृतनेकृतनेकृतनेकृतने    अिभिनवशेनेअिभिनवशेनेअिभिनवशेनेअिभिनवशेने    आ मनःआ मनःआ मनःआ मनः    श या दकम्श या दकम्श या दकम्श या दकम्    अपरी यअपरी यअपरी यअपरी य    आ मपीडयाआ मपीडयाआ मपीडयाआ मपीडया    यत्यत्यत्यत्    तपःतपःतपःतपः    यतेयतेयतेयत े- 

मूढा: means those who lack viveka or discriminatory knowledge. मूढ ाहणे – means with the wrong 

notion of the deluded ones, performing tapas torturing oneself without understanding one’s own 

capabilities, whatever tapas is performed, 

पर यपर यपर यपर य    उ सादनाथउ सादनाथउ सादनाथउ सादनाथ    चचचच    यत्यत्यत्यत्    यतेयतेयतेयते, , , , तत्तत्तत्तत्    तामसम्तामसम्तामसम्तामसम्    उदा तम्उदा तम्उदा तम्उदा तम ्– And tapas performed for causing suffering to 

others, such tapas is said to be taamasa tapas. 

आ मन: श या दकम् अपरी य – Not considering one’s own capabilities. Here आ द in श या दकम् 

includes not having permission of shastras. And without thinking about the availability of 

material, people and other accesories for performing the tapas. It is said अश यािन दरु तािन 

सम यफलािन च । असा यािन च व तूिन नारभेत िवच णा: । All these are included in it. 

आ मपीडा – Starting to engage in something beyond one’s capability is aatmapeedaa. One 

should examine capabilities and then only start any work – सि री य बलाबलम्. It is said how a 

knowledgeable person should act – देश ंकालं तथा मानं ा ं योजनम् । उपपि मव थां च ा वा शौचं 

समाचरेत् ।. So this excludes vrata and others which cause little suffering to self, is within the 

capability of self etc. Such vratas should be performed. 

Causing harm to others is अधम and so any act which causes harm to others is said to be 

taamasa. Taamasaguna causes ignorance. Thinking dharma as adharma and so on. 
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Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.2017.2017.2017.20    

दात िमितदात िमितदात िमितदात िमित    य ानम्य ानम्य ानम्य ानम्    दीयतऽेनपुका रणेदीयतऽेनपुका रणेदीयतऽेनपुका रणेदीयतऽेनपुका रणे    ।।।।    

देशेदेशेदेशेदेशे    कालेकालेकालेकाले    चचचच    पा ेपा ेपा ेपा े    चचचच    त ानंत ानंत ानंत ानं    साि वकंसाि वकंसाि वकंसाि वकं    मतृम्मतृम्मतृम्मतृम्    ।।।।।।।। 20 || 

यत् दानं The daana which is दात िमित with the intent of only giving अनुपका रणे देशे काले पा े च दीयते 

given to one who has not done any favour to us, and given in the right place and time, and to 

the deserving one त ानं साि वकं मृतम् is said to be saatvika daana. 

फलािभसि धरिहतंफलािभसि धरिहतंफलािभसि धरिहतंफलािभसि धरिहतं    दात म्दात म्दात म्दात म्    इितइितइितइित    देशेदेशेदेशेदेशे    कालेकालेकालेकाले    पा ेपा ेपा ेपा े    चचचच    अनपुका रणेअनपुका रणेअनपुका रणेअनपुका रणे    यद्यद्यद्यद ्   दानंदानंदानंदानं    दीयदीयदीयदीयतेततेेते    तद्तद्तद्तद ्   दानंदानंदानंदानं    साि वकंसाि वकंसाि वकंसाि वकं    मतृम्मतृम्मतृम्मतृम्        

Without expecting any benefits, the daana which is given in the right place at the right time and Without expecting any benefits, the daana which is given in the right place at the right time and Without expecting any benefits, the daana which is given in the right place at the right time and Without expecting any benefits, the daana which is given in the right place at the right time and 

to one who has not done any favours, such daana is said to be saatvika daana.to one who has not done any favours, such daana is said to be saatvika daana.to one who has not done any favours, such daana is said to be saatvika daana.to one who has not done any favours, such daana is said to be saatvika daana.    

फलािभसि धरिहतम् – While telling about राजसदान it is said फलमु य and so here it is understood 

that such daana is given without desire in svarga and such fruits. अनुपकारे – indicates absence of 

desire in fruits obtained here also – दृ फल. 

अनुपका रण े– This itself includes स पा  – one who deserves to be given. So the meaning can be 

extended as – even among स पा s one who has not done any favours is to be preferred. 

देशकाल – desha means Punya kshetras and kaala means parva kaalas – they are proper for 

daana. 

पा े च  - One who deserves to be given –‘ न िव या केवलया ज मना वािप पा ताम् । य य तिममे चो े  

ति  पा ं च त’े (या. मृ.आ. 200). One whose conduct is good is a deserving person and not does 

not become deserving by mere education or birth it is said. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.2117.2117.2117.21    

य ुय ुय ुय ु    युययुुयुपकाराथपकाराथपकाराथपकाराथ    फलमु यफलमु यफलमु यफलमु य    वावावावा    पनुःपनुःपनुःपनुः    ।।।।    

दीयतेदीयतेदीयतेदीयते    चचचच    प रि ल ंप रि ल ंप रि ल ंप रि ल  ं   त ानंत ानंत ानंत ानं    राजसंराजसंराजसंराजसं    मतृम्मतृम्मतृम्मतृम्    ।।।।।।।। 21 || 
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य ु But that which युपकाराथ either for returning some favour received earlier or expecting some 

favour in future, पुन: फलम् उ य and again with the purpose of attaining fame and such benefits, 

वा प रि ल  ंदीयते offered with a bad feeling त ान ंराजसं मृतम् such daana is said to be raajasa. 

यपुकारयपुकारयपुकारयपुकार-कटा गभकटा गभकटा गभकटा गभ    फलम्फलम्फलम्फलम्    उ यउ यउ यउ य    चचचच    प रि ल म्प रि ल म्प रि ल म्प रि ल म्    ----    अक याण कंअक याण कंअक याण कंअक याण कं    ययययत्तत््त्    दानंदानंदानंदानं    दीयतेदीयतेदीयतेदीयते    ततततत्तत््त्    राजसम्राजसम्राजसम्राजसम्    उदा तम्उदा तम्उदा तम्उदा तम्    ।।।। 

KeepingKeepingKeepingKeeping    an eye on some favour in return whatever is given expecting some benefit and also an eye on some favour in return whatever is given expecting some benefit and also an eye on some favour in return whatever is given expecting some benefit and also an eye on some favour in return whatever is given expecting some benefit and also 

pariklishtam pariklishtam pariklishtam pariklishtam ––––    means giving things which are bad or useless means giving things which are bad or useless means giving things which are bad or useless means giving things which are bad or useless ––––    such daana is said to be raajasa such daana is said to be raajasa such daana is said to be raajasa such daana is said to be raajasa 

in nature.in nature.in nature.in nature. 

युपकाराथम् – Keeping in mind some favour – either received earlier or expecting in future. 

प रि ल म् – Because good things are dear to one, giving them away hesitantly - with great 

difficulty. अक याणकम् – explained by Swamy Deshikan says रागात ्प र लशेेन यजन् िह पु ष: 

क याणमंश ं व मै थापिय वा अ यत ्पर मै समपयित – Something which is very dear to one, one would 

not want to give it away as daana. So keeping good things for oneself and giving away those 

which are not good is raajasa. 

These are all raajasa daana’s. 

 

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.2217.2217.2217.22    

अदेशकालेअदेशकालेअदेशकालेअदेशकाले    य ानमपा ेय ानमपा ेय ानमपा ेय ानमपा े यययय     दीयतेदीयतेदीयतेदीयते    ।।।।    

अस कृतमव ातंअस कृतमव ातंअस कृतमव ातंअस कृतमव ातं    त ामसमदुा तम्त ामसमदुा तम्त ामसमदुा तम्त ामसमदुा तम्    ।।।।।।।। 22 || 

अदेशकाल ेIn a place and at a time against what is prescribed by shastra अपा े य: यत् दानं दीयते 

daana that is given to unworthy recipients अस कृतम् and daana given without due respect अव ातं 

and uncourteously, तत ्तामसमुदा तम् that is said to be taamasa daana. 

अदेशकालेअदेशकालेअदेशकालेअदेशकाले    अपा े यःअपा े यःअपा े यःअपा े यः    चचचच    ययययत्तत््त्    दानंदानंदानंदानं    दीयतेदीयतेदीयतेदीयते, , , , अस कृतंअस कृतंअस कृतंअस कृतं    ----    पाद ालना दगौरवरिहतम्पाद ालना दगौरवरिहतम्पाद ालना दगौरवरिहतम्पाद ालना दगौरवरिहतम्, , , , अव ातंअव ातंअव ातंअव ातं    ----    साव म्साव म्साव म्साव म्, , , , अनपुचारयु म्अनपुचारयु म्अनपुचारयु म्अनपुचारयु म्    

ययययत्तत््त्    दीयतेदीयतेदीयतेदीयते    तत्तत्तत्तत्    तामसंतामसंतामसंतामसं    उदा तम्उदा तम्उदा तम्उदा तम्    ।।।। 

Daana given in a place and at a time notDaana given in a place and at a time notDaana given in a place and at a time notDaana given in a place and at a time not    prescribed by shastra and and also to undeserving prescribed by shastra and and also to undeserving prescribed by shastra and and also to undeserving prescribed by shastra and and also to undeserving 

ones is taamasa daana. Also asatkrutam ones is taamasa daana. Also asatkrutam ones is taamasa daana. Also asatkrutam ones is taamasa daana. Also asatkrutam ––––    means without means without means without means without respect like respect like respect like respect like paada prakshaalana paada prakshaalana paada prakshaalana paada prakshaalana etc.etc.etc.etc.,,,,    
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and and and and अव ातम्अव ातम्अव ातम्अव ातम्    ––––    means with contempt or without the courtesy as ordained in shastra means with contempt or without the courtesy as ordained in shastra means with contempt or without the courtesy as ordained in shastra means with contempt or without the courtesy as ordained in shastra ––––    what ever what ever what ever what ever 

daana is given isdaana is given isdaana is given isdaana is given is    said to be taamasa daana.said to be taamasa daana.said to be taamasa daana.said to be taamasa daana. 

अदेश: - Means in an unholy place – such as where there are no devotees of Bhagavan. 

अकाल े– means during night etc – which is not said to be good time for giving daana 

अपा े य: - Giving to those who are not allowed to sit alongside for food, stupid persons, thieves, 

gamblers and so on – they are said to be unworthy of receiving daana. 

अस कृतम् – One should wash the feet of the person to whom daana is being given, offer arghya, 

paadya etc. Without this kind of respect whatever is given is said to be taamasa. 

अव ातम् – One should utter nice words – like ‘we are really blessed that you are receiving this 

daana, it is our bhagya that we have such a person as you receiving daana and so on’. If one 

thinks he is superior to the one receiving and neglects him while giving daana, it is taamasa 

daana. So even in proper place and time, स कार etc are necessarily to be followed. 

    

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.2317.2317.2317.23    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    वै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानां    य तपोदानानांय तपोदानानांय तपोदानानांय तपोदानानां    स वा दगणुभदेेनस वा दगणुभदेेनस वा दगणुभदेेनस वा दगणुभदेेन    भदेभदेभदेभदे    उ ःउ ःउ ःउ ः    ।।।।    इदानइदानइदानइदान     त यत यत यत य    एवएवएवएव    वै दक यवै दक यवै दक यवै दक य    य ादेःय ादेःय ादेःय ादेः    णवसंणवसंणवसंणवसंयोगनेयोगनेयोगनेयोगने    
त स छ द पदे यतयात स छ द पदे यतयात स छ द पदे यतयात स छ द पदे यतया    चचचच    ल णम्ल णम्ल णम्ल णम्    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    

Thus the differences based on the three gunas satva, rajas and tamas in Yajna, Tapas and Thus the differences based on the three gunas satva, rajas and tamas in Yajna, Tapas and Thus the differences based on the three gunas satva, rajas and tamas in Yajna, Tapas and Thus the differences based on the three gunas satva, rajas and tamas in Yajna, Tapas and 

daana as ordained in the Vedas was told. Now for the same vaidika yajnas and others, the daana as ordained in the Vedas was told. Now for the same vaidika yajnas and others, the daana as ordained in the Vedas was told. Now for the same vaidika yajnas and others, the daana as ordained in the Vedas was told. Now for the same vaidika yajnas and others, the 

characteristics when associatcharacteristics when associatcharacteristics when associatcharacteristics when associated with ed with ed with ed with णवणवणवणव    and the words and the words and the words and the words तत्तत्तत्तत्, , , , सत्सत्सत्सत्    will be told.will be told.will be told.will be told.    

In order to make it clear that just like the three types told earlier, Bhagavan is not telling one 

more way of division into three types, अवता रका is given stating that what is going to be told is 

defining the characteristics of all that was told earlier when associated with the three shabdas 

namely Pranava, tat and sat. This is the स गित given by Bhashyakarar. 

 

    त स दितत स दितत स दितत स दित    िनदशोिनदशोिनदशोिनदशो    णि िवधःणि िवधःणि िवधःणि िवधः    मतृःमतृःमतृःमतृः    ।।।।    

ा णा तनेा णा तनेा णा तनेा णा तने    वदेावदेावदेावदेा     य ाय ाय ाय ा     िविहताःिविहताःिविहताःिविहताः    परुापरुापरुापरुा    ।।।।।।।। 23 || 
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 तत ्सत् इित Thus by the three words Om, tat and sat ि िवध: िनदश: three kinds of addressing 

ण: मृत: is said for karmas ordained in Vedas. तेन Along with those three words ा णा: those 

belonging to three varnas having vedaadhikaara वेदा  and Vedas य ा  and also Yajnas पुरा 

िविहता: were created long back. 

ॐतत्ॐतत्ॐतत्ॐतत्    सत्सत्सत्सत्    इितइितइितइित    ि िवधःि िवधःि िवधःि िवधः    अयंअयंअयंअयं    िनदशःिनदशःिनदशःिनदशः    ----    श दःश दःश दःश दः    णःणःणःणः    मतृःमतृःमतृःमतृः -    णःणःणःणः    अ वयीअ वयीअ वयीअ वयी    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।        चचचच    वदेःवदेःवदेःवदेः, , , , वदेश देनवदेश देनवदेश देनवदेश देन    वै दकंवै दकंवै दकंवै दकं    कमकमकमकम    

उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यत;े    वै दकंवै दकंवै दकंवै दकं    ––––    य ा दकम्य ा दकम्य ा दकम्य ा दकम;्    य ा दकंय ा दकंय ा दकंय ा दकं    कमकमकमकम    ''''ॐतत्ॐतत्ॐतत्ॐतत्    ससससत्तत््त्''''    इितइितइितइित    श दाि वतंश दाि वतंश दाि वतंश दाि वतं    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ।।।।    ''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श द यश द यश द यश द य    अ वयोअ वयोअ वयोअ वयो    

वै दककमा ग वनेवै दककमा ग वनेवै दककमा ग वनेवै दककमा ग वने    योगादौयोगादौयोगादौयोगादौ    यु यमानतयायु यमानतयायु यमानतयायु यमानतया; '; '; '; 'तत्तत्तत्तत्    सत्सत्सत्सत्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श दयोःश दयोःश दयोःश दयोः    अ वयःअ वयःअ वयःअ वयः    पू य वायपू य वायपू य वायपू य वाय    वाचकतयावाचकतयावाचकतयावाचकतया    ।।।।    तनेतनेतनेतने    ि िवधनेि िवधनेि िवधनेि िवधने    श देनश देनश देनश देन    

अि वताअि वताअि वताअि वता    ा णाा णाा णाा णा    वदेा वियनःवदेा वियनःवदेा वियनःवदेा वियनः    ैव णकाःैव णकाःैव णकाःैव णकाः    वेदाःवेदाःवेदाःवेदाः    चचचच    य ाःय ाःय ाःय ाः    चचचच    परुापरुापरुापरुा    िविहताःिविहताःिविहताःिविहताः    परुापरुापरुापरुा    मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    िन मिन मिन मिन मताताताता    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।। 

 

ॐतत्ॐतत्ॐतत्ॐतत्    सत्सत्सत्सत्    इितइितइितइित    ि िवधःि िवधःि िवधःि िवधः    अयंअयंअयंअयं    िनदशःिनदशःिनदशःिनदशः    ----    श दःश दःश दःश दः    णःणःणःणः    मतृःमतृःमतृःमतृः -    णोणोणोणो    अ वयीअ वयीअ वयीअ वयी    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ----    Om, Tat, Sat Om, Tat, Sat Om, Tat, Sat Om, Tat, Sat ––––    these three these three these three these three 

kinds of nirdesha or addressing kinds of nirdesha or addressing kinds of nirdesha or addressing kinds of nirdesha or addressing ––––    means words means words means words means words ––––    णणणण: : : : मतृमतृमतृमतृ: means are related to brahma. : means are related to brahma. : means are related to brahma. : means are related to brahma.     

    चचचच    वदेःवदेःवदेःवदेः, , , , वदेश देनवदेश देनवदेश देनवदेश देन    वै दकंवै दकंवै दकंवै दकं    कमकमकमकम    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यत;े    ----    And Brahma is Veda. By the term Veda, vaidika karma is And Brahma is Veda. By the term Veda, vaidika karma is And Brahma is Veda. By the term Veda, vaidika karma is And Brahma is Veda. By the term Veda, vaidika karma is 

told.told.told.told.    

वै दकंवै दकंवै दकंवै दकं    ––––    य ा दकम्य ा दकम्य ा दकम्य ा दकम;्    य ा दकंय ा दकंय ा दकंय ा दकं    कमकमकमकम    ''''ॐतत्ॐतत्ॐतत्ॐतत्    ससससत्तत््त्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श दाि वतंश दाि वतंश दाि वतंश दाि वतं    भवितभवितभवितभवित    ––––    Vaidika karma Vaidika karma Vaidika karma Vaidika karma ––––    those enjoined by those enjoined by those enjoined by those enjoined by 

the Veda get associated with the words Om, Tat and Sat.the Veda get associated with the words Om, Tat and Sat.the Veda get associated with the words Om, Tat and Sat.the Veda get associated with the words Om, Tat and Sat.    

''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श द यश द यश द यश द य    अ वयोअ वयोअ वयोअ वयो    वै दककमा ग वनेवै दककमा ग वनेवै दककमा ग वनेवै दककमा ग वने    योगादौयोगादौयोगादौयोगादौ    यु यमानतयायु यमानतयायु यमानतयायु यमानतया;;;;    ----    Relation of the word OM in the form Relation of the word OM in the form Relation of the word OM in the form Relation of the word OM in the form 

of accessory is seen as applied in the performance of Vaidika Karmas and that is how it is of accessory is seen as applied in the performance of Vaidika Karmas and that is how it is of accessory is seen as applied in the performance of Vaidika Karmas and that is how it is of accessory is seen as applied in the performance of Vaidika Karmas and that is how it is 

related.related.related.related.    

''''तत्तत्तत्तत्    सत्सत्सत्सत्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श दयोःश दयोःश दयोःश दयोः    अ वयःअ वयःअ वयःअ वयः    पू य वायपू य वायपू य वायपू य वाय    वाचकतयावाचकतयावाचकतयावाचकतया    ––––    The words Tat and Sat The words Tat and Sat The words Tat and Sat The words Tat and Sat denote a feeling of denote a feeling of denote a feeling of denote a feeling of 

reverence.reverence.reverence.reverence.    

तनेतनेतनेतने    ि िवधनेि िवधनेि िवधनेि िवधने    श देनश देनश देनश देन    अि वताअि वताअि वताअि वता    ा णाा णाा णाा णा    वदेा वियनःवदेा वियनःवदेा वियनःवदेा वियनः    ैव णकाःैव णकाःैव णकाःैव णकाः    वदेाःवदेाःवदेाःवदेाः    चचचच    य ाःय ाःय ाःय ाः    चचचच    ––––    Associated with these words Associated with these words Associated with these words Associated with these words 

are Braahmanaas, Vedas and also Yajnas. Braahmanaas means those belonging to three are Braahmanaas, Vedas and also Yajnas. Braahmanaas means those belonging to three are Braahmanaas, Vedas and also Yajnas. Braahmanaas means those belonging to three are Braahmanaas, Vedas and also Yajnas. Braahmanaas means those belonging to three 

classes of brahmana, kshatriya classes of brahmana, kshatriya classes of brahmana, kshatriya classes of brahmana, kshatriya and vaishya who have vedaadhikaara.and vaishya who have vedaadhikaara.and vaishya who have vedaadhikaara.and vaishya who have vedaadhikaara.    

परुापरुापरुापरुा    िविहताःिविहताःिविहताःिविहताः    परुापरुापरुापरुा    मयामयामयामया    एवएवएवएव    िन मतािन मतािन मतािन मता    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    – All of them were created by ME only in the past. All of them were created by ME only in the past. All of them were created by ME only in the past. All of them were created by ME only in the past.  

ण: मृत: - Explained as णो अ वयी भवित – This indicates स ब धसामा य.  

A doubt is raised regarding the explanation य ा दकं कम 'ॐतत ्सत्' इित श दाि वतं भवित. That the 

words om, tat and sat – all three cannot denote vaidika karma and there is no need to reject 
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मु याथ for Brahma shabda.  t is well established in Shruti that all the three words Om, Tat and 

Sat denote सा ात् पर  as in त े पद ंस हणे वीिम ओिम येतत् (कठ. 2-15), एत य महतो भूत य नाम 

भवित योऽ यैतदेव नाम वेद  भवित (?), स मूला: सो येमा: सवा: जा: सदायतना: स ित ा:’ (छा. 6-8-6), and 

त वमिस (छा.)  etc. and so it is primarily told in shastra for Upasakas to use as needed. And even 

if karma becomes defective, usage of the three terms of Brahma will eliminate the defects. Even 

in लौ कक usage, in acts such as yawning etc shishtas use these words. That is why at the 

beginning of chapter and end also everywhere these three words are used (like om-tat-saditi 

shreemadbhagavadgeetaasu etc) – is the doubt raised here. 

Answer is: we accept that brahma shabda is related to karma but in this context it is not proper 

to take like that. In this chapter there is no enquiry made in this aspect also. And it cannot be 

explained suitably for the term ा णा तेन in the second half of the sloka. Hence Brahma shabda 

is taken to mean Veda and through उपल ण, vaidika karmas are only meant by the three-fold 

addressing here is the explanation in Bhashya. 

That is explained as - वै दकं – य ा दकम्; य ा दकं कम 'ॐतत ्सत्' इित श दाि वतं भवित. 

ा ण – This word is related to Veda as denoted by Brahma earlier and hence addresses 

ैव णकs. In the next sloka also it is said वा दनाम्. By that the anvaya of pranava is also told as 

वेदा वियन:. 

िविहता: पुरा – sloka does not say who is the kartaa. That is as told earlier चातुव य मया सृ म् (गी. 4-

13) and explained as मया पुरा िन मता. 

That fact that Vedas were taught is told as यो वै वेदां  िहणोित त मै ( े. 6-17), अना दिनधना ेषा 

वागु सृ ा वय भुवा (भा.मो. 234-93) and such shruti and smruti pramanas. 

    

Sloka Sloka Sloka Sloka 17.2417.2417.2417.24    

याणाम्याणाम्याणाम्याणाम्    ''''ॐॐॐॐ    तत्तत्तत्तत्    सत्सत्सत्सत्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श दानाम्श दानाम्श दानाम्श दानाम्    अ वय कारोअ वय कारोअ वय कारोअ वय कारो    व यव यव यव यतेततेेते    ।।।।    थमम्थमम्थमम्थमम्    ''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श द यश द यश द यश द य    अ वय कारम्अ वय कारम्अ वय कारम्अ वय कारम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

Now the way in which the three words Om, Tat and Sat get associated with VedaNow the way in which the three words Om, Tat and Sat get associated with VedaNow the way in which the three words Om, Tat and Sat get associated with VedaNow the way in which the three words Om, Tat and Sat get associated with Vedassss    and in and in and in and in 

vaidika karmas such as vaidika karmas such as vaidika karmas such as vaidika karmas such as Yajnas is going to be explainedYajnas is going to be explainedYajnas is going to be explainedYajnas is going to be explained    in the next four slokasin the next four slokasin the next four slokasin the next four slokas....    First the way First the way First the way First the way 

Om is related is goingOm is related is goingOm is related is goingOm is related is going    to be told.to be told.to be told.to be told.    
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याणाम् means with the three mentioned earlier – Brahmanas, Vedas and Yajnas. The word 

Yajna includes Tapas, Daana etc. It is also told specifically as य दानतप: या:. All these are 

applied in practice and among them Om is the first and hence how Om is related is going to be 

told first is the meaning of थमम् in bhashya avatarika of this sloka. 

 

त मादोिम यदुा यत मादोिम यदुा यत मादोिम यदुा यत मादोिम यदुा य    य दानतपः याःय दानतपः याःय दानतपः याःय दानतपः याः    ।।।।    

वत तेवत तेवत तेवत ते    िवधानो ाःिवधानो ाःिवधानो ाःिवधानो ाः    सततंसततंसततंसततं    वा दनाम्वा दनाम्वा दनाम्वा दनाम्    ।।।।।।।। 24 || 

त मात ्For that reason, वा दनां of those beonging to three varnas, िवधानो ा: य दानतप: या: all 

karmas such as Yajna, Tapas, Daana and others told by Vedic injunctions ओिमित उदा य सततं 

वत त ेbegin always with the pronouncing of Om. 

त माद्त माद्त माद्त माद ्   वा दनांवा दनांवा दनांवा दनां    ----    वदेवा दनांवदेवा दनांवदेवा दनांवदेवा दनां    वै णकानांवै णकानांवै णकानांवै णकानां    यययय दानतपः याःदानतपः याःदानतपः याःदानतपः याः    िवधानो ाःिवधानो ाःिवधानो ाःिवधानो ाः    ----    वदेिवधानो ाःवदेिवधानो ाःवदेिवधानो ाःवदेिवधानो ाः    आदौआदौआदौआदौ    ''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    उदा यउदा यउदा यउदा य    

सततंसततंसततंसततं    ----    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    वत तेवत तेवत तेवत ते    ।।।।    वेदाःवेदाःवेदाःवेदाः    चचचच    ''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    उदा यउदा यउदा यउदा य    आर य तेआर य तेआर य तेआर य ते    ।।।।    एवंएवंएवंएवं    वदेानांवदेानांवदेानांवदेानां    वै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानां    चचचच    य ादीनांय ादीनांय ादीनांय ादीनां    कमणाम्कमणाम्कमणाम्कमणाम्    ''''ॐॐॐॐ' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    

श दा वयोश दा वयोश दा वयोश दा वयो    व णतःव णतःव णतःव णतः    ।।।।    ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्    इितश दाि वतइितश दाि वतइितश दाि वतइितश दाि वत-वदेधारणात्वदेधारणात्वदेधारणात्वदेधारणात्    तदि वततदि वततदि वततदि वत-य ा दकमकय ा दकमकय ा दकमकय ा दकमकरणात्रणात्रणात्रणात्    चचचच    ा णश दिन द ानांा णश दिन द ानांा णश दिन द ानांा णश दिन द ानां    

ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श दा वयोश दा वयोश दा वयोश दा वयो    व णतःव णतःव णतःव णतः    ।।।। 

त माद्त माद्त माद्त माद ्   वा दनांवा दनांवा दनांवा दनां    ----    वदेवा दनांवदेवा दनांवदेवा दनांवदेवा दनां    वै णकानांवै णकानांवै णकानांवै णकानां    य दानतपः याःय दानतपः याःय दानतपः याःय दानतपः याः    िवधानो ाःिवधानो ाःिवधानो ाःिवधानो ाः    ––––    वेदिवधानो ाःवेदिवधानो ाःवेदिवधानो ाःवेदिवधानो ाः ––––    For that reason, For that reason, For that reason, For that reason, 

Brahmavaadinaam Brahmavaadinaam Brahmavaadinaam Brahmavaadinaam ––––    means those of three varnas who have means those of three varnas who have means those of three varnas who have means those of three varnas who have adhikaara for vedaadhyayana, the adhikaara for vedaadhyayana, the adhikaara for vedaadhyayana, the adhikaara for vedaadhyayana, the 

kriyas such as yajna, daana and tapas which they perform, kriyas such as yajna, daana and tapas which they perform, kriyas such as yajna, daana and tapas which they perform, kriyas such as yajna, daana and tapas which they perform, vidhaanoktaah vidhaanoktaah vidhaanoktaah vidhaanoktaah ––––    means told by means told by means told by means told by 

vedic vidhis.vedic vidhis.vedic vidhis.vedic vidhis.    

आदौआदौआदौआदौ    ''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    उदा यउदा यउदा यउदा य    सततंसततंसततंसततं    ----    सवदासवदासवदासवदा    वत तेवत तेवत तेवत त े– Are always started by pronouncing Om in the Are always started by pronouncing Om in the Are always started by pronouncing Om in the Are always started by pronouncing Om in the 

beginning.beginning.beginning.beginning.    

वदेाःवदेाःवदेाःवदेाः    चचचच    ''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इइइइितितितित    उदा यउदा यउदा यउदा य    आर य तेआर य तेआर य तेआर य ते    ––––    Even Vedas are Even Vedas are Even Vedas are Even Vedas are recitedrecitedrecitedrecited    with the pronunciation of Om first.with the pronunciation of Om first.with the pronunciation of Om first.with the pronunciation of Om first.    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    वदेानांवदेानांवदेानांवदेानां    वै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानां    चचचच    य ादीनांय ादीनांय ादीनांय ादीनां    कमणाम्कमणाम्कमणाम्कमणाम्    ''''ॐॐॐॐ' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श दा वयोश दा वयोश दा वयोश दा वयो    व णतःव णतःव णतःव णतः    ––––    Thus the relation of the shabda Om Thus the relation of the shabda Om Thus the relation of the shabda Om Thus the relation of the shabda Om 

with Vedas and Yajna and other with Vedas and Yajna and other with Vedas and Yajna and other with Vedas and Yajna and other Vaidika Vaidika Vaidika Vaidika karmas karmas karmas karmas enjoined in the Vedenjoined in the Vedenjoined in the Vedenjoined in the Vedas was explained.as was explained.as was explained.as was explained.    

ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्    इितश दाि वतइितश दाि वतइितश दाि वतइितश दाि वत-वदेधारणात्वदेधारणात्वदेधारणात्वदेधारणात्    तदि वततदि वततदि वततदि वत-य ा दकमकरणात्य ा दकमकरणात्य ा दकमकरणात्य ा दकमकरणात्    चचचच    ा णश दिन द ानांा णश दिन द ानांा णश दिन द ानांा णश दिन द ानां    ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    ''''ओम्ओम्ओम्ओम्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    

श दा वयोश दा वयोश दा वयोश दा वयो    व णतःव णतःव णतःव णतः    – Because Vedas are practiced associated with the syllable Om, and the Because Vedas are practiced associated with the syllable Om, and the Because Vedas are practiced associated with the syllable Om, and the Because Vedas are practiced associated with the syllable Om, and the riturituriturituals als als als 

such as Yajna and others arsuch as Yajna and others arsuch as Yajna and others arsuch as Yajna and others are performed being associated with Om only, Om is related to all the e performed being associated with Om only, Om is related to all the e performed being associated with Om only, Om is related to all the e performed being associated with Om only, Om is related to all the 

three varnas addressed by the term Braahmana also stands explained.three varnas addressed by the term Braahmana also stands explained.three varnas addressed by the term Braahmana also stands explained.three varnas addressed by the term Braahmana also stands explained. 
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त मात ्– For that reason – means I, who created everything, have ordained at that time itself that 

it should be always associated with the syllable Om. 

िवधानो ा: - vidhaana is the vaakya which is found in Veda and enjoins a karma. The fact that 

Yajna, daana and others are to be performed starting with Om is established by the vidhaayaka 

vakyas. 

आदौ ओम् इित उदा य – The syllable Om is uttered in the very beginning. When one utters Om, it 

helps to do अनुस धान of Parabrahman who is सवा तर present in everything, one will be able to 

perform all karmas with the idea that it is HIS worship only. This is for those who have studied 

the Vedantas. Even for those who have not studied Vedantas, it is clear that pronouncing Om 

brings auspiciousness.  It is said ह रमेव मरेत ्िन यं कम पूवापरेष ुच (िव.ध.). Thus it is clear that 

utterance of Om which is भगव ाचक – denotes Bhagavan, is most auspicious and so the anvaya 

or association of Pranava with all vaidika karmas becomes established.  

For Yajna such as योित ोम, it is ordained that it is to be performed at specific times such as 

वस तऋत ु(spring) – वस ते वस ते योितषा यजेत (आ. ौ) it is said. Similarly वाजपेय is to be performed in 

शरदतृ ु (autumn) is ordained. शर द वाजपेयेन यजेत (). Even then, if all such karmas are begun with 

pranava, that injunction of specific time will not be applicable is meant by सततम् in the sloka. 

That is explained in bhashya as सवदा. Association of Pranava is common to karmas which are 

performed for svarga phala as well as moksha phala. 

Though in this sloka Vedas are not specifically mentioned, in the previous sloka it is told – वेदा . 

So bhashya is वेदा  ओिम या य आर य त े- Vedaabhyaasa is started with pranava only. Shruti 

says, य देादौ वर: ो : वेदा त ेच िति त: त य कृितलीन य : पर: स महे र: - Pranava is uttered at the 

beginning as well as end and is said to be prakruti for all Vedas. अकार is prakruti of pranava and 

य: पर: means वा य: स: महे र: - अकारवा य is परमा मन् – तमी राणां परमं महे रम् तं देवतानां परमं च 

दैवतम् shruti says. Manu smruti says ण: णवं कुयात् आदौ अ त ेच सवदा । व यन कॄतं पूवम् (मनु. 2-

74) Whatever is said without Om at the beginning will not stay. 

There is णव शंसा in taittiriya upanishat – य छ दसामृषभो िव प:, दो योऽ यमृतात् स बभूव, समे द ्

मेधया पृणोत,ु अमृत य देव धारणो भूयासम् etc. It is said pranava is ण: कोशोिस मेधयािपिहत: - it is like 
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a capsule having Brahman inside. All the ritviks start their mantras with pranava only it is said – 

ओिमित ा सौित, ओिम य वयु: ितगरं ितगणृाित, ओिम यि हो मनुजानाित and so on. 

Sloka 17.Sloka 17.Sloka 17.Sloka 17.25252525    

अथअथअथअथ    एतषेांएतषेांएतषेांएतषेां    ''''तत्तत्तत्तत्' ' ' ' इितश दा वय कारम्इितश दा वय कारम्इितश दा वय कारम्इितश दा वय कारम्    आहआहआहआह    ––––    

In the next sloka, the relation of the word Tat as applicable to all three varnas is going to be told.In the next sloka, the relation of the word Tat as applicable to all three varnas is going to be told.In the next sloka, the relation of the word Tat as applicable to all three varnas is going to be told.In the next sloka, the relation of the word Tat as applicable to all three varnas is going to be told.    

The अ वय or association of Pranava in all vaidika kriyas whether for attaining svarga or 

apavarga (moksha) was told. Now the usage of words, tat and sat, in moksha saadhana and 

trivarga saadhanas is going to be told. 

एतेषाम् – Indicates all three – braahmana, veda and yajna. 

 

त द यनिभस धायत द यनिभस धायत द यनिभस धायत द यनिभस धाय    फलंफलंफलंफलं    य तपः याःय तपः याःय तपः याःय तपः याः    ।।।।    

दान यादान यादान यादान या     िविवधाःिविवधाःिविवधाःिविवधाः    य तेय तेय तेय ते    मो काि िभःमो काि िभःमो काि िभःमो काि िभः    ।।।।।।।। 25 || 

मो कांि िभ: By those desiring moksha य  तप: या: the kriyas in the form of Yajna and Tapas 

िविवधा: दान या  and different types of kriyas of the form of daana, फलम् अनिभस धाय are 

performed without desire in fruits ‘तत’् इित (उदा य) य ते by uttering Tat in the beginning. 

फलम्फलम्फलम्फलम्    अनिभसधंायअनिभसधंायअनिभसधंायअनिभसधंाय    वदेा ययनवदेा ययनवदेा ययनवदेा ययन-यययय -तपोतपोतपोतपो-दान याःदान याःदान याःदान याः    मो काि िभःमो काि िभःमो काि िभःमो काि िभः    ैव णकैःैव णकैःैव णकैःैव णकैः    याःयाःयाःयाः    य तेय तेय तेय ते, , , , ताःताःताःताः    ािािािाि -उपायउपायउपायउपायतयातयातयातया    

वािचनावािचनावािचनावािचना    तत्तत्तत्तत्    इितइितइितइित शशशश देनदेनदेनदेन िनद याःिनद याःिनद याःिनद याः    ।।।।    ''''सससस वःवःवःवः    कःकःकःकः    कककक    य पदमनु मम्य पदमनु मम्य पदमनु मम्य पदमनु मम्' (' (' (' (िविविविव णसुह नाम तोणसुह नाम तोणसुह नाम तोणसुह नाम तो.    91) 91) 91) 91) इितइितइितइित    त छ दोत छ दोत छ दोत छ दो    िहिहिहिह    

वाचीवाचीवाचीवाची    िस ःिस ःिस ःिस ः    ।।।।    एवंएवंएवंएवं    वदेा ययनवदेा ययनवदेा ययनवदेा ययन-य ादीनांय ादीनांय ादीनांय ादीनां    मो साधनभतूानांमो साधनभतूानांमो साधनभतूानांमो साधनभतूानां    त छ दिनद यतयात छ दिनद यतयात छ दिनद यतयात छ दिनद यतया    तत्तत्तत्तत्    इितइितइितइित    श दा वयश दा वयश दा वयश दा वय    उ ःउ ःउ ःउ ः    ।।।।    
ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    तथािवतथािवतथािवतथािवधधधध    वदेावदेावदेावदेा ययना नु ानाद्ययना नु ानाद्ययना नु ानाद्ययना नु ानाद ्   एवएवएवएव    त छ दा वयत छ दा वयत छ दा वयत छ दा वय    उपप ःउपप ःउपप ःउपप ः    ।।।। 

फलम्फलम्फलम्फलम्    अनिभसधंायअनिभसधंायअनिभसधंायअनिभसधंाय    वदेा ययनवदेा ययनवदेा ययनवदेा ययन-यययय -तपोतपोतपोतपो-दान याःदान याःदान याःदान याः    मोमोमोमो काि िभःकाि िभःकाि िभःकाि िभः    ैव णकैःैव णकैःैव णकैःैव णकैः    याःयाःयाःयाः    य तेय तेय तेय ते, , , , ----    Without desiring Without desiring Without desiring Without desiring 

any fruit, whatever acts such as Yajna, Tapas and Daana are performed by those belonging to any fruit, whatever acts such as Yajna, Tapas and Daana are performed by those belonging to any fruit, whatever acts such as Yajna, Tapas and Daana are performed by those belonging to any fruit, whatever acts such as Yajna, Tapas and Daana are performed by those belonging to 

three varnas and desiring liberation (mumukshus).three varnas and desiring liberation (mumukshus).three varnas and desiring liberation (mumukshus).three varnas and desiring liberation (mumukshus).    

ताःताःताःताः    ािािािाि -उपायउपायउपायउपायतयातयातयातया    वािचनावािचनावािचनावािचना    तत्तत्तत्तत्    इितइितइितइित शशशश देददेेदेनननन िनद याःिनद याःिनद याःिनद याः    ––––    those acts, because they are means to those acts, because they are means to those acts, because they are means to those acts, because they are means to 

attaining Brahman, are suitable to be addressed with the word ‘Tat’ which denotes attaining Brahman, are suitable to be addressed with the word ‘Tat’ which denotes attaining Brahman, are suitable to be addressed with the word ‘Tat’ which denotes attaining Brahman, are suitable to be addressed with the word ‘Tat’ which denotes 

Parabrahman.Parabrahman.Parabrahman.Parabrahman.    
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''''सससस वःवःवःवः    कःकःकःकः    कककक    य पदमनु मम्य पदमनु मम्य पदमनु मम्य पदमनु मम्' (' (' (' (िविविविव णसुह नाम तोणसुह नाम तोणसुह नाम तोणसुह नाम तो.    91) 91) 91) 91) इितइितइितइित    त छ दोत छ दोत छ दोत छ दो    िहिहिहिह    वाचीवाचीवाचीवाची    िस ःिस ःिस ःिस ः    ––––    It is welIt is welIt is welIt is well known l known l known l known 

that the word Tat denotes Brahman as per what is recited in Vishnusahasranaama that the word Tat denotes Brahman as per what is recited in Vishnusahasranaama that the word Tat denotes Brahman as per what is recited in Vishnusahasranaama that the word Tat denotes Brahman as per what is recited in Vishnusahasranaama ––––    एकोएकोएकोएको    नकैनकैनकैनकै: : : : सससस    

वववव: : : : कककक: : : : कककक    यत्यत्यत्यत्    तत्तत्तत्तत्    पदमनु मम्पदमनु मम्पदमनु मम्पदमनु मम्....    

एवंएवंएवंएवं    वदेा ययनवदेा ययनवदेा ययनवदेा ययन-य ादीनांय ादीनांय ादीनांय ादीनां    मो साधनभतूानांमो साधनभतूानांमो साधनभतूानांमो साधनभतूानां    ––––    Thus for Vedadhyayana, Yajna and others which are Thus for Vedadhyayana, Yajna and others which are Thus for Vedadhyayana, Yajna and others which are Thus for Vedadhyayana, Yajna and others which are 

means to attaining Moksha,means to attaining Moksha,means to attaining Moksha,means to attaining Moksha,    

त छत छत छत छ दिनद यतयादिनद यतयादिनद यतयादिनद यतया    तत्तत्तत्तत्    इितइितइितइित    श दा वयश दा वयश दा वयश दा वय    उ ःउ ःउ ःउ ः    ––––    the relation of word Tat is told through utterance of the the relation of word Tat is told through utterance of the the relation of word Tat is told through utterance of the the relation of word Tat is told through utterance of the 

word ‘Tat’ in those acts.word ‘Tat’ in those acts.word ‘Tat’ in those acts.word ‘Tat’ in those acts.    

ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्ैव णकानाम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    तथािवतथािवतथािवतथािवधधधध    वदेावदेावदेावदेा ययना नु ानाद्ययना नु ानाद्ययना नु ानाद्ययना नु ानाद ्   एवएवएवएव    त छ दा वयत छ दा वयत छ दा वयत छ दा वय    उपप ःउपप ःउपप ःउपप ः    – Even for traivarnikas, those Even for traivarnikas, those Even for traivarnikas, those Even for traivarnikas, those 

belonging to the three cbelonging to the three cbelonging to the three cbelonging to the three classes of brahmana, kshatriya and vaishya, the association of word Tat lasses of brahmana, kshatriya and vaishya, the association of word Tat lasses of brahmana, kshatriya and vaishya, the association of word Tat lasses of brahmana, kshatriya and vaishya, the association of word Tat 

is reasonable because of this kind of anushthaana of vedadhyayana etc. is possible for all of is reasonable because of this kind of anushthaana of vedadhyayana etc. is possible for all of is reasonable because of this kind of anushthaana of vedadhyayana etc. is possible for all of is reasonable because of this kind of anushthaana of vedadhyayana etc. is possible for all of 

them.them.them.them.    

In bhashya वेदा ययन is mentioned which shows that just like Yajna and others Tat shabda 

relates to Vedas through उपल ण. 

मो काि िभ: - This means without desire in benefits other than moksha. That is because the 

word Tat denotes Parabrahman and when acts such as Yajna, daana etc are used as means to 

moksha there can be no desire for other benefits. To the question – if Tat shabda denotes 

Brahman only it can be used as means to attain HIM, Bhashyakarar picks smruti upabruhmana 

pramana. 

In sahasranaama it is said व: स: क: क यत् तत ्– All are qualities of Bhagavan – it is said यािन 

नामािन गौणािन िव यातािन महा मन: - names are all representing qualities – गौणािन. And ना ां सह ं 

द ानाम् is told – these indicate that though the words यत,् तत् are pronouns (सवनामs), they do 

denote Parabrahman directly. All these names denote qualities of Bhagavan as told गौणािन. And 

because HE dwells in all, HIS name is व: - सववािस वात् व:. Though residing in impure objects 

also, HE remains pure and shines forth and so is said to be क: – सवषु कनतीित क:. Upanishat says 

ासुपणा सयुजा सखाया, समानं वृ ं प रष वजात े। तयोर य: िप पलं वा ि  । अन यो अिभचाकशीित ।‘. HE is 

to be sought after and so is known as कम्. He is always trying to protect those who have taken 

refuge in HIM and hence is known as यत्. HE makes HIS devotees get more devotion and 
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wisdom and hence known as तत.् He is the ultimate to be attained by HIS devotees and so 

known as अनु मं पदम् etc. In shruti Parabrahman is directly addressed as तत् – in त वमिस etc. So 

it gets established that the word तत ्is a name of Parabrahman. 

In the beginning of 18th chapter, Bhashyakarar says – वै दक य च कमण: सामा यल ण ं णवा वय:; त  

मो ा युदयसाधनयोभद: तत ्सत् श दिनद य वेन. 

एवं वेदा ययन-य ादीनां मो साधनभूतानां – Though in the sloka we do not find vedaadhyayana 

mentioned, since it is useful as moksha saadhana, it is included in Bhashya. 

A question arises that even then the anvaya of TAT for all three varnas indicated by ा णश द is 

not explained – this is answered in bhashya as ैव णकानाम् अिप तथािवध वेदा ययना नु ानाद ्एव 

त छ दा वय उपप ः. 

In the sloka, य ते मो काि िभः – indicates that it is पर परया अ वय. Those desiring moksha will 

need to pronounce tat for all karmas etc. and successively it would lead to moksha. Performing 

karmas like this will cause manas shuddhi, then self realization (that one is shesha to 

Paramatman) and then bhakti will arise leading to bhaktiyoga and finally lead to moksha. 

 

Sloka 17.26Sloka 17.26Sloka 17.26Sloka 17.26    

अथअथअथअथ    एषांएषांएषांएषां    ''''सत्सत्सत्सत्' ' ' ' श दा वय कारंश दा वय कारंश दा वय कारंश दा वय कारं    व ुंव ुंव ुंव ुं     लोकेलोकेलोकेलोके    स छ द यस छ द यस छ द यस छ द य    ु पिु पिु पिु पि कारम्कारम्कारम्कारम्    आहआहआहआह    ---- 

For traivarnikas in Yajna, tapas and daana how does the word sat relate is being told. In that, For traivarnikas in Yajna, tapas and daana how does the word sat relate is being told. In that, For traivarnikas in Yajna, tapas and daana how does the word sat relate is being told. In that, For traivarnikas in Yajna, tapas and daana how does the word sat relate is being told. In that, 

the vyutpatti of word sat in the world (how it is generally used in the world) is going to be told the vyutpatti of word sat in the world (how it is generally used in the world) is going to be told the vyutpatti of word sat in the world (how it is generally used in the world) is going to be told the vyutpatti of word sat in the world (how it is generally used in the world) is going to be told 

now.now.now.now. 

There is an objection raised here – while explaining the anvaya of the three Om, Tat and Sat 

with Braahmanas, Yajna and Vedas why this sloka about normal usage of Sat in the world. 

Does it not look out of context is the doubt. That is explained as अथ एषां 'सत्' श दा वय कारं व ुं  

लोके स छ द य ु पि कारम् आह. The way it is used in the world, in the same way applies to the 

context also is the bhaava. 

 

स ावेस ावेस ावेस ावे    साधभुावेसाधभुावेसाधभुावेसाधभुावे    चचचच    स द यते यु यतेस द यते यु यतेस द यते यु यतेस द यते यु यते    ।।।।    
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श तेश तेश तेश ते    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    तथातथातथातथा    स छ दःस छ दःस छ दःस छ दः    पाथपाथपाथपाथ    यु यतेयु यतेयु यतेयु यते    ।।।।।।।। 26 || 

स ावे In the sense of existence साधु भावे च and in the sense of having auspicious quality सत् 

इ येतत ् यु यत ेthe word Sat is used. तथा In the same way, श त ेकमिण पाथ Hey Arjuna, in 

auspicious karmas सत् श द: यु यत ेthe word Sat is used. 

स ावेस ावेस ावेस ावे    ––––    िव मानतायांिव मानतायांिव मानतायांिव मानताया,ं    साधभुावेसाधभुावेसाधभुावेसाधभुावे    ----    क याणभाक याणभाक याणभाक याणभावेववेेवे    चचचच    सवव तषुुसवव तषुुसवव तषुुसवव तषुु    ससससत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    पदंपदंपदंपदं    यु यतेयु यतेयु यतेयु यते    लोकवदेयोःलोकवदेयोःलोकवदेयोःलोकवदेयोः    ।।।।    तथातथातथातथा    केनिचत्केनिचत्केनिचत्केनिचत्    

पु षणेपु षणेपु षणेपु षणे    अनिु तेअनिु तेअनिु तेअनिु ते    लौ ककेलौ ककेलौ ककेलौ कके    श तेश तेश तेश त े-    क याणेक याणेक याणेक याणे    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    स कमस कमस कमस कम    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    इितइितइितइित    स छ दोस छ दोस छ दोस छ दो    यु यतेयु यतेयु यतेयु यते    ----    यु यतेयु यतेयु यतेयु यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ।।।। 

स ावेस ावेस ावेस ावे    ––––    िव मानतायांिव मानतायांिव मानतायांिव मानताया,ं    ----    sadbhaave means in the sense of being present or esadbhaave means in the sense of being present or esadbhaave means in the sense of being present or esadbhaave means in the sense of being present or existing,xisting,xisting,xisting,    

साधभुावेसाधभुावेसाधभुावेसाधभुावे    ----    क याणभावेक याणभावेक याणभावेक याणभावे    चचचच    ––––    and saadhu bhaave means in the sense of ‘making something  and saadhu bhaave means in the sense of ‘making something  and saadhu bhaave means in the sense of ‘making something  and saadhu bhaave means in the sense of ‘making something  

auspicious’,auspicious’,auspicious’,auspicious’,    

सवव तषुुसवव तषुुसवव तषुुसवव तषुु    ससससत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    एतत्एतत्एतत्एतत्    पदंपदंपदंपदं    यु यतेयु यतेयु यतेयु यते    लोकवदेयोःलोकवदेयोःलोकवदेयोःलोकवदेयोः    ––––    In respect of all things the word Sat is used as known In respect of all things the word Sat is used as known In respect of all things the word Sat is used as known In respect of all things the word Sat is used as known 

from shruti and smrutis.from shruti and smrutis.from shruti and smrutis.from shruti and smrutis.    

तथातथातथातथा    केनिचत्केनिचत्केनिचत्केनिचत्    पु षेपु षेपु षेपु षेणणणण    अनिु तेअनिु तेअनिु तेअनिु ते    लौ ककेलौ ककेलौ ककेलौ कके    श तेश तेश तेश त े-    क याणेक याणेक याणेक याणे    कमिणकमिणकमिणकमिण    ––––    In the same way, for auspicious deeds In the same way, for auspicious deeds In the same way, for auspicious deeds In the same way, for auspicious deeds 

done by some person in this world, done by some person in this world, done by some person in this world, done by some person in this world,     

स कमस कमस कमस कम    इदम्इदम्इदम्इदम्    इितइितइितइित    स छ दोस छ दोस छ दोस छ दो    यु यतेयु यतेयु यतेयु यते    ----    यु यतेयु यतेयु यतेयु यते    इ यथःइ यथःइ यथःइ यथः    ––––    ‘this is a good act’ it is said thus the use of word Sat ‘this is a good act’ it is said thus the use of word Sat ‘this is a good act’ it is said thus the use of word Sat ‘this is a good act’ it is said thus the use of word Sat 

is seen is seen is seen is seen ––––    is the meis the meis the meis the meaning.aning.aning.aning. 

 

िव मानतायाम् – The way in which the word Sat is used in respect of things existing, even in 

respect what is being told here it is applicable is the bhaava. It can also mean something 

different from असत ्or something being present now – वतमान व िवषय.  

साधुभावे – Shruti also says साधुकारी साधुभवित पापकारी पापो भवित (बृ. 6-4-5). In the same way the 

word साधु indicates something auspicious – punya etc. And that is told as क याणभावे. 

लौ कके श त े- क याण ेकमिण – The anvaya of word Tat was said to be for मो कांि िभ:. But here 

it is for श त ेकमिण means auspicious karmas. Since it is said as just श त, it means 

मो ेतरपु षाथसाधनल णतया स छ दोऽ  ु पा ते. Sri Shankaracharya says like Vivaha etc. 

 

Sloka 17.27Sloka 17.27Sloka 17.27Sloka 17.27    
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य ेय ेय ेय े    तपिसतपिसतपिसतपिस    दानेदानेदानेदाने    चचचच    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः    स दितस दितस दितस दित    चो यतेचो यतेचो यतेचो यते    ।।।।    

कमकमकमकम    चवैचवैचवैचवै    तदथ यंतदथ यंतदथ यंतदथ यं    स द यवेािभधीयतेस द यवेािभधीयतेस द यवेािभधीयतेस द यवेािभधीयते    ।।।।।।।। 27 || 

य े तपिस दान ेच ि थित: Means being rooted in Yajna, Daana and Tapas, or the anushthaana of 

Yajna, Daana and Tapas by traivarnikas ‘सत्’ इित उ यत ेis said to be SAT. कम च Even the karmas 

performed by them तदथ यं and the portions of Veda useful to those karmas सत् इ येव अिभधीयत ेare 

called by the word Sat only. 

अतोअतोअतोअतो    वै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानां    वै णकानांवै णकानांवै णकानांवै णकानां    य ेय ेय ेय े    तपिसतपिसतपिसतपिस    दानेदानेदानेदाने    चचचच    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः    क याणतयाक याणतयाक याणतयाक याणतया    ससससत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    कमकमकमकम    चचचच    तदथ यंतदथ यंतदथ यंतदथ यं    ----    ैव णकाथ यंैव णकाथ यंैव णकाथ यंैव णकाथ यं    

य दाना दकम्य दाना दकम्य दाना दकम्य दाना दकम्    ससससत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    एवएवएवएव    अिभधीयतेअिभधीयतेअिभधीयतेअिभधीयते    ।।।।    त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    वदेावदेावदेावदेा:,    वै दकािनवै दकािनवै दकािनवै दकािन    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण,    ा णश दिन द ाःा णश दिन द ाःा णश दिन द ाःा णश दिन द ाः    वै णकाःवै णकाःवै णकाःवै णकाः    चचचच,    ''''     

तत्तत्तत्तत्    सत्सत्सत्सत्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श दा वय पल णनेश दा वय पल णनेश दा वय पल णनेश दा वय पल णने    अवदेे यःअवदेे यःअवदेे यःअवदेे यः    अवै दके यःअवै दके यःअवै दके यःअवै दके यः    चचचच    ावृ ाावृ ाावृ ाावृ ा    वे दत ाःवे दत ाःवे दत ाःवे दत ाः    ।।।। 

अतोअतोअतोअतो    वै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानांवै दकानां    वै णकानांवै णकानांवै णकानांवै णकानां    य ेय ेय ेय े    तपिसतपिसतपिसतपिस    दानेदानेदानेदाने    चचचच    ि थितःि थितःि थितःि थितः    क याक याक याक याणतयाणतयाणतयाणतया    ससससत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    So the anushthaana in So the anushthaana in So the anushthaana in So the anushthaana in 

Yajna, Tapas and Daana which are told in the Vedas and are related to Traivarnikas is said to Yajna, Tapas and Daana which are told in the Vedas and are related to Traivarnikas is said to Yajna, Tapas and Daana which are told in the Vedas and are related to Traivarnikas is said to Yajna, Tapas and Daana which are told in the Vedas and are related to Traivarnikas is said to 

be ‘Sat’ because it leads to auspicious fruits.be ‘Sat’ because it leads to auspicious fruits.be ‘Sat’ because it leads to auspicious fruits.be ‘Sat’ because it leads to auspicious fruits.    

कमकमकमकम    चचचच    तदथ यंतदथ यंतदथ यंतदथ यं    ----    ैव णकाथ यंैव णकाथ यंैव णकाथ यंैव णकाथ यं    य दाना दकम्य दाना दकम्य दाना दकम्य दाना दकम्    ससससत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    एवएवएवएव    अिभधीयतेअिभधीयतेअिभधीयतेअिभधीयते    ––––    Means the karms such as Yajna, Means the karms such as Yajna, Means the karms such as Yajna, Means the karms such as Yajna, 

daana etc which are meant for traivarnikas are also said to be Sat only.daana etc which are meant for traivarnikas are also said to be Sat only.daana etc which are meant for traivarnikas are also said to be Sat only.daana etc which are meant for traivarnikas are also said to be Sat only.    

त मात्त मात्त मात्त मात्    वदेावदेावदेावदेा:,    वै दकािनवै दकािनवै दकािनवै दकािन    कमािणकमािणकमािणकमािण,    ा णश दिन द ाःा णश दिन द ाःा णश दिन द ाःा णश दिन द ाः    वै णकाःवै णकाःवै णकाःवै णकाः    चचचच,    ''''     तत्तत्तत्तत्    सत्सत्सत्सत्' ' ' ' इितइितइितइित    श दा वय पल णनेश दा वय पल णनेश दा वय पल णनेश दा वय पल णने ––––    

Hence because the Vedas, Vaidika karmaHence because the Vedas, Vaidika karmaHence because the Vedas, Vaidika karmaHence because the Vedas, Vaidika karmas and traivarnikas denoted by the word Braahmana s and traivarnikas denoted by the word Braahmana s and traivarnikas denoted by the word Braahmana s and traivarnikas denoted by the word Braahmana 

here are defined as being related to the three words Om, Tat and Sat, here are defined as being related to the three words Om, Tat and Sat, here are defined as being related to the three words Om, Tat and Sat, here are defined as being related to the three words Om, Tat and Sat,  

अवदेे यःअवदेे यःअवदेे यःअवदेे यः    चचचच    अवै दके यःअवै दके यःअवै दके यःअवै दके यः    चचचच    ावृ ाावृ ाावृ ाावृ ा    वे दत ाःवे दत ाःवे दत ाःवे दत ाः – They should be distinThey should be distinThey should be distinThey should be distinguished as different from guished as different from guished as different from guished as different from 

anything other than Veda and also karmaanything other than Veda and also karmaanything other than Veda and also karmaanything other than Veda and also karmas which are avaidika.s which are avaidika.s which are avaidika.s which are avaidika.    

After telling about the way the word ‘sat’ is derived and also its use, the fact that it is reasonable 

to be used in the three namely Yajna, Veda and Braahmana. Those who perform these karmas 

and those karmas themselves and the related portions of Vedas are all addressed as Sat is the 

bhaava.  

य े तपिस दान ेच ि थित: - The meaning of sthiti is explained by Swamy Deshikan as ि थितश देन 

थातॄणां थापकानां च वेदानां स छ दाथा वयोऽथादु यत.े By the word sthiti, those who are established in 

these and the Vedas which help one perform those karmas are meant. 

The purpose of telling this here is for the purpose of anushthaana. 
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अ याअ याअ याअ या    तंततंंतं    द ंद ंद ंद ं    तप त ंतप त ंतप त ंतप त ं    कृतंकृतंकृतंकृतं    चचचच    यत्यत्यत्यत्    ।।।।    

अस द यु यतेअस द यु यतेअस द यु यतेअस द यु यते    पाथपाथपाथपाथ    नननन    चचचच    त े यत े यत े यत े य    नोनोनोनो    इहइहइहइह    ।।।।।।।। 28 || 

पाथ Hey Arjuna, अ या without faith यत ् तं कृतं whatever was offered as aahuti in Yajnas द ं 

whatever was given as daana तप: त  ंwhatever tapas was performed तत ्असत् इ यु यते that is said 

to be asat or inferior karma. तत् े य न That will be of no use after death. इह न And will be of no 

use even in this world. 

अ याअ याअ याअ या    कृतंकृतंकृतंकृतं    शा ीयम्शा ीयम्शा ीयम्शा ीयम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    होमा दकम्होमा दकम्होमा दकम्होमा दकम्    असअसअसअसत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ।।।।    कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः? ? ? ? नननन    चचचच    तत्तत्तत्तत्    ेे ेे यययय, , , , नोनोनोनो    इहइहइहइह, , , , ----    नननन    मो ायमो ायमो ायमो ाय    नननन    सासंा रकायसासंा रकायसासंा रकायसासंा रकाय    

चचचच    फलायफलायफलायफलाय    इितइितइितइित    ।।।। 

अ याअ याअ याअ या    कृतंकृतंकृतंकृतं    शा ीयम्शा ीयम्शा ीयम्शा ीयम्    अिपअिपअिपअिप    होमा दकम्होमा दकम्होमा दकम्होमा दकम्    असअसअसअसत्तत््त्    इितइितइितइित    उ यतेउ यतेउ यतेउ यते    ––––    Homa and others that are performed without Homa and others that are performed without Homa and others that are performed without Homa and others that are performed without 

faith are known as ‘asat’ even if they are as ordained in the shastras.faith are known as ‘asat’ even if they are as ordained in the shastras.faith are known as ‘asat’ even if they are as ordained in the shastras.faith are known as ‘asat’ even if they are as ordained in the shastras.    

कुतःकुतःकुतःकुतः? ? ? ? नननन    चचचच    तत्तत्तत्तत्    ेे ेे यययय, , , , नोनोनोनो    इहइहइहइह, , , , ----    नननन    मो ायमो ायमो ायमो ाय    नननन    सासंा रकायसासंा रकायसासंा रकायसासंा रकाय    चचचच    फलायफलायफलायफलाय    इितइितइितइित    ––––    Why is it so? Because it will be Why is it so? Because it will be Why is it so? Because it will be Why is it so? Because it will be 

useful to attain Moksha or any wordlyuseful to attain Moksha or any wordlyuseful to attain Moksha or any wordlyuseful to attain Moksha or any wordly    benefits here.benefits here.benefits here.benefits here. 

शा िविधमु सृ य – Arjuna asked at the beginning of this chapter ये शा िविधमु सृ य यज त ेश याि वता: 

। तेषां िन ा तु का कृ ण स वमाहो रज तम:. For which Bhagavan Krishna said even if it is performed 

with great shraddhaa, if it is ashaastreeya, it becomes aasura and Bhagavan showed that 

shaastreeya is different from that. Now in order to establish that what is being taught deserves 

to be called ‘sat’, Bhagavan says even if it is shaastreeya, if it is without faith, it will be called 

‘asat’. That means whatever was taught as sat is that performed with shraddhaa only. So even 

shaastreeya karmas should be performed with shraddhaa is the bhaava. Anything which is 

ashaastreeya (not as ordained in shaastra) would make one fall into hell. Same way 

shaastreeya karmas also if performed without shraddhaa the respective fruits would not be 

attained and hence they are also called asat. That is explained in bhashya as ‘न मो ाय न 

सांसा रकाय च फलाय इित’. 

न च त े य – Means after death and this is explained as न मो ाय. How can one get moksha after 

death? So this has to be the last birth. In the last birth, after death a bhaktiyogi or prapanna 
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would go to moksha. The pramaana for this word े य is Kathopanishat. Nachiketas asked Yama 

ये यं ेत ेिविच क सा मनु ये अ ती येके नायम तीित चैके | where also ेत ेis interpreted as after departing 

from the final body – because that question was about the state of liberation. So what was told 

earlier as मो कांि िभ: - is moksha phala only. One who does not have shraddha will not get it is 

explained here in bhashya. The remaining has to be सांसा रकफल only. So नो इह is explained thus. 

The gist is : Avaidika karmas (those that are not ordained in Vedas) even if performed with lot of 

shraddhaa, will not lead to either दृ  or अदृ फल. Karmas which are Vaidikas, if performed without 

shraddhaa, will also not yield to दृ ादृ फल. So karmas should not be performed like that. One 

should only perform vaidika karmas with shraddhaa is the gist. That can lead to both kinds of 

fruits – सांसा रक and मो फल.  

Shraddhaa is given utmost importance by all acharyas. Sri Shankaracharya says ‘अ या त ं

हवनं कृतम्, द ं च ा णॆ य: अ या, तप त मनुि तम या, तथाऽ यैव कृतं य तुितनम कारा द, त सव ‘असत’् 

इ यु यत ेम ाि साधनमागबा वात्’. 

Swamy Deshikan summarises the essence of the teaching of this chapter thus: ायु मिप 

अवै दकम्, वै दकमिप ाहीनम्, दृ ादृ योजनिवरहादननु येम्; उभयिवध योजनयोगात् वै दकमेव ापूतमेव 

अनु येम् इित अ यायसार इित भाव:. 

 

इितइितइितइित    ीीीीम गव ीतासुम गव ीतासुम गव ीतासुम गव ीतासु    उपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सुउपिनष सु    िव ायांिव ायांिव ायांिव ायां    योगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा ेयोगशा े    ीकृ णाजनुसंवादेीकृ णाजनुसंवादेीकृ णाजनुसंवादेीकृ णाजनुसंवादे    ा यिवभागयोगोा यिवभागयोगोा यिवभागयोगोा यिवभागयोगो    नामनामनामनाम    स दशोऽ यायःस दशोऽ यायःस दशोऽ यायःस दशोऽ यायः 
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